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1B11.766.070
On the same basis, the saving to the en-

tire Central section of the United States,
which is naturally tributary to the gulf
coast, is as' follows:
Corn _ 134.018.OM
Wheat ,.... .. .. 9.8-W.M7
Hogs.... 2.270.829
Cattle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.637.914,

US.776.3M
Now the above amount of $48,776,354 ,Is

the amount saved to the Central sectionol

the United States by a deep harbor on the
T;exas coast, on the principle that the rate
of saving In transportation in Kansasir�p
resents the average rate for the eJltl�sec
tion, but toguard against al1Y overest'lJJ$�
of advant�ges we will cut down 'ijle
a�OQnt t9 MO,OOO,OOO In round numbers•.

. I
NumberbushelsgrownbetweenMls-
• slssippl river and Rooky moun-

tains .

Nuinber bushels consumed between
Mississippi river and Rocky moun-
tains -

.

plus of each in Kansas for five yea.rs, 1885

to 1889 Inclusive:
CORN.

Number bushels grown 162.001.076
�umber bushelsconsnmed 39.662.678

848.7'13.000

sumption of beef per capita in the United

States, we have Investigated the subject
thoroughly, and have ascertained that the

number of cattle slaugbtered annually for
home consumption (and for export) is

about one-fourth of the total -number of

cattle in the United States outside 'of

mlleh cows, that is, the class denominated
as "oxen and other cattle."

Figuring on this basis, we find the an

nual consumption per capita is about sev_'
enty-five pounds.
On the above as a basis, we construct the

following tabla showing the total ;amiual
production and total annualconsumptdon
of beef in the United States by sections,
whicb we believe to be approximately cor
rect:

Surplus 122.748.397
WHEAT.

Mumber bushels grown 17.514,868
Number bushels consumed, Including
amount used for seed ! 8.245.400

Surplus , . . .. 9.2611.488
HOGS.

Nul):lber head grown.....•...............1.m.386
Number head consumed , 686.966

Surplus.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 669.tOl
CATTLE

Number head grown ' 472.743
Number head consumed.........•.........183.114
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423.547.190

Surplus .

Number bushels grown between

Hocky mountains andPaelfle coast
Number bushels consumed between

Rockymountains and Pacitlc coast

425.225.810

6.123.400

68.279.789

Detlcit... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 63.156.369
Bushels grown annually 1.797.960.400
Bushels' oonsumed annually 1.747.309.703

Annual surplus.,......... .... .. 50.660.647
In the report of Department of Agricul

ture, Washington, D. C., for 1888, we learn
there are about 45,000,000 head of hogs in
the United States, and thaJl; two-thirds of
that number are annually grown,which is

30;000,000, and this number is consumed 'at
home and exported to foreign' countries.
The annual consumption' of. pork' per

Surplus 289.620

CATTLE. According to the above table, the aver-

''rable showing the total number of beef ag� .annual surplus in Kansas of corn,

cattle. .grown .

and consumed' annually by-
. whrlllt, hogs and cattle is as follows:

" NUJillber of bushels�rn 122.748.3117:
Nuinber of bushellt.:!-teat 9.269.468:
Number of head ,hogs.. . 660.(()]P.
Number of head cattle ..........•......... 289.62IJo

,

This surplus In each case goes either to

Sq.Pllly. .the deficiency j,n,theE-aster.fiStates
or it goes to foreign markets.

With a deep harbor on the Texas coast

the distance from central Kansas to tide

water Is just half the distance it Is' toNew

York, and the cost of transportation to the

gulf should not be much more than hall

the cost toNewYork; andwitbcompetlng
lines of railroads, and In time when the

resources of the immediate territory be

come more fully developed, there is no

reason why the cost of transportation
should be any more than half as much as

it is to New York:

The present rates from Topeka to New
York are as follows:
Corn in carload lots 36 cents perl001bs.
Wheat in carload lots 46y' cents per 1oo1bs.
Hogs In carload lots @76.50 per carload.
Cattle in carload lots �7.17 per carload.

That Is, it costs 21]4' cents per bushel to

ship corn from Topeka to New York. It

costs 27.9 cents per bushel to ship wheat .

Sixty-five head of hogs are counted a car

load, costlnll $75.50, and eighteen head of

cattle, costing $87.17 to New York.
.

On the assumption that the entire sur

plus in Kansas of corn, wheat, hogs and
cattle is exported to foreign countries, it is

easy to approximate the saving such a.

harbor would be to Kansas. Further on I

will show that a first-class harbor on the

gulf will raise the price of all those pro
ducts equally, whether all or only a por

tioh of them are exported.
A conservative estimate places the sav

ing in freight on a bushel of corn at 8

cents, on a bushel of wheat 10 cents. On

hogs and cattle we estimate the cost of a

car to the gulf two-thirds the cost to New

York. On this basis the saving to Kansas

would be as follows:
Corn. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 1B9.819.871
Wheat. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 926.1146
Hogs.. . . . . . . . . ..

....•................... 255.290
Cattle ... :............................... 762.11'73

Mgrieufturat Matters.,
KANSAS AND DEEP,WATER.

HOIl. Martin Mohler, Secretary of the

Kansas State Board.of Agriculture, read
an interesting paper before the National

Farmers' Congress, at Montgomery, Ala.,
last week, advocating the deep harbor

uruvcment, "Ve quote some of his figures
aud conclusions, as follows:
In estimating the consumption of wheat,

as well as corn, hogs and cattle, the popu
lation of the United States is estimated at

64,742,213, and the population of each sec

tion is given as follows:

Eastern section ' 46.41l9.362,
Central section 16.72:1.970
Western section, : 2,628.881

Total. 64.762.213
WHEAT.

Table showing the total numberofbusb

cis of wheat grown and consumed annually
by sections in the United States and Ter

ritories and the total annual surplus for
export:
Number bushels grown east of the
Mississippi river , ' 211.670.200

Nnmber bushels consumed east of the
Mississippi river 216.997.022

.

-----

Detlcit.... .. .. .. 6.417.822
Number bushels grown between Mls-
sissippi riverand Hockymountains .. 171.784,000

Number bushels consumed between
Mississippi river and Rocky moun-

talns...... . .. .. . 73,378.526

capita in the United States is estimated at

seventy pounds.
.

HOGS.

Table showing the total number of hogs
grown and consumed annually by sections
In the United States and Territories, and
th� total annual surplus for export:

-

Number grown east of the Mississippi
river 16.604.490

Number consumed east of the Missis-
sil>phiver 18,61l9.746

I Detlcit 2.006.216
Number grown between Mississippi
river and Rooky mountains 12,177.067.

NumberconsumedbetweenMississippi
river and Rocky mountains 6.280.588

Surplus 6,887.479
Number grown between Rocky moun-
talns and Pacitlc coast...... .... ... .. 911.321

NU!Dber consumed between Rocky
.

mountains and Pacitlc coast. . . . . . . . .. 1.011.552

Detlcit............. .. 100.231
Number grown annually 20.682.878
Number consumed annually 25,000.88U

Annualsurplus J ••••••••••• 3.781.003
First.-That that portion of the United

In regard to cattle, we can find no sta- States lying east of the Mlsslssippt river,

tistlcs or information glvenIn the report which we call the Eastern section, does

of the Department of Agriculture with not grow a sufficient amount of wheat,

reference to the annual production of cat- corn, cattle or hogs to supply its needs for

tIe nor the annual consumption per capita home consumption.

in the United States. Second . ....::.That the Central section, or

However, the average number of milch that vast region lying between the Mis

cows for a term of years is reported at 15,- sissippi river and the Rocky mountains,

000;000. after supplying the deficiency in the East

From this number of COWl! the natural ern section in each of the above leading
increase should be about 70 per cent., or products; furnishes all the farm products

10,500,000.
'

which are destined to .find a market in

In the dairy districts of the East, how foreign countries.

ever, male calves are generally slaughtered ,;With the exception of the wheat and

for veal or killed at bil'th, a�d for this rea- cattle exported by the Pacific section, it

sori in the Eastern section we estimate the furnishes all..
-annual production 60 per cent. of themilch

KANSAS.

cows; In the Central and Western sections Table .showtng the average annual pro-

at 70 per cent. ductlon 'and consumption Qf COrn, wheat,

Again, In order' to get at the annual con- hogs and cattle, and average annual sur-

sections in the United States and Terri

tories, and the total annual surplus forex

port:
Number grown east of the Mississippi
river .. , 6,200.000

Number consumed east of the Missis·
sipi river '. . . .. .. . . . .. . 6.812.420

Detlcit...... .. .. 612.420
Number grown between Mississippi
river and Rooky mountains 3.600.000

Number consumed between Mississippi
river and Rooky mountains 1.966.400

Surplus..•.......................... 1.634.504
Number grown between the Rooky
mountains and Pacitlc coast..... . ... .. 375,000

Number consumed between the Rooky
mountains and Pacitlc coo.st......... .. 316.110

Surplus.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 58.890
Number-grown annually 9.176.000
Number consumed annually 8.0114.026

Annual surplus 1.080.974

'Fhe following facts, are brought out

prominently by the above tables:

Surplus 98.405.474
Number bushels grown between
Rockymountains andPuclfle coasn.. 58,087.600

Number bushels consumed between
Rockymountains and Puclfle coast .. 11.801.4«

Surplus 46,286.166
Bushels grown annually , 441.460.800
Bushels oonsumcd unnually 302.176.1l92

Surplus.. 139.2T&.808

CORN.

Table showing the total numbel' of bush

els of corn grown and consumed annually
by sections in the United States and Ter
rltorles and the total annual surplus for

export:
Number bushels grown east of the
Mississippi river :.. .. I144,OM.OOO

Number .bushels consumed east of
,

The Mississippi river 1.255.482.774

Dellclt � a11,416.774
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To Breeders.
The breeders of Improved stock In Kan"

sas should send for a sample copy or
Western Resourees, published at Lincoln
Neb. It Is a representative live stock:
journal. For samples address the pub
IIsher, H. S. Reed, Lincoln, Neb.

horn grades. If It takes six or seven

pounds of It to make a pound of beef, It is
cheaper to pay the freight to Europe on a

pound of-beef than so much oil cake meal.

I am persuaded that if all our meal was
fed to the half-finished cattle that are

shipped out of the State, Immense gains
would come to us from more weight and
higher grades in the market. It enables

the animal to assimilate the nutriment in

the corn, being of different nature. Corn

gives a large percentage of carbon, 011

cake meal of nitrogenous nutriment. I

need not parade prices, as I oniy desire to

call attention to what has made money
for me-more, indeed, than I ever got from
the feed y.ard. The hogs that followed the
cattle made no objections to the surround-
ings.

'

"I advise every farmer in Iowa to try
this auxiliary. Get prices from your
nearest flax mill. They will be fixed ac

cording to the value on the cars at New

York. No farmer in Iowa need be told

this; It Is time we consider it. The

severest taunt the Iowa farmer's worst

enemy could offer him would be, 'You
don't know enough to feed 011 cake.'"

of a few buyers has brought 2':,00,000 head and milk andmeat-producing properties of

of cattle 'Into a slngle market pel' year, the race from one generation to another,

while the trade has remained stationary must of necessity be sustained wl'th food

at some points and largely decreased at substances' substantially different from

others.
-

I those foods best adapted for, the rapid pro-
The enormity of the wrong perpetrated, duction of beef and mutton. In ths latter

in shutting out hundreds of thousands of case the one sole object is to fatten the

cattle-growers from the open and compet- animal with all possible speed, to store up

tttve'markets of the East, and giving so in his carcass all the flesh and fat It can be

limited 0. number of buyers the prlvllege Induced to assimilate. As a matter of fact,

of fixing prices for producers, cannot be
\ by this very process of exeesslve feeding,

appreciated by the general public, only 'the animal is being slowly but surely

those who have toiled for years without killed. By the time it is brought to the

return for effort, and those who have been slaughter house it is almost ready to die.

stripped of a lifetime's earnings, have any Its kidneys, its liver, and other vital parts

just conception of the monstrous wrong have been so impaired in vigor as that a

that was perpetrated. prolonged life with health and hardiness

The discriminating method we have de- could scarcely be looked for. Do stock

tailed 'was in force long enough to con- breeders as a body realize, and if they

centrate the bulk of the cattle trade at one realize do they keep in view in practice,

point, and to make the existing oppor- the marked differences in the bodily func

tunlty which enables a' half dozen men tions involved in the development and

buying at their own priee and shipping maintenance of the muscular system, and

alive, dressed, or canned, so large a por- in the functions involved in the excessive

tion of the whole output otWeatvrn cattle, accumnlatlon of flesh and fat? To some

long enohgh to have ruined large numbers cxtent indeed these functions are opposed

and to have lessened the value of the out- to each other, the one going on at the ex

put and property uscd in cattle production pense of the other. In the clear light -of

one-half in value during the last six years, modern physiology we see and can trace

prices having steadily declined sincc 1882. distinctly the principles of alimentation,

It must be further explained that the of the waste and repair of tissue, the

reason why these few buyers still control accumulation of fat, the building up of

the trade is, that while they had the $45 muscle, and the general maintenance and

per car rebate, they were paid millions relation of the animal functions. We see

with which they placed themselves in that the want of exercise and excessive

possession of facilities in the way of cars, feeding with fattening foods are emph�tI
packlug houses and appliances beyond the cally antagonistie to muscular develop

reach of the ordinury buyer, and had in ment. We know that the constitutional

addition millions of cash capital with strength, hardiness, and sustained fecun

which to operate and break down all dity of a race of stock are dependent upon

opposition. muscular development rather than upon

Thus we have given an outline of the the accumulation of adipose tissue. Fatty

causes which not only broke down the degeneracy andmuscular development are

cattle market of the United States, but diametrically OPPOSite terms. Do breeders

finally led up to the passage of thc inter- realize that when they are stuffing their

State commerce law by Congress, which valuable animals full of forcing, rapid

stopped this drawback discrimination in fattening foods they are promoting the

favor of the few shippers. As already tonmer, and discouraging, aye, even op

stated, however, the outrage had gone on poslugthe latter? We cannot believe that

long enough to enable certain parties to they do realize this, and yet it is a well

entrench themselves with great capltal, established fact.

by which they supplied themselves with "We believe in a liberal diet to breeding

great packing houses, refrigerator ware- as well as to fattening animals, but care

houses all over the country, and lines of should be taken to adapt the ingredients

refrigerator cars. With these they took of the food to the purposes in view. Breed

the other step, and throwing gneat bulks ing and growing stockwant muscle rather

of dressed carcasses of beef into all parts than fat; fattening animals the reverse.

of the United States, said to the small Arrange the food ingredients accordingly.','

buyers and butchers, "take our dressed

beef, 01' we will drive you out of the con-

sumer's market." AUJi thus they cut' off
the hundreds of local markets, and com

pelled cattle-growers to ship their surplus
to their own markets and where they now

buy at their own prices, because there is

no adequate capitai, facilities and com
petition. This is the situation to-day, and
thesc are the steps which were taken to

reach it. As the Farmer has before

stated, it seems now that only the em

barkatlon of new capital in the business

and competition on thcir own ground can

so adjust the cattle business as to assure

justice to cattle-growers. The immense

profits to the great packers and dressed

beef shippers must come to the knowledge
of capital soon, and induce it to compete
in the business and become competitive
buyers in the markets, These profits are

palpable to all who will reflect, that while
cattle are one-half lower in price than

formerly, bcef to the consumer is as high
as ever.-Indiana Farmer.

SO� DETAILS OF A GREAT WRONG.

The Low Price of Oattle, How it Was

Brought About.
The cause for depression hi the prices of

cattie which is under consideration by 0.

Senate committee, is so remote and com

plicated, 'as to be somewhat difficult of

comprehension, the method which caused

the decline was of such an extraordinary
nature that its. effect is not understood,

and the heresy of overproduction is put
forth Instead or the true cause. Facts

are entitled to more consideration than

hypothetic assumptions which It is sought
to substitute as a reason for the depression.
It is somewhat singuiar that as yet no

cattle-grower examined by the committee

admits overproduction, but all the evl

.dence of this kind comes from buyers.
The cause of the decline dates back

1iftQen years. 'I'here was no pretext for its

exercise other than the difficulty in main

taining rates of transportation, and much

better methods might ,have been applied
tharl the cowardly one which was adopted.
From competition between the roads for

the business, or from strlfebetween a few

large buyers for control of the trade, 01'

from general pressure from all shippers
for reduction of rates, the tendency down
ward usually, prevails, but reg-ardless of

responsibility for this, even if the fault

was 'all chargeable to the shippers, it was

no excuse for the extraordinary method

that was adopted for maintenance of rates.
It is not likely that the parties responsi

ble for the action that was taken had any

proper comprehension of the calamity
'their action was to bring upon cattle

growers. If so, it is not likely they would
have resorted to the scheme which they
adopted, and yet considering thcir reputa
tions for sagacity, they could not have

been wanting in general knowledge as to

the effect that such an uubuslness-Hke act

must have upon producers. If the desire

and intent was the shutting out of cattle

producers from the head of the market, by
putting obstructions in the way of their

shipplng, and to so arrange matters that

,they 'WOUld have to deal with only a llm

.ited number of shippers, and' forcing the

'!producors to sell only to these, tIiey were

emtnently successful, for this was effectu

ally accomplished.
The wrong and resulting damage to pro

ducers ',,,as in lessening the number of

buyers-substantially for the bulk of the

business for seaboard cities. These were

.reduced from hundreds to a very small

cirele Of not over one dozen, and if the ob

ject had in view was the financial ruin of

producers, no more certain and effective
method could have been devised.

Many seem to have difficulty in clearly
apprehending what effects are due to, 01'

spring from the causes, but there are those

who are familial' with the facts as here
stated.

History of the Prairie Oattle Oompany.
A late number of the PaH MIlH Gazette,

England, gives an "inside view" of the

Prairie Cattle Company, as seen by the

committee of investigation, as follows:
TIie report of the committee of investi

gation into the affairs of the Prairie Cattle

Company lets the light tn upon some most

extraordinary transactions. With these

disclosures before them, those who em

barked their money in the, undertaking
will have no difficulty in accounting for

its disappearance. It was the pioneer
company in the range cattle business, and
for a time everything went booming, divi
dends as high as 27 per cent. being divided,
and the shares being run up to a magnifi-
cent premium. The dividends, however;
were simply paid out of capital. The cost

of fresh purchases of cattle was always
put down to capital account, and the

whole proceeds of tho annual sales credited
to revenue account. The cattle were sold

without regard to the proper maintenance

of the herd. There is even a letter extant

from the managing director in Edinburgh
instrncting sales to be made "so as to pay
a dividend of not less than 25 per cent.,
which is the expectation here." Needless

to say, extensive realizations of their

shares were made by certain individuals
under these circumstances. The then

chairman, who Is no longer a shareholder,
realized a profit 'in this way of $33,000,
the managing director upwards of $45,000,
another director about $85,000, and the
American vendors upwards of $100,000.
The last-named appeal' from first to last

to have netted a magnificent sum. They
were paid $400,000 for so-called "deferred

interest," a sum of money, the committee

of investigation say, since proved to have

been absolutely thrown away, and $101,000
was paid twice over for tho same cattle.

When the mistake was discovered some

years afterwards, $5,000 was paid back in

cash and promissory notes given for

$60,000, but so far they have not been met.

What with these losses and lavish ex

penditures in management, it is not sur

prising that the assets of the company
have diminished with amazing rapidity.
In 1882 the number of cattle was returned

at 139,770, and the value at $3,614,000.
According to the count of a representative
who was sent out recently to investigate,
the herd only numbers 56.168, which, at an
average of-$15 per head, represents a total

value of $842,520. It is now proposed to

write down the capital accordingly. and
the pen is to be put through $25 per share,
01' $1,470,275.
"This," says the Homestead, "is the old,

old story of human greed taking tremen

dous risks for the sake of enOIJIlOUS pros

pective profits, the greedy ones being
gulled and duped by sharpers both in Great
Brit.ain and America. It wl11 be a long
time before our British cousins wl11 put
their hard-earned dollars in cattle com-,

panies. If they would put their money in"
mortgages on Western farms, through
some perfectly responsible investment,
company, they would have no cause to,
mourn over either interest or principal
and would get their full share of the,
leglt-imate profits of Western farming."

Value of Oil Oake Meal.
Commenting on the fact that a small

percentage of the oil cake product is used
In Minnesota and other Northwestern

States, an exchange quotes from an article

written by an Iowa farmer ill 1882, in

which he said:
"I have just finished an experimentwith

oil cake and meal. I had a bunch of grade
steers, heifers, and cows last fall, that I
resolved to feed. The high price of corn

turned my attention to oil cake meal.

Corn cost about a cent 0. pound. A car

load of 011 cake meal was delivered to me

at Traer, Tamil. county, Iowa. My cattle

began feeding when grass grew scarce, at

the first of December. I fed them in a

yard on snapped corn a month, and from

January 1 to March 12 they got shelled
corn, live bushels each of oats, and 150

pounds each of 011 cake meal with clover

hay. They gained 300 pounds each, and

the steers were mostly ready for Liverpool
at about twenty months old, averaging
1,370 pounds at Traer; not an unusual

weight, but the point I desire to make Is,
I never put on 300 pounds -ln three months

and twelve days before, and feeders know

that it usually takes five months with

corn alone. But to be safe, I am sure the

oil cake meal hastened fattening a month,
or was equal to one-third of the corn the

cattle had eaten. I fed forty bushels of

the corn to the head, and if the 011 cake

meal saved one-third for the fourth month,
or nearly $7, it more than twice paid for
the corn I did not have to feed. The cattle

were high grades mostly, it is true, but I
have been feeding that kind for years, and

never got off with so short feeding on two

year-oids. Each animal got about two
pounds a day, beginning with one and

ending with thrce. I Intend to feed it

always In future when preparing cattle

for market, no matter what the price of

corn is. -It keeps the cattle healthy. I

am fecding it to stockers now with hay,
and have well satisiied myself that the
American farmers can afford to feed, all

the 011 cake meal in the country. The
ma.rket for;t abroad is among the farmers

who feed it to similar cattle of the Short-
I

THE FIRST METHOD AS PRACTICED.

In the year 1873 the competi tion between
the trunk lines or seaboard roads became

so severe, that an agreement was made
between three of them, and a limited num

ber of shippers, that' if the latter.wonld
divide their shipments as directed by the
said three lines, and ostensibly pay the

published rates, that they should be paid
a rebate of:$15 per car on all live cattle

transported from west ofDunkirk, Buffalo
and Pittsburg to New York, regardless of

ownership.
Now, estimating that the favored few

were shipping as owners one-third of all

the cattle going forward at, or previous to

the date of tAe agreement, (no one familial'

with the matter believes that they were

owners to this extent), the rebate 'on what

they actually owned arnonnted to $4" per
carloa.d, or-about one-half the tariff rates.
One can readily comprehend the effect,
which was that the buyer who was paylng
full tariff rates soon ceased business as a

shipper. Nor could any producer iO as

formerly to Eastern markets with his cat

tle. The inevitable result was the con

centration of the bulk of the cattle trade

In the hands of the favored few, and

mainly at one point in the West, where

there werehundreds of sellers toone buyer.
The natural result of this sale of privilege
was a decline III the price of cattle to the

producers. The reduction to producers
was not Immediate, but as soon as effect

could naturally follow cause, in a case of
such magnitude,
The exercise of discrimination In favor

Feeding Breeding Animals.
There is a vast amount of good sense

and philosophy in the following from an

'English paper:
"We have no dcsirc to excite alarm; we

have no objcct to scrve in puttiug' these
notes together except the well-being of the
stock-owner. And we are assuredly so

prompted when we say, as we do advlsedly,
that the prevailing inteuscly artificial and
indiscriminate high pressure system of

feeding all kinds of 'farm live stock,
whether intended for the procreation of

the race 01' merely for tho direct produc
tion of butcher meat, is fraught with the

greatest danger to the stamina, the hardi

ness, the thrift, and thc continued fecun

dity of our herds and flocks.

"Stock-owners, as a rule do not, with
sufficient intelligence and consideration,
adapt the ration of food to the purposes

for which each purticular lot of animals is

b ling kept. Animals which are to be de

pended on for the perpetuation of the race,
for handing down with unabated vigor,
with unimpaired efficiency, and, if possible,
with lncreaslng usefulness, the breeding

'- , .i'
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have 'made authenticated records which Parm �rd, TO' MONTAN�,
.

OREGON· � WASH-- I..-

exceed twenty' pounds per week ..during We have made arrangements with that well-
" INGTON,' ','

the past year-two more than you claim known book-binding.establishment, tbe HalL& It you are soin.,Welt, beur In mind the tol.

E, A, Powell on Holsteins as a Butter
for the entire Jersey breed. From these O'Donll.ld LLthographlng co; of Topeka, toBUP- loWing facts: The Northeru 1'aclfto railroad

ligures It Is doubtless safe to conclude tqat ply uswlth a limited number of Farm Beoords, OWDS alid operates 981mlle�, or 61 per cent. of

Breed, from three to four times as many cows «;If a blank book nicely ruled, printed and elassl- tbe entire railrOadmlleage,ptMontana: I]NUla

¥r. E. A. Powell, of Lakeside herd, Syr- the Holstein-Friesian breed have made fled with tbe followIng contents: Dlrilctlo'pB the Territory with Its main line from eut to

acuse, N. Y., in reply to an article In the over twenty pounds per week, during the
and Explanations, Introductory, Diagram of west: 'Is tbe sbort line to Helena; tbe .onl7
Farm, Inventory of Live Stock, Inventory of Pullman 'and dlmnll' car line to Butte\ and·l.

Jer8ey BuUetin, writes that journal: past year, as of Jerseys. Does this look as F I I ts I to f P - the only Line tbat reaches �'lIeli OIty, BIWn...
.

arm mp emen , nven ry 0 ro•.uoe on Bozeman, Missoula, the Yellowllt".n.NatiO':ai
In your issue of April 17, on page 244, I If the claim made for the "black-and- Hand, Cash Received from all . Sources, Cash Park.and,ln fact..nine-tenths of the cltielanll

.
observe what purports to be a quotation, whites for butter-making Is mythical and Paid Out, }!'Ield Account, Live Stock Account, points of Interest In the Territory.

hi h I i "bll h d t t
.

t" ith t" d tl ?" Thi tl f Prod • t Hired H I 111 h HI d Th", Northern Paclftc owns and operatel8ll

'!f c s g ven as a pu s. e s a emen w ou roun a on s ques on 0 uce ....ccoun , e p per ont ,. re miles. or 621mlle.!J or Ii6 per cent. of the rail•
.

of mine. Although your columns are, of the superiority of breeds must be settled Help per Day, "Household expense, Accounts road mileage of washington. Its main line ell-

course, devoted to the Jersey Interests, yet by actual facts, not by mere assertions. with Neighbors, Dairy and Fowle, Fruit Ao- tendlnfllifrom the Idaho 1I0u via. Spokane

In justice 1 presume you will permit me to
count, Notes and Obligations Owing, Notes a.nd :��:: th��:t't:E':,�t!r!��aT��It��:

h '0 E hi
Obllg&tlons Due You, Interest, Taxes, Insur- Taeoma and Seattle, and fromTaooma toPo�

answer the criticism throug the columns ow t os, ance, Physician and Druggist Aocount, Mlseel. land. No other transcontloontal through ran'

where It appeared. Allow me to say that A cow of mine has well settled convlc- laneous Accounts, Improvement and Repairs, line reacbes any pcirtlo&ofWasblogton Tem·

I bll h d· h t te t Th
tor,r. Ten days stop over privileges are 1I'Iv.a

never pu s e sue as a men. ese tions respecting rights of animals. She Weather Report, Recapitulated Annual' State- on Northern Paclftc aeeond-elasa : tlokete a'
f
quotations were doubtless made frdm an firmly believes she Is as much entitled to ment, Tables of Useful lnformatlon, etc., etc. Spokane Falls and all points west, thu� alford-

I co rect report of my remarks at a public d ThlB book contatns Ql)n 10rD'A pages 8x12".ln- Inglntendlngsettlers·anellcellentopportunltT
n r

. meal as I am to mille She has converte w ""'" � ..� � 7. to see the entire Territory without Inourrlog

meeting. wherein the reporter, in his at- me to her opinion, 01', rather forced ma to ohes In size and Is sold regularly at S2 and Is the expenae of pa:ylng looal fares from point
wellworth many times thatprice to any farmer to_)lolnt.

'.

tempt to concentrate, unintentionally con- acquiesce, writes H. T. Brooks to New b d I to k f hi b In W
The Northern Paelftc III the shortest route

vevs Ideas which my language with Its Y k "'-Ib I h i ft h
woes res eep run 0 Ii UI eBB. e from St. Paul to Taooma bI 20'1 miles' to

" '01' .I.'" une. n t e spr ng a er s e will supply this" Farm Record" -and the KAN- Beattlo by 111 miles, and to Portland by 11M

. qualifying connections, would not. calved I gave her night and morning, at SAS FARMER one year for 1!2, thebookdelivered D'iles-time eorrespondlngly shorter, val'Y1nJr
. My remarks, without golng into all the milking time, a feed of bran and meal. by express or mail Or we wlllllend the Farm

from one to two days, according to del�

d il I b t· f II
• tlon. No otber Une from St. Paul orMtnneap-

eta s, were n su s ance as 0 ows: When the grass Improved I omitted the Record free to anyone Bending us a club of ten, nUs runs through passenger cars of an:r k1Ii4

, "The Holatetn-Frleslan unquestionably bran and meal, but proposed to milk her yearly subacrlptlons and ten dollars (110.) Ad- Into Idaho, Oregon orWashington. .

,

'I d
V" • F C

In addition to beln&' the only rail line to 8poo
surpasses all other breeds for mi k and all the same, She objected to this arrange-

ress .D,A1!I8.;I,S ArumR 0,. kane Falls, Tacoma and SeRttle, ·tlle Northel'll

'cheese. It is also, I believe, proving to be ment, kicked and walked spitefully away.
TopeIra, kos. Pa�lfto reaohes all·. the prinCipal polnta In

northern Minnesota and Dakota; Montana.
the best butter breed 'on earth. When My man and I got her into close quarters, The Elixir of Life, IdahO, Orezron andWashington. Bearlnmln4

only six years ago I predicted that they held her fast, determln�d to have milk on
Is agitating the public mind at the presen ��:\:��us�:'��rP�,:I�atn:o��:�lIDO::,

could be made a great butter breed, the our own terms, but Crumple JIo�n was
time. but we would remind tbe publlo, espe-

fornla.

statement was ridiculed In some of the just as determined that we shouldn t have. olally those whecontemplats a trip to Chicago, b::�:J�n��'!:::!1':ag�U:E��=at���':. :::
stock journals, but all my predictions have It. We SOQn found that the CQW controlled St. Paule Minneapolis. or anKwhere else In tbe

erenoe to the oountey traversed bb thll-:r::.t
been more than realized. I amlfot famil- thQl supplies; she wouldn't"give down" east or north..... to be sure an travel over the AunSbolafnrodmtoSptO'rtPlaaUnld',Molren�anpo,alnISd'm;"Ucloumta,aanndd

II h d d b th i Ohtoago, St. Paul & KanBIIS City railway, eete- ..� �.

lar withate recor s mil. e e val' - her milk. We took to coaxing and patting brated for magnlftcent equipment, faIt time Beattlei 'Washington Terrlto.ryv,and enclol8

oris breeds, but from those I have seen her: persistently but "'ently squeezed her and punotual servioe. Write for rates, time stams or tile new 1889 Rand·Mc1'lally County

I b II f I h th
' :. tables t6 liny agent of the company. or to Map of Washln&'ton Territory, printed til

pub Ished, my e est at ere aremore teat8; it avail lidhttlll; we retired worsted, W. R. Busenba.kj Gen'l Pass. Agent. ChloaSO. oolors.

cows Qf the HQlstein-Frieslan breed that thinking we would get a dQuble pOl·tlonin'
Address 70ur nearest tloket agent, or 0BAa.

B F"IIIB. General Passenger and Ticket Apnt.
have made over 100 PQunds in thirty days the morning; but in themorning she gave An Exquisite Engraving, St. Paul, Mimi. _

than of all others. I also believe that us little more than half her usual quantity, A very COBtly and elegant steel plate en.

there are more cows of this breed thathave 'and so on for a week. I saw that withQut graving has just been exeouted In the highest
made over twenty pounds a week, in pro- meal she would diminish her milk and style or the art. ooples of whloh from a IIm

portion to the whole number tested, than SOQn dry up. I said to my hired man, It�d supply, are now ready for dellvery, and
will be sent to any partof theworld on receipt

of any other breed." "Bad luck to the fellow that quarrels with of 2Ii oents eacb,in stamps or coin. The noble

. These, In concise form, were the remarks his cow', we should remember that in all grandeur of �he "Entrlinoe" to the"Garde.
or the Geds" Is the favorite tbeme of poetand

which I made. I did not say that other milking arrangements the cow is a party painter. 'I'he outer parapets ale of pure

butter breeds were waning; suchlsnotthe concerned-in fact, the party of the lirst white, while the Interior .columns spring
bo dly from the plain to a belgbt of 350 feQt-

fact. The Jerseys and Guernseys are both part. Unless we can be on gOQd terms tbe whole suglleatlng the ruins of a vast teni.

being improved by scientllic breeding and with our cow we had better not have one. pie. These towering walls form a majestlo
fr"01e-work for tbe' snow·capped summit of

by the prQper combination Qf the best Thinking it all over. I believe the cow Is Pike'. Peak, whicb reveals Itself Rwong the

blood. In referring to them I did not ex- in the right. She gave us a good mess of elouds In the far diBtance. To seourean early
copy of this admirable work of art, addro>ss

pross the opinion that they were waning, milk for a moderate feed of meal, and we JOHN SlIillASTIAN, Uen'l PassengerRnd Tloket

but that the HQlsteln-Frlesians, were have no right to ask her to do better than ���;'A����p'!,�a, ���� i���:I�g�1l�A�:I��
making more rapid advances as a butter that; we will give meal night and morn- 2& cents.

breed, and were destined to take the front Ing as long as we milk her." 'I'his we did

rank. I admire the beautiful little fawns and she nea.rly came back to her former

of the Jersey Isle, but in the staunch, vlg- quantity-a cow allowed to fall' away
orous black-and-whites they have found a doesn't entirely recover. I record the par

strong rival, even at the churn, one which ticulars Qf this controversy with my COIV

Is worthy of their respect, and one which because it suggests several important CQn
Is destined· very soon to challenge admlra- siderations. (1) A caw has almQst un
tlQn. limited control over her milk; she bestows
, I have not the n�cessary data tQ satisfy

or withholds it at pleasure.
myself fully regardmg the thirty-day rec- It Is therefore essential that the cow

ords,. bilt of the accuracy of all the other
have no cause for complaint; she should

claims, I am well cQnvlnced. In view of
sustain amicable relationswith hermilker

t!�e great number of larg� butter recQ�ds anything offensive in his depQrtment al;
IIlade by the black-�nd-whltebreeddurmg angry word rough uncourteous malll�ers
tpe last few y�ars-lD view of the fact that sharp linge;' nails' 'an anno ance what�
a large majol'lty of the public tests made .

,y y
.

throughout the cQuntry during the last ever, such as a s?re teat, trQubl�somefhes,
th h b b f thl everything thatlsdisagreeable,m a greater
ree years ave een WQn y cows 0 s '1 d

breed-that the largest thirty-day recQrd
or Iliss degree lessons the flow of ml k an

, prematurely dries up the cow. A cow

the largest ninety-day record, the largest taken to a new place shrinks in her milk,
average herd record Qf any herd o.f twenty and seldom recovers for a whole year. A
COIVS, have all been made by thiS breed, .

d I
.

f th f t th t th b 11 h
CQW should be umformly milked by the

an n �Iew 0 e ac a e u w ose
same person. (2) The great liking CQWS

entire hst Qf tested daughters surpasses all have for br�n and meal shQWS they are

others, according tQ n.umbers and age, was adapted to the animal's necelisities. While
of this breed,nolntelhgentman can hence- .

f th t t ith d' th t th Hit'
no single fQod IS better than grass, fed

or .s a e w can 01 a II 0 S em-
alone It does not give the best quality of

FrieSian Is not a great bl�tter breed. The
milk nor the greatest quantity. A little

day has passed when an mteillgent, read- I be lit bl f d e ,vh
I h· k d I '11

mea may pro aye, ev n en

ng, tilling a ryman WI receive such
i b' d t d' 't b t d't'

h d'd' grass s a un an an In I S es COil I Ion
statements as t e can I opmion of an un- d d d ·t d h '·"'ht
prejudiced writer.

-my ClOW email e I, a� s e w�s 11" .

I tI I f d t b
As the grass grows less III q\Iantlty and

n your 0.1' c e, re erre 0 a ove, you
oorer I increase tho meal and put it on

state (and I presume correctly, your paper
p ,

t Ik t fi S
.

b I h h'hid h green corn s a s cu ne. ome persons

J:r��yt r:cQ��s������?:�r�:g t��tp���t;e�� objectttho feeding cows at imitlkinbgltlme bel-f
I J h

cause ey are uneasy an( rou eSQme
over n nety ersey cows ave made more

the custQmary allowance is withheld.
than fourteen pounds per week, twelve of Th d 't Ithh Id it It 5 to feed
them making twenty PQunds and over."

en on w
..

0
.' p�y .

I cannot give the number of Holstein-
meal tQ cow� gl�mg milk: and If a �ow I.n

Friesian CQWS that have made fourteen sists on havlllg It every time: as mme did,
pounds In the same time, for, as such a

she do�s a gOQd turn b� forcmg us to �e
butter record will not admit a CQW to the regular. Of all losses lIlcurred?y Amerl
advanced registry, such results are not can farmers �carcely any Qne IS greater

generally published. I can, however, say
than that w�lCh comes from allowing C?WS

that in one herd thirty-two cows have .to fall In th�lr milk for want Of. sUffiCl.ent
made authenticated records of fourteen food Qf a_ kUld that answers thClr reqUlre

pounds and oV\lr, during the year, and I
ments.-Pc'nnsylivclIltia Farrrwr.

am conlident that a full list would consid- •

erably exceed 100.

You say that twelve Jersey cows have
made twenty pounds or over during the
past year. These, of course, were the
select cows from the many thousand Jer

seys In this country. In· comparison, or
rather contrast, I will state that In a slnJ

gJe herd of Holsteln·Frieslans, fourteen

Parm Loans,

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of interest, and 111'1 commis
sion. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no persQn has ever had to
walt a day for money. SpeclallQw rates
on large loans. Purchasemoney mortgages
bQught. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, Kas.

The publishers of the KAIIlSAs FAlUiI1I& 11.....
maae arrangements by whloh we can 01ler
this paptlr and the Kansas City IlveniD&'N_
to�ether for one year for III·GO. This Is on17
abuu t half the regularpriceof the

two,.
•.

Tile EveningN"," Is published every cia Ii
t�e year exuept Sunday and la olle

.

I

brightest papers In the Grea, toutbw �t
rell"ularly gives all tile Il.WI from both llollie
anfi abroad. It- II brlgllt, Crill' aiad en_�
lng. Sample CIOp'eBWl1I be ..nte. a..,lIi1aU_
to the publlsber. of tills pape'r. IkIDtlIq'l'"
order. at ell".,

-
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Pree Reclining Ohair Oars Between KaD,Bas
Oit'y, Pueblo, Oolorado Springs and Den
ver,

The Popular Line
To the East Is the Burlington Route (Hannibal
& St. Joseph R. R). The servlue by thll line
has been constantly Improved unt11 it haa
reaohed a degree of exoellence surpasled b7
none and equaled by few. The Burlington'.
"BII,lls probably. the ftnest aad most populal'
train running between the MIBsouri "Ivel'
and Chicago. being a solid tbrouj!h Velti.
bule train Of Pullman Sleepers and i'reeChair
I ·arl. Leavlog Kansas City, Atohl8Qn and Sl.
Joseph after supper, the pasllenger arrives Ia
Chicago at 9:1& In tbemorni.g. .Havln&" taken.
break rast on one 0'(' tbe Burlln&,ton'aWorld
ltenowned Dining Cars, he Is ready for the
dayls buslneRs, or In ample time to make aU
Eustern connectloDs. .

For the convenlencQ ot pUlengerl from
Kansas City the "Ell" takes aDining Car oUl
of Kansas City on which East-bound pall8n.
gers are servedwith a supperwhich Is equaled
by few hotels.
'.rh" Burlington's St. Louis line, though

cOQlt>aratlvely new,ls beoomlngbetterkDoWD
and growing In popular favor every day,until
,t bldB fall' In tbe near future to be the favor
Ite line between the Missouri River and St.
Louis. 'Ihls train, oonslstlng of through
Sleeper'!!, Chair Cars and coaohes, leaves
Kansas ulty, Atcblson and St. Joseph after
supper and puts the palsengers In St. Lout.
for breakfast, and awple .Ime to make all
conneotlons.
You are .. Iso reQues�d to bear In mind tlla.

tbe Burllugton (Kansas City. St. Josepll II
Cou'tloll Blutrs R• .1£.) Is tbe only line runain..
t.brough Pullman Butret Sleepers between
KansaB City and St. Joseph and St. Paul del
Minneapolis. This Is tbe shott line Itetween
Kansas City, St. Joseph and Omaba. Throu&,�
dally trains with Sleepers and Chair Cars. .

In whatever dlrtlotlon you travel be lIure
your tiokets read over the Burlington Route.
thereby Inaurlngyourself tbe greatest amount
of comfort, with the least expense of moneJ'
anil time.
Write for Informatloa, clroulars, etc., to

H. C. Orr, Gen'l Southwestern Pasl. Alrent.
900 Main St.. Jransas 'Clty, or

A. C. DAWESl
6en'l Pass. & Tloket Al\'Cnt, St. Josepn, 110.

The" Santa Fe Route" Is now running free

reclining chair oarB between Kansas City and
Denver on dally trains Nos. & and 6, leavlD8
Topeka Rt 2 p. m. and 3:20 p. m .. rf'speotlvely
These cars are entirely new, and have been
built expressly for this train, are ftUed wltb
all the modern applianceB tor bcth oonven

lence and safety, and are unequaled by any
cars ruo he tween these point. heretofo e. No
line (·an oifer you betteraooommodations than
tbe old reliable" Santa Fe Route."
For any IO'formatlon desired regaTdlog

rates, through car accommodatlonp, time of
arrl val and departure of trains, etc., clliI on
ROWLIl:Y BROS .• Agen'e, Sixth and KansaB av

enues, W. C. GARVEY, at the depot, '.ropeka.or
any agent 6f the Santa Fe. or addresB

GEO. T. NIOHOLSON,
G P. & T. A.. A. T. & S. F. R. R., Topeka, Kas.

The Handsomest Train in the World,
Leaves Union Depot, Kausas City, every da,
at 6 p. m. for Chicago and Eastern oltieB. This

train Is the Pullman Vestibule Express that
haB oreated so muoh talk among travftlers,
and Is recognized by all aa the oompletest,
safest and most oomfortable train In the
world. 'l'he servloe In the Dining Cars Is re
markably "ood and oonstitutes a atrong at
traotlon for pl>ople who are fond of the good
things of life. A s·leot library for the use of
paBsenger'. properly appointed smoking ao

commodations and hands"lJIe Sleeplnr: an�
Reollnlnll' Chair Cars (free) are In tbls wain,
wblcb Is Iigbted by electrlolty and heated by
steam. A competent eleotrlolan acoompanles
eaoh train to attend to the lights and signals.
It oonneots In Chloll¥O with the new �'ast IIl:

press tralns ..n the Eastern Lines. whloh all
leave Chlca&,o after 10:00 a. m.

. H. A. BONN,
Western Pan. Agent, 812 Main street,

J. J. BYRNE, Kansas City. Mo
Ass'tG.n'l Pass. Agt., Chloago.

The Diagonal,
The Cilicall"o, St. PaUl & Kan;as CI.ty fs a

comparatively new oomer amOnll" the IIr .,
railroad lines of the WeBt, but none 1he
IpsB It rankBwith the oldest and b.-st. From
tbe time It leaves Chicago It passes through
the very garden of the West. I1·lnols. Kin·
neeota, Iowa, Missouri, furnish for It tll..lr
oholcest seotlons. It passes throulilh the beBt.
agrloulturallands of four grell.t tltates. The
...aoagement Of the roal! Is most lIb"ral,while
ItB equlpement is one of the btBt All a sam.

pie ot the vigor with whlQb It Is operatiD.
may be mentioned tile raut that a traveler
o'au by its north-bound train eat dinner In 8L
Josopb, supper In Des Moines and breali:tast
the next mornlnl!' in St. Paul. Elegant dining
and s:eel'.iog ooaohes are run on all pasleDaer
tralos. Thy Chicago, tit. Paul & J(ansas Uit;r
will never. IB all pr..bablllty, outlive tbe ap
pellation Diagonal. A better term would'l).
air line. for. while It orOSBes all the States it
traverses diagonally, It takes the shortelt
possible line between the termini. Mile after
mile Is traversed without a curve. It palliel
over or under most of the roads Itmeets. thus
avoiding all danger from (loll1llon. Its road
b�d Is substantially cunstruoted, ItII ralls
heavy 8teel, and It II mutlve power the best.
ob�ainable. The Chicago, St. Paul & .l(an....
City Is a favorite rOM with all travelel'll that:
Know it.-Edit07-ialin St. Joseph, Mo., GIlIUtU�
,.4.110. 22, 1889.

.

Spokane Palls New Line,
The Union l'aolflo Hallway, having com.

pleted Its line to Spokane Falls, Washlngtoll
Territory, Is runDing ItB trains direct to tbat
point, thus forming the most desirable route

from the East on aocount of Its Pullman
Palace sleeplog oars, Pullman Dining cars,
and Free Pu Iman ColonlBt Sleepers.
Spokane Falls IB situated In-the PahmBe

country and Is the distributing center for a
seotlon of the N"rthwt:st, tlle resource�

o� wblob are unUmlted. AB an 1llustratlon:
50.000 bushels of wheat bave been ralBed from
1,000 aereR of IlI.nd. Anothm- feature of the
country greatly conduolve to the ralBlnll' of
orops, IB the ralnleBB h"rveBts, no rain falling
while cropA are being harvested.
Many desirable farmB may yet be had In

this remarkably productive region on reason

able terms. and amore fovorable opportunIty
for proourlng a farm oheap will not soon pre
sent itself sgaln.
For pamphlets delorlptlve of the country,

or for rlltes, time tables or maps pertaining
to the Unlnn Paolftfil Railway apply to your
nearest TIcket Agent, any Aa'ent of this
oompany, or the undersigned.

E. L. LOMAX, .6!11l'1 1'... , Apllt.

A Great Off.r.

, <
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,.. .NATIONAL DIRECTORY.

PARMRRS' AND LADflRERS' UlllON OF AMER-
-

lOA.

P.rA.I�enc.. .: Evan .Jnne., Duulln, Texas.
Sec�tary: A. E. Garduer, .reBden. T�..n.

NATIONAL Pt\llMEIIS' AL't· AN.OE AND CO-
·Opg',.AllYJ: UNION OF AMERICA. .

O.-W. Macnae. Pre.l.eat Waeb'n(rton, D ..0.
L. L. FOlk, Flnt ....11l.l're.hient ..••... "'alel,b,�. (.).
B. B. War_re." Secretar,......... j

.. ·itR:'�":'�t�:::..·
H. O. Salfel, :pepnt' Secretar, •• '1 Wn8bl,gton.1J.0.

N'.A.TioN·AL A&RIOULTURAL WIlEI!.L.:
Pre.lde.t... .. 1oa,,0 McCracken. osone, Ark.
S.oret4.,. •••• .: A. E\ Gardner, Dre.deD, Ten'r.

NATIONAL F,\RlotERS' ALLIANCE.
Pre.ldllnt : J. BUrfljWI'. Filley. N�h.
Seoreta.,.......... .. AUlnat POlt, Munlton. lllw8.

LOUlSIANA UNION.
.

P,••lient; J. M. Stalling•. Vle';';a.
Secretary '" u. M. Wrllbt, Lnlonvllle.
FARMJlBS'MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOOIATION.
PreaIJent ..... H. H. Moor.!', Mt Erie, Wayne 00., Ill.
Secreta.,., JobnP.lltelle, Mt. Vernon or Dahlgren. Ill.

. ', "j .. NATIONAL GRANGE.
Muter.;.: : J. H. Brlgbam. Delt!'. Oblo.
Leotnrer .•••MortimerWblt_be_d, Mlodlebu.b. N. J.
8ecretary .. ·.; Jobn Trimble, WaablngtOn, D. C.

KANRAS DIREOTORY.

. F..\IL�lERS' ALLIANOE.
Prealdent :.. 1.)1. Morrl8. Wblte City, Morrl8 00 .

Secretary :; ....T. J. McLain. l"eabody, Marlon (.)0.

FABMERS' AND LABORERb' ALLIANOE OF
',.'

' KANSAS.
Pr••klent: ......B. H. Clover. OAmbrldge. Cowley 0...
8eoretarj.·...••.•••J. B. Frenoh, Burton. Harvey CO.

,.u.LIAN.;B EXOHANGE OF KANSAS.
G H. :Benson. Preeldent. Haven. Reno Co.
Edwl. 8.fder, Vice Pres·t .. O.kaloo.... Jelrer.on Cv.
H. W.:Saadil.ky. Secretary...MoOuae, Orawford Co.
A. W;JlaYI. Trea'nrer .. Nortb 'ropek", Shawnee 00.
E,ucullfJt CommW't- L. P. Klnfl'. Tannehill. cow

ley CO .• J . .1[. ,.. Hau••• Oloverdale, Ohaut',uqua 00.,
F. L. Bailey. Call1ta, Kingman Co.

STATE GRANGE.
MAlter William Slm., Topeka.
Lecturer , J. G. otl., Topeka.
8eeretarJ : George Blaok, Olaille.

.-Omeera of alliance meeting. will favor UI and

�::,:,�:ge ��e�o��a�J� reportl of proceedings

. THE ST� LOUIS·MEETING,
I Thf) actlo'u of the' E'�rmers' and Labor
ers' U.nlon of America, which meets In St.

Louis, December 3d, will nQ noubt tend to
secure harmonious action of the entire
Industrial population in the endeavor
to protect and maintain their Inalienable

rights, establish justice and' equality, and
purity political 1nstitutions and methods,
and probably mark' a very important
epoch In the history of this nation.

The gradual development of the condi
tions which have brought about the neces

sity for such action Is but the repetition of
the experi�nces of all nations which have

grown to' great 'prominence, power and

wealth; and these conditions have Inevi

tably: imd Invariably brought about the
utter-ruin of the societies where the intel

IIgenc� and patriotism of the people was

not equal to the enormous demands made

upon them'. It remains now to be seen if
the cast of character which Is the creation
of America'n institutions, has sufficient

strength and st'abllity to grapple success

fully with this great problem, and by a

Wise' solution open the gates of progress
and allow man to go forward on his march
toward that gr'and fnture which is sUl:ely
his destiny, and from which he has so

often In his history turned back baffled
and discouraged by his failure to master

the very questions now presented for our
conslder'ation.
Although the crisis which has arrived in

sodal' and 'political developinent is one

which has so often and fatally recurred in

the history of civilization, it may be said

truthfully that qever before have a people
teen SO well prepared intellectually to

. \ meet it as those of the United States at
the present time.

.

- \ These Cl.ises have invariably occurred
after"an era of great prosperity, and are

the result of the devillopment of the great
est in!lquality among the people, the final

growth of· two extremely opposite classes,
throrigh the absorption of the great bulk
of the wealth produced by the Industry of
the people by a small class of unscrupu
lous non-producers, who, by means of the
great power which accompanies concen

trated wealth and by unscrupulous and

corrupt measures, gain control of the gov
ernm'ent machinery w'hlch they pervert to
their 6wn benefit and advantage, and thus
reduce the masses' to a condition where

they can be compelled to creat,e wealth to

be added to the already plethol'ic fortunes
of the exploiting class.
In every IIlst�nce heretofore where this,

condition has developed Ignorance and pas
sion have led the people so oppressed, in
their fierce resentment of the unbearable

injustice put upon them, to wreak the'ir
vengeance by the utter destruction of all
that their former patience and industry
had accomvllshed, and all went down to·

t.�_�

gether in one red ruin, where equality was time, and the human race will by'means
re-established upon a common misery and of it' have passed the stage which 'has ever
a common destitution. Such inequality before been fatal to further progress, and
exists with us to-day, and It re�ts with the by these efforts and triumphs the. future

people to avoid this ruinous giving way to will present a picture of social develop
blind fierce passion, and to readjust our ment which even In this high state of

affairs in such a way that equality and advancement can not be comprehended; Allianoes Reoently Organized,
justice may be re-establlshed amid peace wlille generations dwelling in an era of EDITOR KANSAS FAmmn:-I have to
and plenty, amid 0. common prosperity universal justice, strict equality, and the rel�ort charters Issued to the following
rather than a common ruin. A less Intel- most perfect liberty will look back upon alltances since November 6:

. ,

IIgent people would seek their remedy In the achievement of the allied farmers as star. No. 757. ]!'. C. Sutherland Secr�tary.
violence, but the masses of America have the grandest, the noblest, the wisest re- Pa�er. Linn county..

.

TeU. 758, R T. Lehman Secretary. Tell. Geary
shown the cast of character which makes corded In the history of man. oouuty.

.

them a marked people amid the races of lIiduatry. 759. T. M. Nicol Secretury. Industry.
Clar county.

men.
.

Attention, Farmers, E�eter. 760. F. O. Losey Secretary. Exeter,
Instead of giving way to blind passion EDITOI' KANSAS FAl»IER'.-It Is a well

Clay county. .

• u. _ _ �thelstone. 701, C. F. Moran Secretary. Indus-
and a reckless spirit of revenge. the pro- recognized fact that the farmer is not in try, Clay county.
d h

.

ti tl t th I t Hay"s. 7f2. W. H. PhillIps Secretary. Chap-ueers ave pa en y se emse ves 0 the full enjoyment of his rights. This is man. Dickinson county.
work to educate themselves to a proper evidenced by the general discontent that Union Center, 7113. J. D. Freed Secretary, Ab-

d t di f th It t· d Ilene, Dickinson county.
.

.

un ers an ng 0 e s ua ion, an are prevails on the part of the wealth pro- Buffalo. 764. J. A. Warmbrodt Secretary. se-
now to meet together to consult intelli- ducers, They have suffered from a pov- dart, Chautauqua county. .

tl d di ssi ately ub a plan of Grand Vlew. 766. J. M. Bdwards Secretary.gen y an spa on pon erty 'which has forced most of them to Coy,vllle. WIlSOll county.
action intended to purge orir institutions mortgage their farms, which in the major- Liberty. 766. H. E. Wright Secretary•. Good-
f th II hi h h t

.

d re tieij. Linn county.o e ev s w cave crep In, an •

ity of cases have been and will be wrenched Prairie du Chien. 707. E. L. RIce Secretary.
store them to a pure aud healthy state from their possession by foreclosure of the Oltmax, Greenwood county,
ith t

'

i [ustrce to a' y This Granadu. 768. A. A. Crist Secretary, Granada,\\'1 ou wrong or n n . mortgages; the products of the farm being Nemaha county.
is the strongest proof of the progress of reduced to so Iowa figure that It is an im _ Burnett, 700. A. J. Bruce Secretary, Lawrence.
i '1' ti h ff d i Douglas county.

. c VI iza on any age as ever 0 ere ; s a
possibility for the farmer to redeem his Hesper. 770. C. Pearson Secretary, Hesper.

strong assurance of future prosperity and farm. Thus more owners of the soil are Douglas countv.
biltt d ti bl ld Union. 771, G. Brelthaupt Secretary. Clear-sta I y, an an unques ona e eVI ence. becoming tenants every day and the land field. Douglaa count>.:.

of the fitness of our people for self-govern- monopoly flourishes as it never did before Itunwaka. 772. E. L. Saylor Secrotary.· Law-
,

t F th fi t t'
.

hi t th renee, Douglas county.men. or e rs nne In IS ory e in the history/of the United States. The V)niand, 773, H. E. CUlllpbell Secretary, Vln-people have risen superior to petty pas- t t'
.

III lanll. Douglus eounty.great transpor a IOn corporattous st con- Banner, 774. A. !:!mlth
.

Secretary, Harper,sions and the brutal spirit of revenge that tlnue to extort unjust charges; all other Harpel' county. .
.

have so often wrecked societies, and chosen classes are combined to prevent the farmer Pleasant View. 776, Mrs. E. G. Jones Beero-
.

h dl it he f d Ii tart. Goddard. Sedgwick county.Wit gn y t e means 0 e verance from getting the fruits of hfs labor; the Gpddard, 776. W. D. Strong Secretary, God-
which is best suited to accomplish the de- law-making branch of government has be. darn. Sedgwick county,
I d I Thl

.

I
. Ftlendshlp. 777. L. !toy Thompson Secretary,s re resu t. s action a one is an as�ur·

come an open scandal, its members being Os�e City. Osage county.
.

ance of success, and places the people of purchased by the rich in open defiance of So. t Creek. 778. Jus. KIbby Secretary. Osage
A ' if' th I d f th h City. Osage county.
mer co. ar III e ell. 0 any 0 er w�o the popular will. Under these and other Dry Creek. 779. L. J. Boruff Secretary, Peter-.

hade made a history. alarming conditions we find the down- ton, Osage coun,y .

Smith Creek. 71lO. J. C. Mllls Secretary. Bur-·
B,ees sting the drones to death; ants ex- trodden farmel: writhing to-day. Do you Ungame. Osage county.

.

tel'lrtinate the idlers; gregaI'ious animals ask what has brought about this state of Center. 781. W. K. Stone Secretary. Norton·.
, ville. Jefferson county .

de.s�r<iy those useless or objectionable; ig- affairs? It has been done mainly through w,hlte Hall, 782. J. C. Fitzpatrick Secretary;.
norant societies resort to bloody·revolutlon class legislation. What is to be done, B'6�r:ti��?7"�. W.�r.tflill'l'lson Secretary. Attica,
and l'6!lklessdestruction when evils afflict brother farmers? There is but one way Harper county..
them beyond their ability to comprehend, by which you may hope to avert this West Liberty. 784, J. C. Thleslng Secretary,

.... Cberokee. Crawford county.
but It remains for intelligent and highly alarming condition of affairs now forciilg

.

Mineral. 785. Mrs. S. Scammon Secretary,
.

il' d .

t ti tl b th'I1' If f d Cbflrokee. Crawford county.CIV Ize men 0 pa an year e I s It-se on you 01' your imme iate and Limestone. 786. l!'. Ill. Smith Sccretary, Chero-
from which they suffer until t.hey can, 'by prompt ac;tion. Comprising as you do, 60 kee. Crawford county.
careful study of conditions, apply reme- per cent of all the vot.es cast, this needo.. d

Willow Creek. 787, J. F. Stilson Secretary.
Da,(ter Sprin!,'S. Cherokee count,y.

dies which will be effectivewithout injury reform can be secured through the intelli- Timber Hill. 788. J. T. Pickering Secretary .

.

j t' t f h II n Columbns. Cherokee eowlty.or I'n us Ice 0 any. gent casting o' t e ba ot. .out you say; Otter Creek. 789. R. D. Norris Secretary. New-
What Is to be the nature 0: these reme- "Can the vote of the farmer be broug)lt to port,. Chautauqua county.

b i I f I b ff .
River Side. 700. W. �'. Hnnt Secretury. Vln·

dies is the great question now to be de· ear w t 1 orce enoug 1 to e e ective?" In�; Clay county.
cided, and which will present itself before That is where the rub comes . .It is left S�eridan. 791. S. Stine SccrctlLry. Palmer.

WashIngton county.
the assembly about to come together. with you to decide whether you �hall still Dry Creek. 700. J. H. ,Martin SecretlLry. Mol"

T,he work of organization has proceeded be ground umler the ,. heel" of tymnn V 01' gaIl;ville. Clay county.
.

d
Plcasunt Hll1. 793. R.E. SbortSccretary. Mary-

without passion,without excitement, with
rIse an assert your rights as men; while del. Saline county.

cool deliberation, but the most uncompro- you yet have the power and while there s.!f�'::t��':'iJlt.: �'. C.Wallace SecretlLry. DltVariu,

mising determination. The very absence yet remains a spark of hope. This is an Mugn·olia. 71l5. W. S. Farrar Secretary. SaUna.
of' boistel'ous ellthusiasm, the deep unl'llf- age of centralization of population, of Sitli'ne county.

Eureka, 7116, A. n. Glllum Sccretary. Chico.
fled flow of determined Investigation, the wealth and of power. Modern invention S'Lillle county.

. .

calm and rational conduct of those so does much to create this nelV order of Suuflower. 707. n. P. McKee Socretary, nLl{tr

thO d I h d Cltx·Harpet:count�'.
deeply conc\lrned evidence an unwaivering mgs, an un ess t e pro ucers of the lJbleaska. 798. F. Bruce, SecrctlLI'Y. DILJlvllle.

detel'ml'nation that will defy all opposition. wealth of the country adjust themselves Harpel' county. .

Bush Creek. 7!l1l. Miss Minnie Hold. Secrctary,
and Is ominous to all measures not-.jn strict to the !lew order of things, what they pro- Anthony. Harper county.

.

harmony with the rules of rigid justice duce will 'continually be swallowed up In CI�������.walterFUry le��·e*�tl�c?:�rmel,
and the most perfect equality un.�er the the centralization of wealth. Therefore Secretary;F. &.L. A. of Kansas.
law. we must organize. The watchword of

Personal ambitions must be closely every farmer should be organization. This
watched and promptly strangled. J.\IIeas- can be effected through the Farmers' AIIi

ures and not men must always be conslii- ance movement, which I am glad to note

ered. All propositions must be weighed in Is already doillg a noble work in this

the scale of exact justice and nO unjust county and likewise throughout the state.

desires be allowed to build a hope upon Ouce we are thoroughly organized success

the power to force their realization. The is ours in whatever we may undertake; so

wrongs'by one class must not be regarded as let evcry farrtrnrput his shoulder to the

justifyillJ:t wrongs by another; the domina- wheel and push and push hard. If you

tion of one does not excuse the domination have not an Alliance organized in your

of another, but all action must be meas- neighborhood, you can organize one by
ured by the rule of exact and rigid justice. seven or more practical farmers assem

Realization of the power possessed should bling and voting to form an Alliance. You

not be allowed to unbalance the sense of then elect a prcsident, vice-president, sec
justice, excite a dishonorable ambition, or reta.ry and treasurer, and then send to the

indu�e themaking of demands not in strict Secretary of the State Alliance, T. J. Mc
conformity with the true spirit of political Lain, Peabody, Kas., for a chart'6r. The

and civil equality. All demands should secretary will forward a form of constitu

have for their object merely the removal tion, and all necessary instructions for

of evils that have crept into our "i)1stitu- organizing and conducting an Alliance.

'tions by corrupt means, and the manner The val ue of these organizations can not
of removal should be such as to make it be overestimated. It gives the farmer and
prompt and effective. Nothing impracti- his family social advantages for intellec
cable or extreme should have considera- tual improvement, and is the most potent
tion, and all be so just, so �nerous, so force for self-protection. It is the farmer's
reasonable that no excuse can be found for perfect defense against the evils whi'ch

opposition. Having once decided on the assail him. Without organization farmers
manner of the rl¥luirement let no thought are in constant danger of being the victims
of going back ever be allowed to arise, of seheming scoundrels who organize eap
but, like the Spartan phalanx, let all stand i tal into "trusts" and" combines." The

together until vietqry smiles or all fair farmers must save themselves through 01'

together in one common death. ganization and act as one man in the inter
Let the dignity and manliness Which est of American agriculture. The charges

has so far characterized this movement be (mostly of a local character) that have
not for a moment forgotten, and no shade been brought against the l<�armers' AlIi
of paSSion 01' undignified action soil the ance in regard to politics, is entirely un

record that is so far so clear and credita- founded. Every member is guaranteed the
ble; but let the quiet, firm, unalterable free and full exercise of his political views.
determination to secure justice be pre- It is not a party or�anization In any sense

served and continued. of theword, consequently anyone desiring
A victory thus iained. will be tor all to beoome a IQember of the Farmers' A�Il·

I
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ance need not, for-a moment, entertain any
feal' of his political rlghts being abridged
thereby. I again repeat, organize! organ-
Ize] . .

G. W. HIU..
Sunnyside, Rice Co., -Kansas.

Ben. TeITeH's APiloin�ments,
McPherson county-McPherson, No·

vember 22.
Saline county-Sali;la, Novcmber23.
Pratt county--P.ratt, November 2ii.
Kingman coullty-Kingman, Novem·

bel' 26. ,.

,

Uarper cOllllty-Anthony, November 27.
J.\IIontgomory coullty-Elk City, Novem

ber 29.
�Vilson connty-Fredonia, November 30.

J. ll. FUF.NCH,
Sec'y F. & L. A. of Kansas .

Organization Notes .

Tilc meeting of the NntlOlllL1 Farmers' Alli
ance will be beld Tuesd,ty. December a. ILt St.
Louis.
. �'.'W. Hill. Lyons. writes that the alllanee
mo�ement In Uice count�' Is fast guln!ng
strength. They are now Oll the eve of startlllg
a co-operatlve store III Lyons.
..411tl-trnst sngars" Is the title of thc new ad

vertisement of H. It. Eagle &. Co.. Chicago. and
orglLnlzed 1'ar[l]ers will be interested in themlLt
tel'. , Farmers who are In earnest ill their fight
against monopoly willlLppreclutethis independ
ent action of lin en.terprising firm.

Secretary Thompson. Howard. writes: Tbe
sub-allhLIlce trustee stockholders of Elk county.
pursuant to lUI adjoUl'nod mcetlng of October
iI. met In the court house IttHOII'urd. November
�. and elfected a pernlanent organlzlLtlon with
thc following 01llcora: l? H. 'fesh. President
and County 'l'rustee Sl:{lckholer; Will C. Thomp
son. Secretary; T. 'V . .Hannagan. Doorkeepcr;
.J. �'. GrlLhaHl. Assll3tant Doorkeeper. Ad
journed to meet th!1 first SILturdlLY U1 Decem
ber,�to talk up the feasibility and If possible
esttlbllsh a county exchange. '

FJiom every part of the Stnto tho good word
comcs that IlLrge clubs lire forming fol' tbe
KANSAS FARMER. Prompt ILnd�generul nctlon
should be t�tken to get tbe pnper lut.o the hauds
of readers now. as Important mltttel'S Itre tak
Ing place that cvery alilancc mall should be In
formed. To assist our club agents or others
wbo desire thc ]j'AItMER without further delay.
we mo,ke thIs offer: �·o members of the alll·
alice who subscribe between now and January'
1st next. we will give .the baln.'I\Cfl of 1889 free.
The KANSAS FARMER Is now only $l per year,
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: iili'oit�ves ev.erybodi'cl�i,��:, "Bitt in: t'ilel G.ri.� i;&]},�i,o.�¥' i�b: ral1rolli��.��� j�: Be I\lius� db'et��M�M'",Yciuptbatprlnqlple

T �"'" P .'1'1'
.

.

:17i�b;;;:'��:����f Salt 'C1Jree� FarJers:. abo�e th'
.

sa\\d'�'ef ooli�lul1b«r It Wl\!i"fu(j 10". for'1\'htbli our fot'e'f�heftt 'OOIfbt andbled,viz.: . .".

'u'"t,'I S',". ',I . '1'· . 's'�,(',;IllLhuwerO!!llll'e ()[ty, recen Iy,. organized with *,?oth�l: 0IU3(�'8l?�1It[?,i;!'��All�()�, It �hl h,� ltbat'�\:n\"a'l1d' reP16'S'fJn_km must igo to- 1:1

tWen�_v '. IDembet'Sil a.;.Jveral· now organiza�lons been' extended out. f�n:r lnB1V' b\)i� o,ver, t(lree IlWtbel',' ThlJ'lIl'Uru.lfaot.lI�p and. bllJ .BOOds. as

.

have' been mado . .n·OHage COllntYo, and generul mllesl courslng.nrqund to the so'litl'lill\8t,' five. Iwolll1.s 'the farmer ICndhts'la;od, onjOy
t.be pro-

,:,In.terest is muntrested regarding tile obJellis ot m,1I0s' being neceaanr� t;'" reach deep w'i1ter, tectloii.' G,t.. "d,�e.r'nrh.en.t,' ItM ftj 16' right and

� 'the order. 'I'hey desire to bring the �rodue!lr _

.,._ r- F
'

',
'and the eonsumentnto closer relauoris. 1'hoy. 'f.qlj.Jlre!!Ont!.�ttYlsmade by bulldtng �restle- PI'!Q1Jer1;I}��tllEiys�ould'share Ow ll'Urdens as. I B
'/ regard the FAIU�R as a/pllper. more Interc,jsted work �ev.ep' foot !tban the water, then backing .woll as tbe {liIivlleges. .

. ·egu ate The·' eI8.·

.mrt�;:,r��':l\��elnf���:n�no���rui:J�:r ItnJI��' q�t �r�\Ii.�: �oo/'fel1 �!*�flt,lilte'!,nd dumplh� Ii'! It Is the genera'! rm'preBBlon of farm01'9�1hat C_tt __d••�. tb.wli _,.�.-

"

Lr Iudlspensable, • . i ;'" �If.. l;le�:ween and p'��\�eot tr�o�lt�IrtY.feet· ,we are paying nowalreiic1t
more thanour share bepCC!Jdbe••••••Deb..,.

.

,,,' ilR, B. Muhan, Glendale, writes: "We �ave· wide at .bcttom, roundlngup t-o �M fttflll;OO!iflo of the taxes, and asa conseque'tteA land values
"

Si' k'HaL
.

I",

". ":ftfteen alliances rormed-ln SaUno county. I We lng, at a rougb estimate, $1,000 a' rod;'or�,(8) IBM depressed. It Is claimed that stiCh taxing e.', ea. ao;u.e, '�<

, organized our county alltunce Suturday, the
'

'" .': I . ,

.

on. :r 'IF:�_ "'i

16th. Brother 'l'yler, Stato agent, was pre�ent,. per mile for rock. The estimated cost for .two. 10f htid.,��lId ca�se farmers to !:<'taln no more ._,r8p8,Bl&, ever., oIUWIey � ae.�I8r;,.,

and gave us a two hour's talk, in which he ex- lines of jetties and dredging to deep water Is land' tha'it they ean-work wltb profit. This re-
,

Bilious CoHo, .alari,a.;eto,' (, .

plulned everthlng as to. the purposes and alms $8,000,000, and $600,000 a year to keep It dredged mlnd�' lilll'of tlil'c' tetil&ntlt of Ireland, I sUt-'pose '1'-•••. PlI.. p--"'o-e :tal••·b.blt ft".�
,

of the order. We had u very' pleasant time, In- , I 1'1
", I'.' "J.e .�� ,

.
on. ...... � ".a

deed. Everyone In good spirits; the order Is
out lOt wi I be passab e. Those wbo have the rents there ar",�n'8'.�.�no�gb tax tomull body .DtI.!rOOd dl.'_ leD, ....'beDt

booming In our county, and every townshlp dredged out quicksand can see the feasibility Itwork somewhut that i/a'Y'" :out Is It a source whleity-ODe·e.D eBJo.J' .ooca ·�_Itb.

will soon have an atltance. Sample corles of 'of such an undertaking. While wuteblngthem of happiness to that class or"to't'IIUt' cOuntry' In '.J eII.-_' 'E'I-e�he're

your paper have been received, and 11'11 do all h
.' , ·"",..Ii I '�""� ....... ... .. -. �''-

I can to aid you In ctroulattng the KANSAS
out at t e eastern point unloadlng a train, I general? 1 think not. It Is a lamenlllW�e ,fact I

..

FARMER, which should be 1)1 every farmer's thought why not, when they reach deep water, that farmers, as 1\ class, are often blind to'tllelr I •

home In the land. I regard your article, ''''eef .make a breakwater 100 foot wide and 1 000 long lown Interests yet I do nottblnk that they are .....»."'·8 .....st prem"u.m,· SO'W and ll,tter of

Cotnblne·Lltid B'Ll'e,' In Issue of' November 13 I hi
"', '

' ll'V lIU UJ. 'I

Us worth all the cost of tiro pupor foroneyear"J
and t e up 8 ps to It and unload, with muchln- blind enotr�h'to Imagine that theputtlngo!tbe plg� Stilt premiu'II1\ '&08ll' and five of hlsgelo

=======:::=====::::::::==='==
ery right on to the curs. Vessels stayout there whole burden'tit i&_tlon on land Is for their first prE!'lBlU'D;l',' sweepS1ia:kes' .sow, first. pre.- .

for weeks unloading and reloading, where,with own or their couiJ.'tr:r'Itg9(ld, either present or mlum, gratrd sweepst8lk-e1t boar apd four

.m,Ot9ftA"'pon·'d.,ucn• : suitable mnchlnery, .they could be unloadod fu1ru.re: H. F. M. sows first premi'umt.' It wH� '00 800n that

\!J.; .�"'€1 ......
onto cl1t'!! In a day, and It looks about lIS snfe Hlnwatlm, Kas.

at these tliree ral"g� fa.lrs Bear Crook Hem

there as too city does, which Is only five'or six
won grand sweepstak�·on herd wheruver,

��-.'�. feetlibove tl:E! water. E.W.BROWN. Money Always on Hand,
exhibited. At the· Nebr8lSka' State Fair

there were over 600 hogS 011' exhlbltloa.

.

'the Iilalta§ Deep Hatbor, Farmel'sa7l,d.Rnnchmen,Attentof.on: 1m- al Omaha over 400, and abooUhe same &t

EDIT<jIi. :KANSAS FAliMi!!Ji:-As I promised Irrigation .Again--QneBtions·�ered, prove this opportunity on good. imvroved. Tapeka.
.'

.- -

--You;.j bave gatbered·all"tJi(j,flictii'·iD relJllrd to EillTOB IUNSAs :Y.mMEB:-Numerousletters farms and stock' ranches in eastern Kan- The 11.(1g Sanitarium wilI'hold IWbash-

deep #'dter ad the Gul{of lIlexloo tllat 1 c l1ld, �f fnquh'y have come tolOO in response to my sas. We will loan you money In amounts els ofsheIleif'e'otn. It· Is economy to \mild

t fihit consulted tl�e governme!lt· engi!leer's i'e- I
brief Ili'tlcle on l'trigatfoo In the FAR�(J:R re- of $1,000 to $3,000 at 7� per cent., $il,OOO to this feeder and 8'lfJlre',it full of shelled cOl'n•

.

port on Sciilthe:ri:1 bitflitJfs for' the year ending I oently (Uot one of them wlttt stamp for return

J;une, 1887, officers of bop.ts «n,d cftl7.enffln some !postage),
wMeb seem to warrant II published :no,� at.7 per cent;, $10,000 and U�wlI>rdS as It costs only a ttHle< more, for matetria�

& th'e pllices I vlslted. 'l'h"re are ali proml- answer"sl'n'cll the'toplc 1&01' -nerul Interest.
at 6,)<J P61 cent., and no commissions, above to build than for ccnnmon crib for salBe'

,,"

"'" th II d f
amount cf ear corn. 1::"" can then 're-filll

merit poln,tS 0)"; tIle gulf thltt ha�e bei'm taUCed The wlndLpu'm'P'ni\l'st n� bi'l depended upon, at a expense require rom you is to
your old cribs with ear 'OO!Df you thereby'

of for harbors'. While aU ate expectedl to be eXcept, possibly, for' � !!l:u'all famli.ly ganten; furnish abstract with perfect title and pay get this useful feeder fm: 1IIS6 ·th6 yeal"

dllepened by the' aid of jetties (embankments), ieven then' It will be a precariOUS d'epeudGnce, local attorney for examining 'the same. round. If' you build the'COIDIIIOlL crlb.�

the conditions are altoll'ethet Iltdenmt. The \because, first, thG'power must be g1elit enougb I No expense for examining propm·ty or re- they stand Idltl half of the selt.jj()Q...
'

first Is at the mouth of theMis81�sl_ppi, ,thi'l llar Ito thl'pW a largo quantity at a stroke; for We I cording mortgage, exceRt you convey ex-

. A,

theta MllIl!' caused by. the I1liUVI!ll tllitt the lcannot fo�ce water" as'we may run a ERW;' the aminel' from nearest ra Iroad station to the New Advertisementg,

r1v:er .cnl'rlerl CloWn aild is d.epo!ll�ed �t the.ipump must work slowly oompurMI
wi'th other farm. Loans made direct fro,m our office.

·moutb. The jetties 111'e IIIfide by oither·weav. machinery. SeoohdLlt must run Wheli "We
We have no sub-aients or so.icltors. By Aikman Bros Swtnelor8au.

.
" .

"

I .

.
' making application through us you save Barrick, G. T Stow». team and buoall;�

Ing willows into u net and slnkl!:lIJ them OlIe on want the water, because It Is practically Impos· all extra charges for local agents or solic-
Buhntge Bros CaUl£ for 8ale.

to,p of the other, or are mutlo uy driv(lIgpUes in sible to store enough In'tunks'to db much gopd I tors, and pay no illtere'st until draft Is
Hill & Co., W 140 Sell'lng Articl.e8.

I
HigganumM'f'g. Co Mowe,. Knife,.Grinder•.

row� nnd filling with brush and stones. At the at one time; they. would cost too much, 50,000 issued to pay your loan. If at expiration Haall', H. H Deoorn(11{1 Chute••

nrouth of the M\sslsslppl two mllin linesextend ,gUlloos bclng reqi.lIredl to ·soak well one acre of loan, and the security remains good an.d HILyzlett, W. P Boar for Bau.

from Inside tho mouth out Into th.. sea, with ·once, Third-In'a countryWlill1'e It rains partly you al'e prompt in meeting interest, it will . Peterson's Magu£inll M!Ii1uztne.

·laterals 011 each side, which forces the water :enough, irrlgu.tloil'belng used' only to supply
I cuopstabYsOtUI'anc�tthll1ghteonrWenl.el·tWI·n' texcgel'vPetbfruinlgdlne� �:l:J:,����::::::::: :ft�'::::?:;��.

Into a nurrower cbllnnel the current washing unforesean emerD'el'lcles the wllole crop would, .,

. WI, ' I
. Swo"'e & 80 T PklInOH and O""G1III

. "," ,

""', . sCl'lptlOn of your propel·ty, uildings, theIr
.. r 11,........ ." .

the allUVI�I.flirthel· out to sell. By It the qblln- need It at once, und bence, to get the full bene- ,location on fal'm, number of acres uhder T���:d���� .�.���� }�lIeritB wanted.

bel hus been de'eyaned fnllll ten to twenty-six fit, a large quantity of waterwould be required. 'cultivation
chararter of lan'd nearest "'he Chimney Corner $325 CWlh.

/
eet bet\Y'eim the ieiiic<f; ,

. No system of wind-pumps and tanks could : town and i'aill'Oad station, assessed value Vansoll, M. C Boar lor 8ale.

, The sec()rid place' Is Itt t.)le monti� of' ,fie Cal- supply tbe need, except In favorable locations !or taxation! amou.nt of tax. crops rai.sed-
Wells, M. J Farm�(lr trade.

caclen river dlrMtly s'outllo'f if i'iiSliIr (:Ity 640 (I remember two or three such to my
walks In III fact a fnl descl'lptio�, w.hen we WIll fill Wells Machine Co , .. Well rUlII.

,
'.

I
.' ..

'

.. K b d I h' I lout and fonvard applIcatIOn. We qon't

mllos Two branches 6'1. tlfl'll rtve,'r !lome to anlla8) ere an t lere were III arge reservo r k t' t t b' d'
. ,,- d b �.. hi h' d hId

as you 0 sIgn any can rac III lUg you;

gether, sixty miles bj' rivernbttll'of 1ihl'juiOO'th,
or pon can e m .....e on g ergroun ,t, e an all we ask is for you to ei ther meet exam-

at Lake Cbm'les, 0110 of the greatest lumber to. be wat,ered lying
below It; but evon 'hen, an iner at staLion .to show the property or pay

points In the South. Wben within twenty-five ordinliry pump would but littlemore tnnn sup- fol' livery. to convey him to the nroperty.

miles of the coast, tho river spread� out, form- ! pl. 16ll:it:lIge and evaporation. ,iF01l'rth-AI- AVply dllect to Ross & �o.,

Ing Lake Calcllsicu, I"1lV0n miles wide and eigh- [though theft is· lots of wind
in Kansas, itsmain Room 10, Topeka Ball�BUIlding,

teen long. At the south cnd the water flows on
season reUklhesWt It little wuy Into the season ' opelm, Kas.

seven miles to the'gulf, with u width of 200 to when wawr' would be most needed, the latter

aoo yards, und a depth of water eighteen to part or tfum�er'and eIlol'loy autumn. The wind

twenty:four feet 1\11 tile way. The crest of the pump wllllJo som'e good em a small sctLle, some· Our first-page illustration is a correct

har Is one.and IL Imlfmlles'outtosea,with seven times lots ofg<lOd,but It Is no1;11 safe dependence. cut of Jewel 5610 S. R., the noted sweep

feetof)vatel' at high tide. Blinks of river ILnd Wells, not very Ike'p, If they will stand the stakes winner at Omaha, Nebraska State

ncean oluy soil dO\vn ten or twelve feet Ilnd un-
drltught of a steum-pump, will unswer. ':"he and Kansas State fairs in the fall of .1888;

d�rneath sand. The estimate here for jetties low temperature will not be It seriOus Impedl- owned by D. F. Risk, of Weston, Missouri.

to have twelve feet on the bar Is $600,000, and a ment, because tbe soil wlll fnstantTy begin to

depth of twenty-foul' feet $1,000,000, to work on warm it. In such case, the quiaker the neces-
.Jewel was shown nine times at the above

the same principle us the lIlississlppl. From qary wllter cun be lIpplied and tu:rned 011' the named frirs and won nine first premiums.

here clear lU'ound to the MexlCltn border, there better.
She is bnt one of the many prize winners

Is li'sandtlUr from one to two miles from the Another sourcc of water would be deep, in Bear Creek Herd, as the following· rec

coast, ruuning pnrallcl with It, sometimes strong dltms of earth ucross the mouths of ro- orc! will show: Omaha Fair-Boar two

below the water seven to ten feet, as ut the vines and wa�ersheds to hold theslll'plusduring years and over second yremlum, boar six

passcs, while lit others lon� islnnils are formed, melting snows and dashing ruins. Tbeyshould
months and under twe ve first pl'emium.

"
boar under six months first premIUm, sow

like GILh'cston. 'I'his bar WIlS prolilably formed be made wide enough so tllllt muskrats will not two years and over first pl'emium, sow one

by tho gulf strcnm, Ilnd Is comp.sed ontlrely of 'bore holes clear through them. Wooden boxes year and nnder two first and second pre

sand. At t.he othcr poillts there nre no cur- u few Inches sqnare, reaching from, Inside to mium, sow six months and under twelve

rents but the t;ides, which raise about'two feet outside, may be planted In tbe buukat dlfl'erent first pmmium, sow uuder six months first

uUulong tile const. heights, the inside ends securely stopped und premium, sweepstal<es boal' first premium,

d 'tl tbl to k t I sweepstakes sow first premium, grand

'The third point Is .S."bine Puoss. Thirty or cevere WI I some' ng eep ou verm n.

Th 1 I
sweepstp,kes boar and foul' sows first pre-

flJrty milcs up the river Is unother greut lum-
cse are c leap y made und muy be numerous, mium. Nebraska State Fair at 'Llncoin-

bel' point, and there the river spreuds out Into
in many locations enough to carry orops lying Boar two years and over second' premium,

n JIIu'row lalw, rellchingdown tothe)JIlss,where adjacent below over a critical period of drouth. boar six months' and, under twelve first

there used to be n town, till three years ago it
The banks may be mude solid, and the water

. premium, sow two years and over fil'st

was destroyed Oy Il storm that swept most of
drawn over the top of the bank through syphons promium, 'sow onll year and under two first

U.s illlmbitunts into the gulf, und ItrlllS not'been of condemned fire company's hose.
ami secoud premium, sow six ,months and

rebuilt. There the estimute for twenty-four Still another wuy Is to plow und subsoJl the under twelve fil'st and second pl;emium1
I 1

sweepstakes sow first premium" grana

fcet o'f water on t.he blLr is $(1,000,000, It tukillg u an,l with heavy teams eig lteen oreven twen y sweepstal{e" boitr and four sows first pre-

large sum to dredge out thc chunnel after the Incbes deep if possible, so as to make room by mium. Kansas State Fair at
.

Topeka-

jettics Itro made. ubsorptlon for the surplus wuter of dashing Boar two years and over second premium, MoPherson Oounty Farmera' Fire B.elitl

'l�he fourth pluce, Arul1sus,.Pllss, is 200 miles rains. For western KltIlsas this would be the bOlLl' one year and under two first premium, AaaooiatioB,'

or more southwest of Galveston, lays between best possible thing to do first, repeutlngitevery
bOlLr six months and under twelve first Bndorsed by thll State Allianoe a8 the Stat

two IsllIUds, the diflieulpy there being,whlletbe
two 01' three yeurs. Do not attempt Irrigation premium, sow two years and over first All1anco Insur"noe Company of Kansas.

pass is shallow. the tide changes the pass 300 I1S all experiment on ordinary field crops. It is prem!um, sow �ne year and under two first
A. F WA.tTOR, President,

I fi premIUm, so," ::>1 x months and under twelve FR�D JAOKI'ON, Seo'v, MoPherson, Ka8;

feet a Y"Ill' by w.Lshillg off one end ofollelsland costly, and to be sure to mllke t pay, use it rst tirst and second premium, sow uuder six M"Pherson. Kas.

nnd raising thc end of the other. Estimated on crops of exceptlonul vILlue-the fnmlly gar- ================:::::=================

cost $2,000,000, witli considerllblo l'isl<. den, small frults, the 11l,WD, food crops, and -
---

North of here is 1 he Brazos. The conditions lastly, feed crops for stock, In that order.
Pro

nre simUur to the other points. but u prlvute vide plenty of water as far as you go.

compuny Is trying to make It clmnRel, with IL' Ina future letter I will give some simple but

prO'bttbllIty in the end of the government tak. expll\llt directions In the mode of operation, If

Ing It otr their hands in the usuul way.
. desired, If I should not come to Kansas to live;

In the northwest corner of the gulf Is the if I do, I can speak more directly.

sixth place, Gnlvcston Pass, nenr the Island of •
J. G. IltWIN.

thut lIume, wbere the city of Gulveston Is situ-
Poncha Springs, Colo.

-----�._-------

a',ed, on the northeast, point of tho islund. Ellst

01 the city It Aalldy point runs out ubout a mile

and a half, whcre the tide wasbes over, and

fUl·thCl: enst you CIHI see tho yellow sand just

under the water. Yelu's IIgo jettle� were built

on the Ilortb slde'of the point, but tbe Teredo

lind the wltves have dcstroyed or covered up all

but a few posts. About the SILme tlmo u canul

,vus drcdged up o�t of the bllY, towards Hous·

ton, eighteen mnes 01' so, but'the report of the

!l�amining engineer snys tbllt. the water is

,
slmllower than It W:LS before 'LIly dredging WllS

�"'�, .done., �YCl�1' (I; tWO'llgO 'yo�k wo.s��lln�ellced
..

. ( ';on IUlwthQr jetty, s.htl'ting "frot;ll the· J;\Qrthenst
-

point of the city, und was hullt out In a north

"elLstorly direction It rnl�e lind aQ.alf, ).Isll!8'.bJ'ush

,I

I

� /

Jewel 6610,
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BEST "AND
Land Tax Won't Do,

Patents, . ,

Hi�don& Hli�()R,pa\t.eDt Lawye�B"ollOltOri
forAmt'rlcan and foreign patent8,oftloe J'OOma

Iili p.nd 66 Hall Building, Kouua OIt,Y,,!II:9 , and

room 29 St. Cil)ud 'BuIJdlnp:, oppotllte United

StaWs Patent Omce,Wa@hlngtol!l,D. C., report

the following Inventions patented tor' weel!:

ending Novembctr12; 1889. LOy applnngto
them

lit p.lther office a printed oopy of a'Q'y patent
bere named can beobtained for 26 cents Bend

for book of Instructions, free of c liargel :
HISII{)URI. "

Churn power::"'John W. Johnso�, St. Billa·
b!'t. ,

.

Truss-.John O. Stepbens. St. Joseph ..
Horse detacher-WilJlam B. WR:lke�.Nevada,
wlndow-'l'homRs J Dantel. Bt.·J.out •.

Ore-ooncentrator-Henry J. AiJderson, St.

·LonIR. .

M.kl"jr brnmldes of the alkaUea-F.ederlel!:
W A. Frerichs, lilt. Lo\lls.

"

.T'.ckFlt for bottlcs-Yocum &Kacer,St Loul8.
Wier boldrr·-AlpJ{IIn<iel'O Godofrey. Pt.r.oule
Paro 'I-carrier-liartln MeGarr, St. Louis.

.

KlNIIAI'.

1"l8�e-holdtng bracket foreomposlnjP; standa-

1VIlli1lm A. Miller, COU"cll Grove.'
Refractory compoaltlon -Thomlis B Kerr,

K""@!L" «:Ity.
Hay rake-Louis Riedel, B!lk�r.
W>lsblng-mlichlne-Cha,les A. Jajlhet, Win·

eht'ste.r. .

D."cll.uoI'. PILLa act likemagtc on aweak ltomaob.

The Vandalia and Pennsylv�a Line
Commencing October 16th. wfil run dally on

their 8:10 a m. train, Vestlhuled I InlD� Cars,
servtng all mellls (Incillding -breakfast on

leaving St. L',ulsl St. LoUls'to New York.

Positively the only line running. a regular
dlnlog car frllm St. Loulll-

AGAZINE
1890·

CHEAPEST

EDl'i'OR KANSAS FAHMEn:-In your Issue of

Ootober 211, Rev. Jumes n. Converso advocates

the plncing of ull tllxation on lund
vulues. One

prominent falllwy In his theory must uppear

conspl�ueus to every close reader. He says

"this system will interest all tax,puyel's in tpe
cconomicnllldmioistmtion of publlc afl'airs, d:�

min Ish expenses un,d purify politics." Is not

now, I Itslr. evelT every tnx,payer
Interestod in

economical government? By pnt.t.lngthe taxes

on the few Intld-ownors,lt is not lIkelytlmtpolC
Iticiulls will ecollomlze, as therewill beunttlxed

voters enough to clLrry elect Ions. 01' does Rev.

C. propose to dlsfmnchise all but land-owncrs?

TH� BEST STORIES-Onr "toriesnnd Dovelot••refrom some of the mostpopularantbora,

and are admItted to be the best published. 8 uovoletsand nenrly l00.hort sturies will be given during tbey....r.
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD DEPARTME:NT-emlJrJlcing Rrtlcie. onb.allh, nura-.

Ing the .Ick, home dressmnklug, Ihe garden, kitchon, alld other subjects h\\'aiuRblelll e"ery h01ieeholii. .,

.

THE BE:ST FASHIO.N DEPARTMENT-giving tho latosl .Iyle. of Mesa, fully
described, lIlustry>led by Handsome Colored Fashion-I'lates and numoron. wood..,ng'ravlng'a.

THE BEST FANCY-WORK PATTERNS-mILDyof tbom printed In colora-em:

bracing the newe.t and mosl populnr <le.ign. prodnced nt home Bnd abroad. .

TERMS: $2.00 PER YEAR. IN' ADVANCE,"
la (loples,

.

83.50 'f With B.bllnd.om ...
· premium, to the ge�ter-up of the

8 (lople8, 4,50 club.

.. Copies, 86.40

t
With an Axtrn copy of the magazine for one year,

S Copies, '9.00 In the getter,lIp of· Ihe chlb.

& Copies, 88.00 Wit·h an extm copy fur �II. year lind a popular book,
7 Copies, 10.50 as premiums 10 the getter-up of the olub .

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE,
,

1108 CIa.tnt St.. PhllllCleJphla, ..
Addresa,

.. IIIeod ror a sample-eopy with full partlculan,
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and friendliness toward everyone, is 'the
very essence of sincerity. But" I know

very well Eunice
.

mean's those people

To Co�eIPoDdeDt..
whose courtesy is assumed, not heartfeit;

The matter for the HOMlil CIROLE Is selected
whose courteous manners cover inward'

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is dislike and averstonvas a veneer of costly.
printed. Manuscript received after that almost d ti i
Invariably goes.over to the next week, 'unless

rosewoo some mes s made to conceal the

.I� Is v�ry short and very good. Correspondents .coarser grain of common pine-peoplewho
. will govern themselves o.ccordl�gly. do not leel the friendliness they simulate

.

•

. .
"
in our presence, but speak bitterly and act

The Little Grave .. ·· 'treacherously 'in our absence. But this is

There's 0. spot on the hillside far aWl\Y., a .sham . courtesy, inslncere, to be mls-

Where In summer the gross grows green; trusted. Yet, is it not better that people

Wle�o�:!:�!������nl� �!�n�ree's shade, should "assume this virtue though they

'Tis 0. quiet and nnfrequented spot, hav,e' it not" than "that they should give
A solitude lone'and wild;

,

f i
Yet-somebody's hopes are burled there-

ree re n to their unkindly, hateful, Ill-

'Tis the grave of 0. little child. tempered Ieellngs ? If we practice cour-

In winter, alas I tlmt mossy stone
tesy we soon find it has an appreciable

Is hid 'neath 0. shroud of snow; effect not only on oi.u· manners, but also on
But around It, In-springtime, fresh and sweet, our minds and hearts: it makes us more
The daisies and violets grow;

.

And o'er It the summer breezes blow, gentle, more moderate, much more con-

With 0. fragrance soft and mild, id t f h
And the autumn's dead leaves thickly strew

sera e 0 t e rights and Iesltngs of

That'grave of 0. little child. others. Did you ever think what kind of

a world we 'WOUld have if politeness were

not practiced and everybody availed him

self of the privilege of saying "just what I
think?" Your neighbor calls at an inop
portune mom�nt; you greet her with, "I
wish you had stayed at home; I have no

time to spare this morning'." Somebody
begs leave to tell you: "Of all the disa

greeable young things in the world your
son Tommy is the meanest, he's a perfect
little cur." You love your husband dearly,
honor. and esteem him, yet some day your
intimate friend electrifies you by telling
you frankly that she does not see how you
can live with such a man, that his man
ners are boorish, his mind uncultivated, he
is in appearance a Caliban. 'What friend

ship would survive the test? Half the
trouble between husband and wife begins
in the liberty each assumes in the intimacy
of the marriage relation of saying "just
what I think" of the other's acts, appear
ance and opinions. The alienation and

unfriendly feeling in families is often
traceable to the same want ofcourtesy and
courteous reserve between the members
who think their relationship excuses un�
complimentary frankness.
It is not evidence of lnslneerlty to re

serve our judgments and be courteous even

to those we do not wholly approve. We
need not overdo 01' exaggerate our polite
ness; that is uncalled for; we need not

seek them or be intimate with them, but
they have a right, as fellow beings, to our
courtesy. Mauy a time when I have been

tempted to express an adverse opinion of
the conduct of others I have remembered

these words, "He that judgeth me is the

Lord," and that the same unerring author
ity is my neighbor's judge as well. What

right have we to judge the motives of

others? If we do not thus transcend our

bounds there are few people we will meet

to-whom we may not be truly courteous

with perfect sincerity.-Beatrix, in lIfic7lJL

gwn Farmer.
---------.-------

And every year there's 0. redbreast comes,
.

When the month of May Is nigh, :

And builds her nest In this quiet spot,
'Mid the elm tree's branches high; .

With her melody sweet by the hour she trllls,
As if by the scene beguiled;

Perhaps-who knows ?-'tls an angel comes
To the grave of that little child.

Yes, somebody's hopes lie burlcd there,
Some mother Is weeping In' vain,

Fo!: though years may come and yonrs may go,
'Twlll never come back again;

Yet blessed are those who die In youth,
The pure and the undefiled;

Some road to heo.veni perchance runs through
That grave of 0. Utt e child.

Lean not on one mind constantly,
Lest where one stood before, two fall.

Something God hath to sny to thee
Worth hearing from the lips of ail.

. -Owen Mel·trUth.

True hope is swift, and Illes with swallows'
wings,

Kings It makes gods, and meaner creatures
kings. -Shal,e.�peal"e.

OOURTEBY VB, BINOERITY,
In theHouscholaof the 12th inst., Eunice

asks this question: "Is true courtesy al

ways consistent with perfect Sincerity?"
I shall take the affirmative of the proposi
tion, and depend on that little qualifying
adjecttve true to help me out. True cour

tesy always is genuine, hence sincere and

from the heart. It Is the expression in
manners of good-will, of friendliness and
kind feeling toward the world at large; to
our friends it means more than this; to

our enemies somewhat less, but is even to
them Indtcattvs of self-control and Chris

tian eharlty.."Courtesy," says St. Fran
cis, "is one of God's own properties. Verily
courtesy is the slster of charity, who ban

ishes hatred and cherishes love."
. Many people make sincerity an excuse

for saying and thinking "disagreeable and

unkind things of others; or for speaking
unpalatable truths personally. Is it es

sentlalthat we unveil our hearts to our

friends, or give words and wings to our

estimate of them made before the vehm

gerlcht of our inmost hearts? It certainly
is not necessary; it Is always unwise and

often cruel. Had you �ever a friend'who
had not some weakness you deplored, some
trait of character you would have had
amendsd ? Yet you loved that friend for
the good qualities he or she possessed,
overlooking those you could not admire.
Before the strict tribunal of your own con
scousness you jndged - yet loved. Is
there anything inconsistent with friend

ship, Sincerity or courtesy in this?'
As I have said, many think that to be

sincere they must notice faults if any
exist, and who is free from blemishes?

Not infrequently these are talked over

in the interests of sincerity?-and nomen-
. tion made of the many counterbalancing
good qualities. Is not this a meaner form
of insincerity, that picks flaws, but forgets
the merited praise. Dr. O. W. Holmes
says: ' "Don't flatter yourself that friend
ship authorizes you to say disagreeable
things to your Intimates. On the con

trary, the nearer you come into relation
with a person, the more necessary do tact
and courtesy hecome. Except in cases of

necesstty, leave ;your friends to learn un

pleasant truths from their enemies: they
are ready enough to tell them."
The trouble is that we are altogether too

ready with our measuring - tapes, too
anxious to measure our neighbor's corn in
our own bushel baskets; altogether too

quick to forget that men and women {W'e

not all alike, like a gross of button
moulds. Courtesy docs "not demand that
we sit in judgment on our friends, nor
perfect sincerity I"lIqnire USI to pronounce
our verdict.
I think, then, that true courtesy, pro

ceeding as it does from a kindly good-will

Flannel for the Baby,
If mothers knew the immense saving of

trouble that there is in dressing a baby in

flannel altogether, even putting out of the

question its great physical benefit to the

child, it would be a strong argument in its
favor. Every mother knows the quantity
of washing there is to be done where there
is a baby, of which the starching andiron
ing is not the least part of the trouble.
All this is done away with where flannel
is used. Half an hour 01' less will snffice
to wash a baby's whole Ilannel wardrobe.

Some wll! think that to provide a "lay
ette" entirely of flannel must be a very

expensive proceeding; but it need not be
so. There will not be required so many
garments of flannel as there are of cotton
or linen, and they last much. longer, and

they do not require anything Itkethc same

�mo�lIlt of fiue sewing in the making. It
IS rldlculous the amount of time some

young mothers spend in preparing" their
first layette. Hours are passed with head

bent, shoulders stooped and eyes strained,
manufaeturlng countless tucks and frills
to linen shirts and petticoats and robes,
that, after all, are only to injure the little
creature for whom they are prepared.
There is often as much spent in the pur

chase of useless lace for the adornmouj of
these unsanitary garments as wonld pur
chase a year's supply of comfortable,
healtli-preserving flannels. And it need
not be supposed that flannel garments
must be ugly ones. They will bear a great
deal of ornamentntlon if the maker of
them feels so disposed. They cun be

shaped prettily ,and can be embroidered
either with silk or that flax tliread known

as flourishing cotton. But let' them be
made rationally. What grown-up man-or
woman would 'go about with bare legs,
arms and neck? And if grown people
would not wear this kind of dress, why
should we make young children adopt It? :_.
It Is a relic of barbarism. Because the

child's arms look pretty, no account: is
taken as to how it may suffer from this

absurd vanity. Even women who go to

parties with their necks and shoulders

bare have some wrap to throw round them

when coming away, but children run from

oae room to the other In cold weather

when the house is not heated; they run
.

out on the hall door-steps with their

throats and chests exposed to the cold, and
what wonder then when illness follows.

The LadV.
-------------------

The Real Worth of the Kindergarten Idea,
It seems to me to manage this crisis in

the child's life altogether well, for it en
deavors to regulate, to select, to'harmonize
the Ideas that throng upon his mind.
These impressions, it well understands,
are oft· tremendous Importance; when,
therefore, they are properly controlled, the
plastic intellect of a child can,within large
limits, ·be molded according to the teach

er's wiIl. "To give a child little to ob

serve," says a distinguished writer on

educational topics, "but to make It ob
serve that little well, is the true way of

storing and forming a child's mind."

The little games and exercises through
which the child passes, have an influence
of far greater import than the Immediate
pleasure they afford. While he Is absorbed

in imitating the birds, the rain-drops, or
the snow-flakes, his horizon is uncon

sciously expanding, he is beglnnlng to feel
and become part of the vast life of nature.
He watches the growth of a little flower,
01' the movements of an Insect with an

interest that is not only sctenttflo, but
emotional, and his perception is all the
truer and deeper for its twofold basis.

Things are, in a word, presented simulta

neously to his intellect and his feelings,
and in this union is found the snrestguar
antee of mental and spiritual health.

They are, indeed, the two elements which

our ideal comprehended. The kindergar
ten is, therefore, laying the foundation

broad .. If the remainder of our education

only followed out these lines, we could not
butattain a far more evenly-balanced and
developed intellect.-Abmhum Elexmer, in
K-Lnaergarten.

--------.��-------

Good Things from Good Housekeeping,
Lamp-shades can be made of most any

thing. A very pretty one is of red tissue

paper; it can be made over a frame of

bonnet wire. First of all take a sheet of

tissue, make a box plait an Inch deep In

the center all the way across, then three

side plaits on either side of the box plait,
cut each plait a little shorter than the last,
so as to make a point of the whole. Five

of these are made, and where they are

loined put a row of poppies, and around

the top are a row of poppies.
One needs a variety of resources for the

morning meal, for the appetite is most

likely at this meal to be dainty and capri
cious. The prescriptions in the books are

limited in their usefulness, and during the
changes of seasons the appetite and gen
eral health should be especially studied to

the end that the breakfast be both relish
able and nourishing. Never try to eat at
breakfast anything that does not relish

well. The appetite and vigor for the
whole day may depend on the breakfast,
and whatever is served at thatmeal should
be the best of its kind that it is possible to
obtain.

Tissue shaving balls are almost too

pretty to use for the purpose for which

they are intended. Cut from seventy-five
to one hundred circles of tissue, 'lither
pink or yellow, that shall be the size of a
coffee saucer; take each circle by the cen-:

tel' and crimp slightly between the fingers.
String these circles by the center on a fine

wire, havi nl!; a small loop turned up at the
end to prevent them slipping off. . In

threading them arrange them so they will
form an evenly-shaped ball; when per

fectly round turn the other wire end in a

loop through which a narrow satin ribbon
is drawn and tied in a bow to hang itup by.
A very promising industry is growing up

at New York, in the canning of cod-fish
balls. The persons engaged in it experi
mented for several years before they were

able to put up the combination of fish and

potatoes so that it would preserve its
freshness and flavor, but perseverance
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conquered, and the product hasmeta good
demand. The fish are carefully prepared
for the canning, and butter Is used Instead
of pork fat In making the mixture. Cod
fish balls have been held to bedistinctively
a New England dish, but these canned .\

ones are shipped to all parts of the United

States, and orders have been received �rom
abroad.

The possibilities of tissue paper seem

without end, and very lovely are the but

tertly lamp-shades made of it. Cut a pat
tern of a large butterfly .thatshall measure
twelve inches across the top wings; cut
this out in thin pasteboard, cutting out all
the inside of the wings, except a quarter
inch body and a small strip for the foun
dation of the body, thus having a skeleton
frame to stretch the paper on. Select two
shades of tissue paper, blue greeIisof light
shades being very pretty; crinkle these
sheets between the fingers, as for lamp
shades; stretch the darkest across the top
wings and paste neatly over the frame on

the wrong side; cover the lower wings In
the same way with the lighter shade.
Paint spots and crescents of gold paint OIl
the wings. For the body, make a compact
roll of cotton batting, six inches long and
the size of a clothes-pin; cover this with
clack tissue paper and tie tinsel around
the body at intervals to shape it; put black
beads for eyes and strands of black ostrich
feathers for the feelers. Cover the back
with a plain piece of the green paper and
finish with a loop of fine wire run through
the body, and used to pass round the top
of the shade.

OATARRH,
Oatarrhal Deafness -- Hay Fever.«A New

Home Treatment,
Sufferers are not generally aware that

these diseases are contagious, or that they
are due to the presence of living parasites
in the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to be a fact, and
the result of this discovery is that a simple·
remedy has been formulated whereby
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever
are permanently cured in from one to

three simple applications made at home
by the patient once In two weeks. N. B.
This treatment is not a snuff or all oint

ment; both have been discarded by reput
able physicians as injurious. A pamphlet
explaining this new treatment is sent on
receipt of stamp by A .. H. DIXON &; SON
337 and 339 West King street, Toronto'
Canada.-The Gl,obe.

'

Sufferers from Catarrhal troables should
read the above carefully.

.

Look Here, Friend, Are YOI\ Iilck.,

Do you suffer from Dyspepsia, Indill'8stlon
Sour Stomaoh, LiverComplaint,Nervou8neS8:
Lost .\J>petlte, Btltoueness, El:hauatloD or
Tll1ld Feelinll", P�IDS In Chest or LUDgs Dl'J'
Cou!l'h, Night Sweats, t�r any fo m of 'Oon .

8umptlon? J f so, send to "Prof. Hart, 88 'iVaJ:'oo
ren St., New York. who will send :Vou f�.;· by
mall, a bottle of Florapl£xton, whick I•• lure
aure, Send to-day.
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A Legend of the Sky-Watchers.
'Twas God who in the olden time
FlIshioned 0. great red sun; •

"And this," He said, "shall be tlie eye
That daily from the silent sky.
For good and evil done, .

8h!l1l watch, and up the heavens climb.'.'
And all obedient to the word.
Unwinking from his place,

. Looked out the watchman at his post,
And 811.11' the ever-moving host
, ThAt -WIth or II110f or tlrace,

.

'ihe ohanglng laJ'idi!bape blellt 01' blurred.

:tiut when tbe daylight fades to eve.
Full heavily the wlgbt

'

:Leans his great bead upon bis bands,

A�td like 0. tired sentry stands,
nd wearies for the slgbt

(} /joe #ho shall his wateh relieve.

'TwaS God was wbo in the olden time
Fashtoned a silvet moon,

"And this." He said; "shall b«) thE! Il)'e
Tb'lt. when the midnight 01 ilHS :;'lIf
HIlS overwhelmed the noon. .

8hallsearoh the earth f91' klve liltGrlmt'!'

And all obedient to His word.
But with a pallid fear .

Of what the dreadful nigbt wo\ild britlg;
Wben every fierce and hidden thili'g'
Might suddenly appear.

The blanohlng moon looked forth andboord.

And what sbe saw we do not know.
Or wbether 'twas the sight

Of Abel lying stili' and cold.
Half trodden in the trampled mould.
That tilled her with all'rlgbt.

Until she feared bel' face to sbow.

We oanno1; tell! but even now.Wben morta s are asleep.
Across her visage, ftxed and pale.
Sbe ho.steneth to draw a veil. '11. And only dnres t.o poep,
nut tears to hare her marble brow.

And only when the month hR8 rolled
Right round upon Its wheel,

Full cautiously, with uuxtous dread.
Sbe lifts tbe shadow from her head.
One moment to reveal

Her glory, and her face unfold.

The stars thRt are her cblldren dear,
And learning to be moons,

Hang out their little lamps to burn.
And quake and tremble In tbelr turn,
Or fall In sudden swoons.

Infected by her grievous fear.

And though to watch tbe WRr� of men

sun, moon and stars are told.
The sun alo with open stare.
11 Ilpn tho

.

y world doth dare

To c\lst '0 algold.
And dlOOdS enlofd him even then.

i'e'l.'cbn fl:ceOim btood{nl!' 0'ertbe land
,
Of purpt'iSo '1tt1cid It so.

And bat" J1'!i: he'e'il�tteme' tomark
'l'he.crooked ,....ys·j;lm:t frt tll'edaJrk

,HIs BtumQII ..g ,ch.tl9'rerr 1({1�
A!nd eV'en Cain sltal,! have :M�,.btlilnd,

.&nd If tll'e .moon h'jlt·S()!lJ'l)t lteep'
He'may hl.s· ):>t.9tb((r fln·a. .'

And kIss away.tbe'�Rd'fU'l blu'e'
Thlj.t changed bls.boaY'lIg00diy 1il!le

tit sudden st,rok.e u'n1l:lnlj.
And lett bim dead anIon'S" n1s·sheep·.

Perchance at lilting 6:t'.tlle UtI'
Of tbe resurreeWift day. . .

Sweet Abel;wlth hIs bfother.'s balid'
Fdst locked In bls. shall meekly stand'.
And for that otber pray. . ....

"lIehold. be knew not what he «'lId I"

Anll for the brlllhtness of tbat Blo01'f
'nmt covers every stain.

Tile brothors two. in fields afRr
United. may forget they are
The slayer and the slain.

And emulate ellch other's good.
-Nina F. Laym'd, in Harper'8 MaGazine.

THE rmST KENTUOKY rAIR,

The nineteenth century openfld gravely
for the Kentucldans. Little akin as was

the spirit of tlie people to that of the

Puritans, life among them had been almost

as granitic in Its hardness and ruggedness

and desolate unrellef. Perhaps the one

creature in the country that had been

perfectly free to dance when it chose was

the bowing and retiring buffalo. The

only thing in the log cabin that had sung

from morning till night was the splnning
wheel. Not much behind those women

but danger, anxiety, vigils, devastation,

mournful tragedies; scarcely one of them

but might fitly have gone to hel' loom and

woven herself a garment of sorrow. Not

much behind those men but felling of

trees, clearing of land, raiSing of houses,

opening of roads, distressing problems of

state, desolating wars of the repUblic.

Most of them, perhaps, could remember

the time when It was 'so common a fact

among them for a man to be killed that

for one to lie down and die a natural death

seemed almost an unnatural occurrence.

Many must liave had in their faces the

sadness that was in the face of Lincoln.

Nevertheless, almost from the first,
there haJi stood, among the Kentuckians

some broad, outspeaking, outactlng exhib

Itions of exuberant animal vigor;' of un
bridled animal spirits. Some' of these

were singularly and fa.ithfully enough in

th'e ancestral vein of English sports and

rela�atlons-dog-fighting and cock-fight

\ng, rifle. target-shooting, wrestling

matches, foot-racing for the men, and

.quarter-raclng for the horses. Without

f .
.

any sense of making spectacles or M \c9'ffilm'e'rce ftnd seat �f r.efined learning in

becoming themselves a spectacle in hls-: the' west. 't'He' messre'newspa.pel,'s of the

tory, they werealways ready to form an time have carrle'd the' tidings � every

Impromptu arena and Institute athletic tavern and country cross-reads. It Is a

games. Th.ey had even their' gladiators. novel undertaking; the like Ilas never

Other rude pleasures were more truly been known this slae of the Alleghanies.

characteristic of their local environment- The su�m,ei' mor�ing come, you may see

the log-roiling and the quilting, the social gatherlnga very-remarkable company of

frolic of the harvesting, themerry parties gentlemen; old pioneers, Revolutlonary

Of flax-pullers, and the corn-husking at soldiers, volunteers of the war of 1812,

nightfall, when the mendivided Into sides,' walking In' picturesque twos and threes

and the green glass whisky bottle, stopped out of the little town to the green woods

with a corn-cob, was filled and relilled where the fall' Is to be held; others j,o,,

and passed from mouth to mouth, until glng thitherward along the by-paths and

lout of tktlse'].u-sty throats rose and swelled newly opened roads through the dense

! rbythmle choral somrllhlllt could' be heard forest, clap in homespun from heel to head,

In the deep woods a mile or more arway rat and mindful of the cold lunches and \vhls:�. tz: _

mldn'i!Jbt those who were sober took home ky bottles lnthelr coat pockets or saddle- $10 a'da,. Horae owner's buy 1 to R. 8.mlll....

those wboweredrunk. But.of course none bags; some, perhaps, drawn thither In \. (Jat. tree. Reln·Hold8� Co. Hol1y. IIleh.

of these were organized amusements. wagons and arlstocrattc 'gigs; on arrlval. 'PLAYS
DIRIOIflJ•• , Tahlcn.,i:t, ijpe_ fop'

They are not Instances of their taking all stepping around loftily' on the velvet
S<!hool.Clubc!tPlll·I'n-, nCB'Out,oae..

.• ..

lOlrU8 tree. T. S.!Jlf,r.I·",,",(:bloaao.IJL

their pleasures sadly, but of attempts to grass, peering curiously Into each otheris·· .

.

. do much hard, rough work with gladness. eyes, and offering their snuff-boxes for a S230�:r,pJfJ;:;;,�='!r1:tUf:k��
Other occasions, also, which have- the grand sneeze of convivial a.stonlshment at J

.AddressJAYBBONSON.��,

Ilemblance of popular joys, and which cer- the turn affai.rs were taking, whereby

1113ARTICLES 12f
talnJy were not passed over without they could venture to meet under the •

UR 0 N NAME
,0IlL"

mettlm6llt and turbulent, disorderly fun,. clear sky for so bucolic and benign an \ LI��m:!����a.:: ��'
In reslUy were set apart for the gravest und�rtaking; the live judges of the fair, ·��""'iN��tiLt�'H'K;.;':'.-;::I�'1,�1,.,,,�
at mvtc and political reasons; militia. coming from as many different counties,

, .• t kinas:
.'.,

t the zr t t f th I' d $6081lLA.RY.
.w EXPBN8B8 IN

mllSumtl, s nmp-spea ngs, coun y court e gloa es personages 0 e ray-one, ,
. :A.dvanoe ..lIowud eaCh munth.' s�

day assemblages, and the yearly July a brilliant judge of the Federal ·court;· employment at home or travellDI, No

, "11 h I h d f h'
.ollcltlng. Du.t•• nellverlng audmaking

colleotlona.

celebrattorrs, Btl op er p easures were t e secon , one 0 t e earllest settlers, No po-ta1 CI&!'dB. Addr�s. wnb'.tamp,

of an economle er nllllltarlan nature. with a sword hanging up at home to show
' . HAFER'" eli.• Plq� OhIo.

Thus the novel and exdtlng contests by how Virginia appreciated his services i� DOUBLE

GUKSAlIlilD4
""'Ill..

parties of men at squirrel-shooting
looked the Revolution; the third, a soldier and Bmeh·Loader ::���'='�

to the taking of that de!lirnctlve animal's bla:meless gentleman of the-old school; the
Sa.75. �;m�m.:...1

scalp, to say nothing or the ,skin; the fourth, one of the few early Kentuckians RIFLES'uO 1110Ilalll ......
•

hunting of beehives In the woods had who brought into the new society the noble �ISTOLS75. A:r<l • c . - Vlaoli!aa&lo ....

SOOle regard to the scarcity of sugar; and style ,of country-place, with park and
AN EASY WAY TO .... A 17'1lI IIIONEYI

the nut gathering and wild-grape gather- deer, that would have done credit to an
.II1AA.IlI

Ings by younger folks In the gorgeous English lord; and the fifth, in no respect.

autumnal days were partly In memory of inferior to the others. These "perform

a scant, unvaried larder, which might the duties assigned them with asstdulty,"

profitahly draw upon nature's rich and and hand over to their neighbors as many

salutary hoard. Perhaps the dearest as fifteenpr twenty premium silver cups,

pleasures among them were those that lay costing twelve dollars apiece. After

closest to their dangers. They loved the which, with many interchanges of high

pursuit of marauding parties, the solitary toned felicitations, the dignified assem

chase; were always ready to throwaway blage variously disperses-part through

the ax and themattock for the rifle and! the woods again, while part make up a

knife. Among all pleasures, at the very goodly company and return to the little

extreme of peacefulness, were the wed- town. Here some inspect the manufac

dtnas, For plain reasons these were com- tures, and predict that Lexington will

manly held in the daytime. And as it> rival Manchester 01' Birmingham; others

was, the men often rode to them armed. find the taverns, and there, mellowed by

and before leaving too often made them theil' whisky and their pipes, talk over

scenes of carousal and unchastened jocu- their wars and wounds-as fine a.nd rich a

larities. After the wedding came the "in- motley of modern Canterbury pilgrims as

lare," with the going from the home of anywhere else in the world ·could have

the bride t.o the home of the groom. gathered together at the sign of a village

Above everything else that seems to strike inn. Such, then, was the 'first Kentucky

the chord of common happiness in the fair. It was a transplantation to Ken- The only bu<lnen col1pge ID"WlchltB. TbeElafll!lt

society of the time, stands out to the tucky, not of the English or European
Instltutl,)o of it. kInd "'e8t of Cblcago, N,a�IY 800

studpnl8 In .atlend8Dce lust ),8"1'. Boar' 1\110 per

III\8gination the picture of one of these. fail', but of the English cattle-show. It week. WrIte fop r.1·cul"�8.

! processions-a long bridal cavalcadewind- resembled or suggested the fail' only In.. •

I ing slowly alo?g a narrow road t�rongh ?eing a place for buying and selling. And Toneka RaIlway and CommerCIal
. the' silent primeval forest, now III the It wasnotsollluch as thoughtof as.amony- T I hit·t t
snnllght. �ow in the shadow of mighty maldng 01' great popular amusement. It e egrap ns ,I U e.
trees meetlllg over the way; at the head seems not even to have taken account of

Ithe young' lovers, so rudely mounted, 10 the manufactures-then so Important an pr'Gu"ranten Posltlon8 and o......le. out It.•

simply dressed, and followed in their industrY-Qr of agriculture.-Janne8 Lame e:� t�t:l� l�����:.tt��r t:.�Bat��:;'�tl'::�':f��::'�

happy wake, as though they were tllXt! A�len; in Han'per'8 Magazine. U'n. addre88 W. J. ROSol. Sup·t••

augury of 8 peaceful era soon to come, II
.

[Mentlon tills ..d.] 618 K8n .... Ave .• Topek�,Ky.

straggling, broken line of the men an,d

women who had prepared for that era, bU.t I

should never live to see its appearing.

Such scenes as these gave a touch of.

bright, gay color to the dull homespuDl

texture of the social fabrie of the tlmes_

Indeed, when all the pleasures ha.ve been

thus enumerated, they seem a good many.

But the effect of such an enumeration Is

misleading. Life remained tense, sad,

barren; character moulded itself on a.

model of Spartan simplicity and hardi

hood, without the Spartan treachery and

cunning.
But from the ope.ning of the nineteflnth

century, things grew easier. The people,

rescued from the necessity of trying to b�

safe, began to Indulge the luxury of wish

ing to be happy. Life ceased to be a.

warfare, and became an industry; the

hand left off defending. and commenced

acqloliring; the moulding of bullets was

succeeded by the coining of dollars.

It is against the background of such a.

strenuous past that we find the Kentuoky

fair first projected by the intensely prac

tical and prognlssive spirit that ruled

among the Kentucldans
In the year 1816.

Nothing could have been conceived with

more sober purpose, or worn less the aspect

of a great populoI' pleasure.
Picture the

scene! A distinguished 'soldier and hon

ored gentleman, with a taste for agricul

ture and fine cattle. has announced that

on a certain day in .Tuly he will hold on

his farm a "Grand Cattle Show and Fair,
frea for everybody." The place is near

Lexington, which was then the center of

AGBNTS CAn mske from .100 to .1ao a

week. r�Jlre.entlnll' Th.,Con8u;men'8ap

ply· A.aaoclatlon. No (�"plt..11 !lo Sllmple.1 No
l'""uhlol Write fo� p�rlluull\'8 to The Conlnmera,

�n"ply 11...""1" I " 1�; '" 157 BroadW'�,. New York.

AGENTS����
and Fa.....en with no experIencemake",110 an

�������!'b'i.�������r:'''K:':�B�:T:a) l:n:�:
881 one week. So can you. Pl'OOr.and .......

l0lrue rree. J. E. SHEPARD & co., Cincinnati, O.

��-�'�'b.��,��\.������u..��1:t��
COMMERCIAL BLOCK. Cor. 11th andhI;�
EalalollllleclOctober t&,188i-I........raled1.IT,Ii.Jill.
AllEUgUlh andCommerotalBranoh88.Ji"h'�pby. Type-Writing. eto.• tal!ght at lowen
Unlurp8sIed Adv8Dt8iel. No V_.qI!8, I

loguea Free. .rBe Bure to vl8lt.r a4d1ea UIIf

QoUelCe before golni elsewhere.

!��ke��r':�I���:�:�'io��lwon!u:�
Ing the past few years, those wto have

thull workeu have received over I"ive
!lillion. uf tlollnn for their 8t'f\'icet-

"""=.;;;:.o,,,,,�,,' �'?er:, �Il:�;��v��r::�<>,!t�:�;:�'�j;h�V:�����!
� ��I�'�r��"f·:nke���t.���: c��:���'I:�I��

��:���bO:��:ka:n!���l��ln A��� ud��
!"Cetlonl fora dnyor two. Tf'l Iii the
:hance of a lilchmc fOl' thoau who up ..

ply at ollce. I\uy ullcunywlH'recan earn

'10(11 Jlur 1111111111 Ureal worker., un-
o dill' the 1Il0811ilYOl'lllJIlI cuntllliunll, mlm

820 a day .'ul 111)\\,81',15. �o cluss of Ilcullle·in till! world ure

:���nr!!:�II��v:!n:��!�C��u':::�!l-:'��� o��1Ii8it�':tJ';y�� �:I�;�I��
you should look IUlo tllI� roynl chuncl."I. ltouWill find Ilint

10U enn easily make all that \Y(! clnilU,nnd IIU'''0. If Vul!
write

to us bofure we socure all tho workl'rl we need, we ",:111 IllY nil
before you FREE. Hetter write before·you relt, and then

If you conclude not to go to work, or If we cannot employ you,

T;:'�l �oVo.�YB��e1.:;,'r.&��IU':��: �l:l;�:�

REV. J. W.MACOMBER

MRhop c, Plltn m <':0 .• N. Y ..

writes: UDr. betb Arll614's

Gou@h Kill. fu'ed me of

I Conge8tion of the LUnlr8
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defy competition. We also carry 0. full line of GLOBE!! and Bcbool Supplies of all klRda.

Itwill be to tbe Interest 01' yotur dlutrlct to seo orwrite U8 •
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KAN.SAS FAR.MER.

NATIONAL FARMERS' OONG�SS,
This body met in annual session last

week at.Moutgomery, Ala., about 180

delegates being present. Kansas was

represented by the following-named

gentlemen: A.W. Smith, John Kelly,
John Johnson, N. W. Taylor, A. P.

Forsythe, Nick Reitz, JoshuaWheeler,
J.W. Shrader, M. Mohler, and William

Simpson.
Of the resolutions adopted the follow

ing were sent out by the associated

press:
Resolved, Tlmt while Congress maintains the

policy or It protective tnriff we demand that all
farm products shall be as fuUy protected lIS the

most favored of the manufactured Industries.

Re80lved, That while ItS now aprotective tnrlff

Is maintained which substantially proteots Im

portations of forell!'n carpets and mnny other

articles of manufactured goods, we demund
that the duties on mutton, sheep and wool of
all kinds be so Increased as to equally prohibit
the Importation ofmutton, sheep and wool of

every kind which can, under protection, be

Buftlclently produced at fa.lrly remunerative

prices In the United States to supply 0.11 Amerl- a policy would enrich men engaged in
can wants, Including the best class' of carpet ..

wools, especially as carpets are luxuries and silver ·mining. In answer Itmay be In

arerodenttitled to less favor than farm and ranch quired, is it any worse to enrich silver
p �� ,

'

Resolved, That the tariff on wool Imports to men than it is to enrich,gold men? And

make carpets should at least-be us high as that
t hI d Ii

. Id
Imported to make coats.

'are no men w 0 are ea mg III go

Resolved, That If rroteution to this extent be grewing richer every yaar ? And is it
denied, we will cal upon the farmers of the
United States to assert their power at the not these samegoldmen-monometalists
ballot box and otherwise to right this wrong .

.

and Injustice of discrimination against them. -that are opposing the reatoration of

If they fall In this, the wool and mutton pro- silver to its old-time place in our finan
duclng Industries wlll bc so seriously crippled .

thut they will be, In a large measure, destroyed cial affairs? It is the opinion 0f many
and the farmers wLlI no longer have ·any In-

.

.
.

terest In protection for the manufacturers of of the deepest thinkers and best III

woolen goods, but wlll Insist that they shall formed men of the time that silver as

bave no larger measures of protection than Is ,

accorded to the wool Industry, Including any we have it now, and that only, has saved
kind ofwool.
Resolved, That the farmers of the United the country from a supplement to the

States are not called upon to support tbe nom- .

f 1873 I th 1 t· fi
Inatlon of any man for President, Senator or panic 0 • n e as ve years our

Representative In Congress, who wll� not, to population has increased about 15 per
his utmost ability, aid In carrying out the ob-. .

jects of the foregoing resolutions. cent., the production of wheat (com-
Resolved, That we favor commercial treaties d ith f th 1 t

which will discriminate In favor of the nations pare WI an average 0 e as pre-

which accept sUver us legal tender money as ceding five years) has fallen off 2! per
well as gold, and against those whloh have .

.

demonetized silver. cent. and Its average price has fallen

Ilesol'ved, By the Farmers' Congress, that It 2 1.
• H

.

h t t b
favors a comprehensive scheme for the Im- 8lf per cent. ow IS tao e ac-

provement of the Mls�lsslppl river and the counted for � Has the money market
building of a ship canal across the State of . .

llllnois connecting the Mississippi river and anything to do with it? If silver COlD

Lake Michigan; and It Is recommended that had b f 11 h ld
the United States Congress make 0. liberal age eon ree a t ese years wou

appropriation therefor. not wheat be higher, and would the

A divlaion was asked on the tariff and farmers everywhere be complaining of

silver resolutions, and the vote was low prices?
taken by States, with the following re- "By way of showing how much has

suit. Tariff resolutions, for-Colorado 5, been lost to the people of the country
Florida 2, Illinois 28, Idaho 2, Indiana and their business, we append some

10, Iowa 15, Kansas 11, Kentucky 7, figures prepared by Ivan C. Michels, of

Maine 11, Michigan Ii, Ohio 24, Penn- Washington City, and printed first in

sylvania 23, Missouri 1, Rhode Island 6. the Silver Dollar. This sbowe . how

Total 160, much money would have been put into

Nayes: Alabama 12, Florida' 5, circulatlon if all the silver produced in

Georgia 15, Indiana 7, Kentucky 7, our own mines had been coined into

Texas 14, Missouri 18, North Carolina 1.
money-over $100,000,000.

Total 89. The silver resolution was

then-carried unanimously.
The Congress was in session three

days and the telegraph reports inter
esting discussions on important sub

jects,
On invitation of the Louisville &

Nashville railroad company, the Con

gress enjoyed an excursion to New Or
leans.

THE SILVER QUESTION.
The following article take� from a

recent issue of the Topeka Oa12ital ex
presses our views on the subject:
"In our local columns yesterdaymorn

ing were published names of twenty
prominent and honorable citizens of

Kansas who had been appointed dele

gates tothe convention which is called

to meet at St. Louis the 26th inst., to

consider the" Silver question." While

the work of the convention will be

limited to a general discussion of the

subject and a presentation of a general
report treating particular points in a

general way, still it will not do for dele

gates to go expecting. that no details

will be presented Or that the subject
will not be treated exhaustively, for

there will be men there prepared and

able to handle it well, to turn it over

and show every phase as the revolution

proceeds. Kansas delegates ought to

see that the reputation of their State

does not suffer by reason of their

silence, nor yet by reason of their much

speaking. The thing needed is infor

mation concerning the vital nature of

the subject and such a clear understand

ing of its relations to the business world,
that a truthful statement of facts may
be given and a forcible as well as

creditable argument delivered.
"It is important to the interests of

Kansas and of the entire country

speaking for the masses-that silver be

placed on an equality with gold in our

monetary system, that both -metals be

coined freely and in unlimited quanti
ties at present standards of weight and
fineness, Our experience the last ten

years proves that there is no danger in

coining silver. The idea of dangerfrom
such a source is baseless, as if the gov

ernment any more than an individual

could make too much money honestly.
Silver was money in this country equal
to gold, until in an evil hour, its func

tion as money was taken from it, Silver

ore cxlsts ill our mountains; let it

be 1, .. ken out with gold and made into

money 8S fast as it is presented at the
mints. The argument ismade that such'

,"

••T.A.BLI1IlIlDD Df 18e.�
(

WATOH THE RESUBMISSION MOUl
MENT,

There is a great deal being said' now

about resubmitting ,tho 'prohibitory
amendment to the people. A resub

mission movement is already under

W8#, and the workers are making noise

enough to .run a regular party cam

paign. Judges, senators, members. of

congress, ex-governors, and prominent
politicians of all shades are being inter

viewed, and enthusiastic resubmission

editors are "",oiling over in rejoicing at

the blubbers they are throwing up in

the political cauldron.
We want to caution our readers to

beware of the active spirit in this re

submission movement. It bodes no good
for the farmer, themechanic, the labor

ing man, the teacher, or the man who

wants to live ill a clean, social and po
litical atmosphere.' The restoration of

the dram shop is to restore the rule of

rum and perpetuate the bondage of men
who live outside of towns; it would
wrest from the grasp of farmers the

new hope of emancipation which is now

esming to them, It would reassure the

politician, it would place him, in

command of party affairs, it would

make certain again the power of town

over country, it would re-enslave the

farmer by putting him again under

tribute to men in towns :who live by
their wits. Farmers are on the thresh

old of great things for themselves, and

will surely soon be free and able to take

car. of themselves if they only hold-on

to what they have. They are headed in

the right direction and have taken hold

of their own destiny, Let them hold

their grip. They are studying citizen

ship, and that will make any man free.

Citizenship lies at the bottom of 6!'ood

government; it is the foundation of the

best civilization. Our citizenship must

be made and kept pure or the end of the
republic is near. To be a good citizen

is to be a free man, loving country
more than party. Farmers are learn

ing this. They have been despoiled

until they are poor. They have been

subject so long to financial phleboto
mists and political leeches that they
are well nigh bloodless. At last they
have rebelled; they are organizing for

action. Let the fight go on, Don't let

this resubmission movement divert your

attention from the work you have un

dertaken.

When a man goes among farmers

pleading for resubmission he is plead
ing for the establishing of a drunkard

factory in every town of the state, for

the opening of drinking rooms where

men sitting over their liquorswill gam
ble away' the rights of rural people.
The resubmission movement means no

good to the farmer, we repeat, and for

that reason every farmer ought to:have

nothing to dowith it, In Kansas nearly
three-fourths of the population are liv

ing on farms. They can control the pol
itics of the state after they become well

organized, if they keep the dralI/-shop
away. Once restore drinking places in

towns, and tho farmers' movement will

receive its heaviest blow.

Tot' 515,421,315
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Coffee is "up" on account of the

revolution in Brazil.

English capitalists are negotiating
fer the flouring mills at Lawrence.

Missouri State Horticultural Society
meets at Lebanon, December 3, 4 and 5,

A consolidation of all the barb wire

·f!Wtories is reported, The new name

"'The Federal Steel Company."

The State Dairy and Food Commis

sioners will meet in general assembly
at Cleveland, Ohio, the 27th, 28th and

29th days of the present month. Head

quarters will be at the American House.

Wo are promised a letter for the dairy
department soon from T, C. Murphy, of

· Thayer, Neosho county, givine- an ac

count of his new silo and, ensilage. He

commenced feeding a few days ago, and
in his letter he will give results.

There are thousands of bushels of

potatoes in the country along the Cen-
· tral Branch railroad which can not be

shipped because of the low price for

that article in market. Oats is selling
at 10 cents a bushel and corn at 10 to 15

in the same section.

A revolution is reported in Brazil by
which a republic is established-The

United States of Brazil." The move

ment was so well organized that the

change was made in a day and without

a battle or the loss of a single life. How

much the report is colored we cannot

yet state,

The Knlg'hta of Labor in convention

at Atlanta, Ga., adopted this resolution:
"That land, including all the natural

sources of wealth, is the heritage of

the people, and should not be subject to

speoulafive traffic. Occupancy and use

shall be the only title to the possession
of the land, The taxes on land should

be listed upon its full value for use, ex

clusive of improvements, and should be

sufficient to make for the community all
the unearned increment."

-----

A farmer named Kelly, in Pawnee

county, went there in 1886, and took

with him three ewes and one pure-bred
Shropshire ram, Taking account of

stock October, 1889, he found he had

raised $200 wonth of sheep and wool,
and, was offered $500 by G. H. Wads

worth for his flock of twenty-five ewes.

Seven hundred dollars in three years

from such a beginning is encouraging
to persona who want to know what can

be made raising a few sheep.

P.roduction Sold at AmOltrit
in ounces. PCI' oz. rca,['i.zed.

1874.. 28,692,300
1875.. 24,384,615
1876.. 211,846,1501
1877.. 3O,615,3QO
1878:. 3\,715,385
1870.. 31,384,611;
1880.. 30,153,847
1881... 1�1,076,92a
1882.. 36,005,500
18!!11.. 36,538,4611
1884.. 37,538,461
1885.. 39,692,301!,
188f1.. 39,230;770
1887.. 38,753,846
1888.. 45,792,682

$1.2,780 $36,668,817 $ eu.ies
1.2460 30,3811,280 1,316,770
1.1580 34,302.154 4,2117,846
1.2000 36,760,08il a,OaO,II17
1.1520 39,Il!I2,l23 5,209,877
1.12:-10 30,935,,184 4,864,lli!!
1.1400 34,315,077 4,884,923
1.1a8O 37,441,0;'18 5,IiIi8,462
1.1360 40,002,248 5,807.752
1.1100 30,447,700 6,752,000
i.nso 41.780,307 7,019,611a
1.0646 42,264,111l0 9,aa5,631
.0050 38,1134,11111 12.065,a�4
.9650 37,O!l9,!l2i1 la,a711,577
.9350 42,816,167 16,300,533

....... , $565,153,646 $100,633,008

Not One Farmer Among Them,

Commenting on a call issued in

Wichita for a resubmission convention

in that city, a Topeka resubmlsslon

paper-the 'Democrat, calls attention to

the prominence of the persons whose

names are subscribed to the call, men

well known in political circles, and adds:
"Nineteen capitalists are also repre

sented on the call, ten manufacturing

concerns, eight wholesale houses, eight
contractors, three hotels, while mer

chants and professional men=doctore,
lawyers and ministers, all Republicans,
make up the balance of the list."

Seme 300 names in all and-not one

farmer among them.

The Orange Judd Farmer, Chicago,
commenting on the market situation

last week said: "There has been a

great fulling' off in the receipts of cattle
and sheep, the cattle numbering for

the past week only 56,7'l6 head, against
73,267 the previous week-a decrease of

17,561. Despite the fall in value in

England, first-rate steers for export,
and for Eastern city demand, have sold

at some advance. But even with the

smaller receipts, the medium or half

fat grades have declined below the

previous low rates. These are too

valuable for canning, and too poor for

the kind of beef most in demand.

Lesson: Give 'em more corn.v-Sheep
dropped off 12,000 head, and the better

grades of both sheep and lambs have

advanced,-Hogs abundant, but there

are now thirteen different packing firms

(three new ones) competing in- buying,
and prices are steady and tending up

wurd.s--Expor'ts of beef from New York

last week, 2,209 live bullocks, and 10,800
fresh quarters, equal to a total of only
91 less than 5,000 Irom that port alone,"

The sugar factory at Medicine Lodge
is reported a "grand success."



DESERTED F.ARl{8 m NllW ENG
LAND,

We have seen !L good deal'lately
about deserted farms in the New Eng
land States, and in order to obtain some

reliable information as to Vermont, we
addressed 'a letter to the Commissioner

of Agriculture of that'State arid re

ceived, in reply, a circular letter pre

pared by the Commissioner. Here is

the letter:

- s

acres of unocoupled, coD.tilfuous iands, whlQb, farmer -whose -name and a.ddre88' wiil be
.

',' '_ rrn.... 'Dnod_.._,Si�Atiqn.
'

.,';"
are or soon will be opel,l to settlement. Good

'-, "''''I' �-.- ..�

lands; Iands that will make good, productive given to any resp�nsible, pereon 'lvho "We' quote f�om ,ia'.�tw�e-k's: trade .tevleW

farms; well watered; and with timber suffi- wants to Inveetlgate the. subject for,the of R: G; Dun &'Co" New York city:

cleut tor home cousumptton: wantIng nothing purpose of finding and punishing the "Buslness conttnuea healthy, confident

but the energy, the bone-and muscle to �lear guilty parties, that a "greasy' com- and unprecedented' In, volume.. Long

th_:m��: lister from Newark CalJci�1a .pound" is' be�n'g sold','1l-� ·a!lY'.ta� ago.it was held,'tkat,the 'year's 'results

county, says: "'l'liere Is In this to�n as good offered to farmers with ",hlch to adul- would turn upon: the: crops, ''tin� It;',� now':

land as there Is In tJle county. It Is sttuated terate butter. We do not kb.ow of 'any certain that the. ,vleld has been on the \.-,

In the center of the town, six miles from,rall- farmers dealing in the stuff but,we can w'�ole about the' largest ever known, :

road; there Is another tract of land only three .

'
, , , • Th!3 question, whether the whe&t':yleld

miles frOm railroad, .. .. .. twenty-five
pomt out a farmer who kno�s about, the .ts 20,000,000 or 30,000,000 bushels below the •

farms which can be bought for f1'Q!J1 $3,to 1M proceeding',
The name i�withheldonly maxlmum, Is not Import,8.Qt. T�e�_c?tton

per acre." If further Information Is' desired, for prudential reasons.-EDITOR. crop will much .exceed any prevlous- one

uddress C. M. Bruce, Newark.
-

If the 'Jate�t. official figures are 'correct.

There Is no offiolal Information relatfng to Hospital Thailksgiving Donation, The corn crop will exceed ani pre\tlous
lands In some seotlons, where unocoupled, and 'w

'

crop by one to twohundred million. Tho

so-called abandoned lands are known to be e would remind our readers that
..

located. For Inatanee.rtbe C<>mmlssloner, on a the annual Thanksgiving donation to oat crop is also the largest' ever known,

visit to towns In Windham connty, found that, Christ hospital in this city will occur
and the shortage in potatoes. and fruit Is

In the town of Wilmington, over 5,000 acres k
Immenely overshadowed by gain. In

. next wee onfl'ues�ay and Wedn'esd,ay.,
were available for occupanol by those deslrlng

meats.. "

'

.

them. Some of the farms arl! centrally located,
Committee of ladies will 00 in attend- "The exports of provisions and cattle In

with habitable buildings. Further Informa- ance to receive gifts at Bartholomew's October showed against last year a ,ain'
tlon may bo obtained by addresslIig Hosea office on

.

Kansas avenue, and at Jona- of 65 per cent.
'

--

Mann, jr.,Wilmington, Vt. 'th Th 'ffi th t'h "d 'Th" I'
,

'

From the foregoing, there appears to b'e no
aft .nomas 0 ce on enol' 81 e, "e bank c earlngs showed that the In- .

doubt about there being, In this State, large also at the hospital itself on Tenth crease at New York was 30 per cent.' fo�
tracts of tillable, r-noecupted lands, which can street. We would call the specia;l at- last' week; at . Boston, PhUadeJphl.a and

be bought at a price approximating the price of tention of our farmer friends to'this Chicago, ;17 per cent., and at' all other

Western lands, situatednear school and church, bi
cities 18 per cent.

-,

su [ect. Donations of. hay, grain, corn,
and not, far from railroad faollities. The Com- "The capacity of Iron furnaces 'In' blast

missioner has not visited all of the oountles In potatoes, apples, and .: farm pro�'ucts November 1 was m uch the greatest ever,

the State where these lands are reported.', but generally will be thankfully reeef...ed
. I

he bas visited enougbto satisfy him that,whlle.
. ..

rv ",. recorded; .no less than,l65,765 tons ,w"ekly,
� Not a few of the ·beneficiaries oflthe i t 151 059 0 t be I" I

muoh of the unoccupied, and formerly oultt-
aga ns _, cor 1, a ga n pI near y'

vatedlandlsnowpractlcallyworthlessforcul-
hospital have been from the far ing 10 per c\lnt. for the 1110nth, and agalnst

tlvatlon, yet very much of It can be made to community, and we are sure that many 140,041 November 1,1888, a gain of, 17.5 p6r

yield a liberal reward to Intelligent labor. A of our readers wlllbe glad to contribute cent, for the, year. The weekly produc-

good portion (of these lands) Is especially to this worthy charity.
tlon Is now greater than that of Great

adapted to dairy purposes.' Brltaln and close to the greatest. ever

It Is hoped that the information as to the A dispatch from Denver, Col., dated ,recorded In that country, being at the rate

quality and price of the lands of Vermont w,lll of aboout 8,300,000 tons yearly, after' .allow-
attract to our State tillers of the soil, both the 16th inst., says: After an almost .

.

native abd foreign born, who will become gOOd unprecedented struggle of two weeks
ance for difference between capacliy 'and

citizens of our' commonwealth, and the Com-' d
. d

. actual output. Yet no excess of produe-
with snow an wm ,the Denver & Ft;

missioner will gladly give all tbe Informataon
tlon has been perceived and prices are'

possible, though Information In detail can be
Worth road is open for busiueas. �he firm at the recent advance, an actual sale

best obtained by writing to the gentlemen company succeeded in releasing the im- of rails being reported at $35. Bar Iron Is
.

whose names and resldenoes are Indicated prisoned travelers and freight the first strong at $1.95; nails In fair demand at
above. of the week, only to have the liJlec10sed $2.10, and plate structural IroIP and sheet

Weather Prediotions for December, again. in a few hours. It is believed mills full of orders. The one. poinf of
now that 'the' backbone of the'terfible doubt Is whether the warrant system may

EDIT ....R KANSAIiI FARMER: - The t t f th t' to " I
-

l" storm is broken, and trafficwill be un in- no, opera e or e nne concea an ex-

weather during the month ofDecember, t9rrupted. Stories from the blizzard-
cess of output over real consumption and -

1889, .will be very severe in the United t' k t' t'
.

t
. I

·thus prepare for disastrous reaction later.

s rIC en sec Ion con mue 0 arrIve. n "

.

States, Canada, and most of Europe. ' ." '.'
Lead Is,4ulland tin �veaker ,at. t2.13�.

Part of the time it will be pretty storm:Y'
the Mora Valley, New MeXICO, fOl the "Woolen goods p.re moving fo.irly and at

'th h' h
.

d d th f h
P'l.8t ten days the snow has been from concessions In prices. Manufacturers

W1 Ig wm s, an e rest 0 t e· h t f f t d Th'
,\, t'

.

.

t. 't '11 b Id Th' 1
tree 0 our ee eep. is sec IOn IS have been bu,.ing more freely. It Is also

lme 1 WI e very co. e wea thy thO 1 ttl d b t th M' f '1' h
. I' t' I

h lel It' t' f
m y se e, u e eXlCan amI Ies reported t at Importers' sa es 0 apr ng

s ou ma (e ex enslve prepara IOns or
are in destitute oonditi�n, and �wing to goods have been the heaviest ever known,

'

personal comfor�,. th�n pray for the
heavy snow are unable to move from which, If true, thl;eatens iDore competition

poor. The preClpitatlOn (except from th' 1
than the manufacturers have anticipated

..

ell' p azas.
d'

•

the eyes of the poor) WIll be m the form "'Fhec boot, Q-nd shoe trade cont.lnues

of snow, in nearly all of the Northern In an interesting letter from "Old iI,uge",with steady· prices, and leather Is

States and Canada. It' will be pretty ·Joe Brown," referring to the late com- steadt.
-

heavy in the Atlantic and Gulf States municl1tions of Mr. Seabrook, he asks: "The clothing business Ii dull at Phll

but in the interior the precipitatio� "Why is it when the government'bor- adelp�ia, with hard collections, and, dull

will fluctuate being heavy in some rows money of the people (the. bond- at ChICago also.

1 d' 11' th
. holders) that· it has to pay 4t per cent.

"Speculation in products has been more

paces a.n sma In o. ers, averagmg active with some advance in prices. For-

normal. On t�e PI:LCl�C coast the tem- interest, and when the people, (the eign reports helped a rise of 2 cents In'

perature and ra�nfallwIll average about National bankers) borrow· of the gov- wheat, but it came out on ThursJay that

normal. In Europe it will be cool to ernment they pay only 1 per cent., the hea.v<y operators who were buying at Chl

very cold, with limall precipitation in simple cost to issue it? Don't this look cago were seiling here, and the sales at.

Russia and large in parts of western a little like a one-sided affair? It New York were over ten IIilllion bushels

Europe. In the wheat regions Qf India seems like poor firianciering on the �hat day. .
,

it will not be as warm as usual and the part of the government. Bankers don't "COl'll Is but a quarter stronger.. Pork

rainfall will be lauger tli�n'th� avera e do that style of business; why does the unchanged, with a slight advance in lard,

f' th t th
"

g
government do it? When the farmers, petroleum only a shade higher, and oats

or a mon .
1 cent higher. .

The present moderate spel:l, which I the very foundation of our prosperity, "Coffee has beeh advanced % cent, but

predicted for themiddle of November, ask for necessary funds on the same the distribution Is dull. The speculation

will soon terminate, and winter weather terms, then comes the cry from I Mr. In stocl,s has made small progress.

wH,l begin by the 25th of November. Shylock and his tools, 'Impracticall "Railroad earnings are most encqurag-

Yours truly, C. ·C. BLAKE. Impractical! that will never do,' and'as ing, showing gains of 12� per ce�t. for

long as the reins of government can be October.

held in their hands it never will be "Th�re is more tban usual unifo��ity hi

done." accounts from all parts of th� country, for

though Milwaukee finds business not very

An exchange, sagely commenting on satisfactory, owing to open we.ather and

the probable future of the wheat mar- the demand for money decreasing, and

ket, says the only advice it canlgive some lines of trade are slow at Clev!lland,

is this: "For ordinary years, where as at Philadelvhla, the reports from other

there is no very great divergence from points are all favorable,as to the volume

of bUsiness. and in the maii! as to collec- ,

a normal or usual crop in the wprld, tions. .

and no early impending '01' actual' war "The inoney market is easy, at Chicago

on a large scale, 'the time to sell is when
and Philadelphia, but firm at 6 to 7 per
cent. at Boston for ordinary commer

one has his wheat ready for the market, cial paper, and unchanged here at 6 per

and wants the money for it. !The cent. on call. Foreign exchange ill a shade
, higher. and the Bank of England lost

probable future price is what the mar- $1,385,000 lastweekand th\lBankofFrance

ket prices at t�e time say it will be. It $260,000 gold. But the large ex{>ortslessen
demands on this market" the Increa.se In

may go higher, and'is just as likely to merchandise values sent out from this'

go lower. Besides the market uncer- port having been .24.7 pet'cent. for two'

tainties, one must take into account his' weeks of November, though the imports
'

are also large. The treasury has again,
other work at the time, his conveniences avoided accumulations of money, having

for safe storage, the risk of deterioration paid out during tho :week $550,000 more

than ii has talmn. ill. If the, national,
by fire and insects, loss oJ interest, and hopefulness does not engender excesslvl}

the condition of the 1:0adS over which product.ion in some branches, and a. II\ls-,

it must be hauled, which often ,adds chelvous revival of speculation, till; m"OB

several cents per bushel to the ,cost of pect, for healthy business Is excellent,

marketin� at some treriods and which
,"The business failures! number �. as

.

compared ,with 287 la.st week and,:am ille.must be educted rom the price ob- . week ·prE.vlous. For th� corresPQn4 n,
.

,tained at such a time.'" .
, week·of lasli'yellir the figm'etI Wllffl'��r,)' ,-

I

.I

BENNINOTON, VT., November, 1889.

It Is deemed best to Issue from this office this

statement, In answer to the many letters of

Inquiry relative to the unocoupled lands In

Vermont.

The letter to the town listers, under date of

August 5, relating to this subject, seemed to
.

excite much Interest through this and neigh
boring States, and the Commissioner sees no

better 'way to answer the numerous Inquiries
for Information, than to quote some of the

communications receIved from town listers,
and other prominentmen who have made the

subject a study, and whose opinions ought to

have muoh weight,
A letter from the town of Reading, Windsor

county, says: "I,oan safely say that 4,000
acres can be purchased In this town alone,
adjoining, and of this amount about one-half

are In farms of from seventy to two hundred

acres, and several with bullrllnga, many of

them ocoupled, which could be bought for from

$3 to 1M per acre. The remaining one-half are

lands which formerly comprised good farms,

but with buildings now gone, and fast growing

up to timber. Some of Ithls land Is used for

pasturage and on otller 'portions the fenoes are

not kept up, leaving' old cellar holes and miles

of stone walls to testify to former clvlllzatlon,

Suoh lands oan be purchased from '1 to $2 per

acre." For further Information write to E. W.

Goddard, Lister, South Reading, Vermont,

From Chelsea, the county seat of Orange

county, a I'entleman writes: "I know of some

farms that can be bought at from $2 to $5 per

acre, and rumor tells me of one farm of 200

acres which oan be bouzht for $100, with fair

buildings and'good soil '-' gniss lodged.' I, as
admlnlatrator, have just sold one farm of

eighty acres, good land and passable buildings,
for $260; another farm of 300 aores-good soil

and good buildings-for $1,100, because there

were no buyers to pay more." Other Informa

tion will be II'lven (no doubt) by addresslng E,

N. Bacon. Chelsea. '

From Vershire, In the same county, comes

the following Information:
" I will say that In

the south part of our town, and In the towns of

Stratford and Chelsea, there are from thlrty
five to forty farms contiguous or nearly so,

abandoned and unoccupied. Many of these

farms have a fair set of buildings on them, and

others could be comfortable with a small out

lay. As to the price of these lands or farms, I

think, without doubt, they could be bought of

the d1tferent owners for a sum not to exceed $5

(five dollars) per acre In any case, and at con

siderably less for most of the land. We have

many other ahandoned farms, In dltferent

parts of our town, withgoodbuildings on them,
that could be bought for $5or less per acre. All

of this land WIIS once occupied by thrifty and

prosperous farmers. The cause of this state of

things Is simply this: Of the people who once

ocoupled these farms', some have died, others

have gone West lind to the cities, and NONE

came to fill their places," The reader Is re

ferred to E. B. Fuller, �wn Clerk, Vershire,
for further particulars.
A gentleman In .Jamaica, Windham c8unty,

has complied a list and description of farms In

tbat town, from which Is taken the following

examples: "(1) A farm of 200 acres, fall' build

ings, good sugar orchard, plenty of wood and

timber, has been one of the best In town, listed

at 1810. (2) A farm of 1M-acres, good buildings,

sugar orchard, fruit orchards, In a good stateof
oultlvatloll, listed at $700. (3) Another of ninety

acres, with good buildings, 'mcant only one

year. '.rlmber enough on this farm to pay for

It. (4) Twenty-two IL9res, listed at $225, with

good buildings, vacant one year. (5) Ninety
seven acres, good buildings, sugar and fruit

orchards, listed at$7ro-a good farm, (6) Ninety
acres listed at $7611. 'This Is a good fllrm In 0.

high state 6f cultivation-must be sold. (7)
One hundred and fifty-five acres-the finest

location In town-has got to be sold." For fur

ther partloularswrite toF. L. Sprague, .Jamaica.
A gentleman In Essex county writes: "In

the town of Norton are 20,000 acres of good

farming land, and once standing on a consider

able portion was spruce and hard wood timber',

now taken otf. This laud Is selling for $5 per

acre. The soil Is blue clay-not sandy-some

parts are stony, but the stones are small and

easily removed, I have heard dltferent men

say that there Is no better land for farming In

the State." Magnus E. Nelson, ofNortonMills,
wlll give further Information.

The Essex county Hcral.d of Island Pond

says: "There are In this county three unor

ganized townships and three large gorosof lllnd,
In which there are probably all told, not more

than fifteen or twenty famllles. They ar&

Averill, containing 22,716 acres; Ferdinand,

2,,204 acres; Lewis, 21.,200 acres; Avery's Gore,

10,625 acres; Warner's Gore, 5,696 acres; War

ner's Grant, 2,000 Ii.ores.
"We feel safe hi. making the assertion that

there are 'In Essex county niore thlln 125,000

,

�Jf

Adulteration of Butter,
The following letter from a well

known dairyman touches the marrow:

,
THAYER, KAS., November 19, 1889.

EDITOR KANSAS FAR,M1m:�In··tIie FARAIER

of last week you Bay that( you know o� farmers
who are using the gi_'easy mixture In butter

making. If you know of any horu:st farmers

using oleo to adulterate butter 'blister them
with a bot Iron (the FAHMER,) Give their

names to the public. The Kansas Dairy Asso

ciation cannot help the case. Why? BeciLuse

our last Legislature was not looking after the

Interests of the farmer. Only a few of them

had any Interest In the farmer after they got
his vote. ·A farmor who· uses oleo or cotton

seed oil to mix with butter Is 0. thief. I hope
to see the time when all,mell who violate the

laws will be called by their proper names and
receive their proper punishmont, when all

must obey the laws of our land whether they
are members of the "Big Four" 'or street

sweepers, Dut, Mr. Editor, It lOOks bad for

farmers to cry out ag.linst ,monopoly, "Big
Four's" and other frauds, ,and. then go Into

competition with the �crub cow, making boll'uS
butter. Again, turn the.lIg,llton them.

Thayer, Kas. '. 'T. C, MURI;'HY.

We have informatio£ fro�'� reliable
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large el\O�b 'tl6 h'oM, the potatoes and in

the bottom spread five or six thicknesses
t)l old newspapers; tack the same amount

of paper on'the sides all around on the In

side; put In about six inches of dust, then
a layer of six or eight Inches of potatoes,
leaving a space of five 01' six inches be

tween the potatoes and the box all around

to be filled with dust. Cover the first layer
often find themselves somewhat cramped of potatoes with dust to the depth of an

for room in which to winter their surplus' inch' then continue with more potatoes
�tock when removing them from the open and dust until the box Is full to within six

ground to their winter quarters. It is Inches of the top; I cover the last Inch

IInpractlcable to keep too �any in the layer of dust with paper, then fill the box

living room, and although some varieties level full with the dust. Potatoes packed
winter nicely in a dry cellar, some must in this way will keep in an upper room

�a.ve light and all'; besides plants we through t.he coldest weather and come out

seleot for the window garden will some- all right In the spring. I have just filled

times have a provoking way of not bloom- a large box In the loft of my horse barn,
Ing just when we think they should, and which I expect to go through all right, but
It �8 convenient to have a stock of bloom- of course I have used an extra amount of

In.i plants to change places with them. paper. Where the cellar Is dry they can

Last summer I bought the wln�ows In an 'be kept without the Use of the paper.
'dId house in town that was" being re- Large potatoes for cooking can be kept In
modeled, and with the glass made 3x6 sash paper-lined boxes or barrels In the cellar
enough to cover my greenhouse. I made nearly all winter. I grow a great many
�n ezcavatton In the ground three, feet thousand sweet potato plants every year

Iliiep, eight feet wide, and seventeen feet and winter my own seed. Last wintermy
long, running east and west. I walled the loss did not exceed one potato in a bushel.

��t up with stone, maklng the wall a little lola, Kas. A. L. HARMAN.
over six feet high on the north side and

tbur and one-half feet high on the south

�Ide. On top I placed a frame with cross

bars and the sash. In one end I made a

, double door. Starting on the bottom In
one corner I put in an underground drain
to carry off any water that might run in.
The soil thrown out in digging the exca

vation was sufficient to bank It up to the

Itrame�work all around outside. In the
wall on the north side I put In a flue 80

that I can use a small stove for warming
It up in severe cold weather If necessary,
but I think two large lamps or a small 011
stove will suffice. The sash are movable
tor ventilating in mild weather. On the

south'slde and across the end opposite the
door is the plant bench three feet high and
tour feet wide which leaves 'ftn alley t.o
walk In on the north side. I now have the

�ouse filled with a general assortment �f
about 500 plants, and they < are doing
splendidly, many of the plan�s being hi
bloom and hundreds of buds showing
themselves. Under the benches I can

a'tart bulbs In pots and winter caladiums,
cannas, etc. Overhead, hanging to the
cross bars, I have several hanging baskets.

I have a number of the different varieties
ot bulbs potted for winter blooming.
There is no class of plants that excel them
in beauty, and for church or table decora

tion they are exceedingly beautiful. The

bulbs should be potted in five-Inch pots in
, a. rich loose soil. After potting place the

pots on the cellar bottom away from the

light and cover with coal ashes until the
roots start and the flower spike begins to
show Itself, when they can be gradually
brought to the light. Now Is a good time
to root rose cuttings if they are got in
before freezing cold weather comes In. I

make a hot - bed by' excavating a pit
eighteen Inches deep, which I fill with
manure, put on the frame and fill up with
land Inside, the frame to within two
fnches of the glass. Make the cuttings
tour Inches long out of well ripened new
wood; 'Set In the sand In rows three Inches

apart, with one or two buds showing above
the sand. Keep the sand moist and cover
the sash with boards In freezing weather,
and all' the bed on mild days.
The chrysanthemums are now our most

beautiful flowers and in every home there
should be several choice varieties. As the
flowers open pinch off all the imperfect
buds and don't let the plant suffer for
water. The dark varieties are much finer
If shaded from the sunltght,

A. L. HARMON.

A Small Greenhouse,
, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:'-Being in

'want of more space for plants I concluded
to make a small greenhouse on a cheap
scale. People' who keep house plants'

.',

lola, Ka_8_. �--_

': ,

Wintering Seed Sweet Potatoes,
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER:-I have been

packing sweet potatoes for bedding In the

spring, and as it Is somewhat 91 a puzzle
with a great many how to keep sweet po
tatoes, I will give my modusaperandi. In

the first place, we must follow this rule:

Keep dry' and above the freezing point.
,Before digging time or when the roads are

dusty, gather up and store away under
cover as much fine road dust as will be
wanted. Dig the potatoes on a bright
sun.ny day and handle carefully without
bruising them. After laylni in the sun a

:tew hours, spread them out somewhat on

the fioQr in some airy loft or out-building,
and leavfl them until they become thor

oughly dry and somewhat shriveled.

�hen ready to pa.ck, take a dry-gQOd.8 box

t

J
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Pioking and Keeping Winter Apples.
Some have an Idea that winter apples

should not be gathered till very late In the

season, and they leave them too long, and

then wonder why it Is they do not keep
well. An apple to keep well should never

be allowed to get too ripe before It Is

pulled, as the ripening process goes on

after the fruit Is picked, and In the case of

winter apples this process goes on all win
ter �ntn It reaches a certain point, and

then the fruit begins to decay. Therefore,
ourobject should be to pick the fruit at

the proper time, and then keep it in such a

condition as will retard the ripening pro

cess as much as possible.
First, then, gather the apples early In

October (perhaps farther south they would
ripen earlier), as soon as thl!Y have at
tained their full size and color and the

seeds have all turned black. �nd just
here one very important point comes. in,
and" that is, In picking, to handle the

apples just as carefully as you would

handle eggs. Never allow them to be

shaken off or to get the least bruise. Use

a basket with a hook to hang It on a 11mb.

Then you can use both hands to pick and

lay the apples carefully In the basket; do

not tnrow them in. I use a folding ladder,
bymeans of which I can reach most of the

fruitwithout climbing the tree. But where
It Is necessary to climb up Into the tree

have something soft on your feet, as with

thick, heavy boots you are sure to damage
the tree, though you may not notice it at

the time. I find that picking apples Is

really tiresome work, but with a little

practice one soon gets used to It and be
comes very expert at it. After the fruit is

picked it should be put into barrels. 01'

boxes, and kept dry and as cool as possible
until stored away for the winter.

It Is a very prevalent custom to leave
them In piles under the tl'ees for a time,
to allow them to sweat, as they call It.
But an apple never sweats. It Is simply
the air coming in contact with the surface

of the apple, which is warmer than air.

This precipitates a moisture which is com

monly called sweating. I do not think,
from my own experience, that any benefit
Is derived from this system, although many
of our large orchardists practice it. I pre
fer to put them in barrels as soon as picked,
and keep them in a cool, dry place till
stored for winter.
As to keeping through the winter, two

conditions are required to be observed, In
order to hinder the ripening process, and

keep the fruit sound and In good condltlon'
till spring. And those are, to keep it dry
and cool, as cool as it can be kept without
freezing. Apples will stand a very low

temperature; and if in barrels or boxes and

covered, or the barrels headed up, then a

temperature a few degrees below the

freezing point will be the best for them.
Russets �hould never be stored in a cellar

Inder a house, as they will shrink. They
are more susceptible to' heat than any
others. The red colored kinds, such as

Kings and Ben Davises, will do fairly In a

cellar if It can be kept moderately cool;
but it Is far the best to have a fruit cellar
by itself, where no fire is used near it.

Where this is not available, they may be

put in pits, or if bevelled up they may be

laid in trenches and covered overwith just
sufficient earth to keep from freezing. I

\ NOVEMBER 20,

have had go� success in keeping apples
in pits. The pits are dug in a dry location,
and about three leet apart; they are lined
with boards to keep the fruit from coming
in contact with the damp earth; then a

space of several Inches is left between the

apples and the top covering; one end is
left open as late as possible till there Is

danger of freeZing, and then closed for the
winter. Russets keep very well pitted 111
this way. But I believe that the best way
to keep the fl'ult in the vel')' best condition
is to put It up in air-tight barrels or boltllsj
or if common grocers' barl'llls lI.hl used,
where you hl\v,e otlly thi8 head Irl theni;
covetWith dotll. or pap.r, and put some

dry earth or sawdust on top, to exclude the
air, and then subject the barrel or package
to a low, even temperature during the
winter. I have had very little experience
\Vith pearsj, but the same conditions wlll

be required fOJ: them, though they would
not stand quite such a low temperature as

the apple. But our success in keeping
winter fruit wlll depend on the conditions
I have named, viz., picking at the proper
time, careful handling, and keeping In
a very cool, dry, even temperature.
Farmers' Advocate.

ally, they flower beautifully. By cutting
the blossoms when they begin to fade and

placing in water, their stay may be still
further lengthened.
When the treatmentof clu-ysanthemums

Is well understood, it is very simple;' you
see there is no reason why any one should
not possess those glorious tiowers. Fino

plants may be raised early from a tiny 1!!1Ip
In spring with a certainty of rewurd=-If
Willi treated. 1 forgot to say, donot prune
aftel' the fh'st of AUgust, Its buds even then
blight to fol'IIi. 1311:11111 il'Uit-Ciins punctured
fo!, dri1indge wlll dd for beglhtiiiig; uhli
paint-kegs 01' boxes 'for last trtLrlsfe/' e>I
plants, so you see how accommodating Ii.
plant is; only feed it well and give fresh
air and it will surely Ilourlsh.
Oue of our Hottsclwlil friends sent me a

specimen leafof aJapan lily which showed

disease, Indicated by a brown, rusty ap
pearanee, but I think not the work of in
sects. I would advise removing the bulb
and placing in a dish of dry sand, then on

a shelf In the cellar until spring; plant in
rich sandy garden soil, in a pot 01' box for
veranda adornment, and I trust the diffi

culty may be overcome: any of the Japan
lilies are tine for this purpose.
I am very glad to be remembered by E.

L. Nye, and my flowers also, which are

still in fragrant bloom, Honor Glint has

proved the past season that a city yard
may produce wonders In the way of a

flower garden. 1 think the Househuld hIL@
been very interesting this year, all through j
I only regret not doing more myself.-M1·s.
M. A. Fuller, inM!chf.gan Farmer.

I'

Oulture of Ohrysanthemums.
It would be well to know the treatment

plants or bulbs have received previous to
their decided failure in health, although I
surmise our "Maybelle" has a pot-bound
set of chrysanthemums on hand at present,
with perhaps a dozen 01' more stalks to
each. I fear they will not give her bloom
this season, but if she knows them to beof

good varieties, set them ln the cellar for
the winter and in spring proceed in this
manner: The last of April or first ofMay
turn them out of the pots, fill the requisite
number of six-Inch pots with rich earth
and plant one, not more than two, sprouts
with a trille of root attached from each old

plant in those pots; watetand set hi the
shade until started In growth, pinching in
the tops and side shoots if not ill good
form. Most varletles carl be made as well
formed as you please, especially the Pom-

THE MOSTnISTRESSING FOltMSOFSiuN
pons. I have had them like' miniature and soalp dlsease8, with IOB8 of hair, frotfi
trees. When the pots are nearly filled Infanoy to old age, nrc speedily, ec;onoq)iQRlIy

and permaneuny cured by t':\e CU'fICURA H.1U:l.BDU.8,
with roots sh.ift into larger ones, and again wben all oth', r I ernodtes lind method. tM11.

if necessary, bearing in mind the fact that s�o\up�r�::�qutl�rtegk'l:l� I��!�tl����'p,�r;)�t'�du������:
they require rich and abundant fare externally, and Ourrouax RII80LVRN1', the new BloOd
I

.' Puriller, internally. cure every torm uf skin alld
p enty of water, and a cool, motst place to

I
blood dlseuae, rrom pimples to scrotu u,

stand. I think the place most suitable for Sold everywhere, Price, CU'l'ICURA. :;0 cents: �oo\p,
25 cents: RESOLVE"1', 81. Prepared by the 1'O'I'T".

them is where they get the morning sun, DRUG AND CRK'HO'L Co" Bos'rox, MASS.

but not the fierce noon-day heat of sum-
Send tor "lIow to Cure Skit.) DlsUM.es."

mer. Such a 'situation, with attention to 17" Pimples, blnckt.e,ds. chapped and oily ....

potting and pruning, and treats of liquid
IF' "kin prevented by Cu'rrOURA SOAP. ' ....

fertilizers, will achieve wonders of beauty •
Rellet In one minute, for all pain. and weak·

to bless you when all out-door verdure and nesseo, In CU'l'rCURA ANTI·I'ArN PLA8T"., tbe
nnl) paln·klllfnjt pla.ter, 2.� ""nt,.,

bloom are gone. I have often had the
flowers for Christmas by keeping them
out-of-doors as long as possible to retard
the bursting of buds; and then when the
cold weather made it necessary to house
them, giving them cool quarters yet a

while longer; admitting warmth gradu-

noV! to �ur�
®kin � �calp
DISEASES
�.y.{d� t��4
@UTICU�A
l\El'1EDiE�t

"" "

ANSY PILLS!
e ODd 8nr4·. S.,II.14c'. for " WO:\JAN'S RAFJ(
ARD." "'lIeos. Spee.fte Co.• I-hila•• P.

LADIES'
EIIID. TAN!!" PILL", 8ate,_prompt. erf«ltual. 'I'r7 ttl,

�n�l !lod only genuine Wuman'. &It<atWn. Clr.
o

War::� tD�OAtbi:��It�=:'�

fAICURRANTCRAPES
L�RGESLf�OWlR

, HEADQUARTERS' �R1�EE�rJl.
�_AE mE ST�TE EATON, MOYER and all others, new and old; etso small fruit.

, , Lowest prices, highest grading,warranted true. In eve-ry respect amodel.
.

.. Ollto i'rt!e lllustra.ted CntaJolI:ue. CEO. s • .JOSSELVN. Fredonia, N. V.

. For Dlllou8. Rnel Nervons Disorders, such RS Wind an(\ Pain in the Stomach, Sick
Huadanhc, Githlill'·.;S, 11'lIln"�f4, B1Ul 8welll:�::; after l\len.l�, Dlzziu"fii8 n.nd Dr-owaruess,
enid Chill., ,:Fltuhings of Heat, L08R of Appe t.Ite, Shortness of Breath, Oost.iveuess,
Scurvy, Blotches on tho Skin, Di.turhed Sleep, Frightful Dl''''''n�, nud all Ncrvoi."
.""\TrembllngSensations, &c. THE FIRST DOSEWILLGIVE HELIE];' IN T'VE:STY
JlIINUTES. Tilis is 110 fiction. Every sufferer is p.arnestly invited to try one Box of thesfI PHis,
aad tI.e1/ will be a.,'cnowledued to bo a lV()nde"l'ltl Med·ioine.-"Worth a guinea a box."-
BEEOHAM'S PILLS, taken as dirtlcted, will quicldy o'esturo femalos to complete health. For a

WEAKtoSTOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC:-o few dOBeBwillwork wonders upon the Vital Organs. Strength
ening the muscular System; restorjng long-lost Complex!on; bri"gin� back the keen edge of
appetite, and arot·,aing wltl. the ROSEUUD OF HEALTH the tUlwlo "hysical 01&orU1I or ti,e
human frame. These are U facts" admittea by thous�nrls. In 11.11 classes of snciet.v, and onoof the

best Jtll�ranteeq to th" Nervous �nd D..bilitated Is that BEECIlAK'S PILLS IlAVE 'rEiE LAJlIlES'l' SALII
or All! l'A'l'EN'l' :MEDIOtNE IN 'l'1l1!! WOBLD. Full directions with eac.:il Box, ..

,� Pl'epRred only by THOS, BEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, Eng\(\n(l.
Soltl by DM'(JyLstIJ UIlneraUll, B. F. ALLEN & ()O., :1(1:> 1'",1 :.107 ,Call"l St .. Nt'w York,

Sole Agents 'for the United· States, who (Lnqui.. fl "st), If 1/""1' dl'Uggist does not keep them,

WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A BOX.
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ATTENTION FAR'MERS I
Alld all-who are Intere'tedfti reform.

Tit' HO.me 'Nur_�ery Co:
�lnUlT OJlOW��' EXCHANGE.

Inoorporatold under the lawl of tha 8tat,j"of IIIlnoll.
. ":':"'CKpltt.1 '2lI,�OO.�
NORMAL, • - ILLIN()IS�

Takel the lead in oJrerlng to thA g.naral puhllc.a
ly.teDi ot meDll-erehlp by whlob the member I. ell
I Itlall to purchue IInn.r,·.toea: at. whole8ala, dlraM
trom the grower, delivered lubJeet to examlnatloll
alld approval betore p.yment II made. Thll Iy.tlm
II fully Illdoried by the State �.ange of IlIluoll, 1111.
Ulany prominent cltlzenl It thb loud other Stat...
Kvery member raoelnl a oerUllcate, for a nomillal
sum, entltllnl hi. ta the benelltl or the Exchln,e
and. copy et tke HOfM Journal fn twu ye.ro.' Allo
• comptete ,rice lilt, order bl.nk., eto. corr.�1

ond
enoe lollclle.·. A••r..1 W. H. SOHURR N,
,M"na&,er,N..rmal, Jll•• lrJ.M.HOLF RTY.
ManalterW••ternDept., Kan.a.Cit,., Ka••
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Harper'sYoung feo"ple
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,

POULTRY EXHIBITIONS.

KlIIllalPoultrJ and Pet Stock Alloclatlo:n,Wichita.
K.... Deo IIlber 8.4, 5 and 6, 1888. Rant SWift, 8eo-
retary, M.rlo.D� 1[101.

-

lJowley County Poultry AI.ocl.tl0'!i...Wlnlleld.tKu.,
November 28;'17, 28 and 29, 1189. C. w. <F..rr, aeere
"r,. Wlnlleld, K....

MILLIONS

., hI' Rievenlh Volu.Dle of Harper's Young
Peoplt, whloh begIn. wltb .the Numbe'i' t6r'
November Ii, 1889, pr8seBts I'n attraotlve p��
glamme. It wUl!>.lfer to .1f4 readers at�,least
four .erlall. of tbe usual 1·Dgtb, aDd otb:ers In
two er three. paT•• , Jlamely, ''Tbe Redi Mus
tang,". b,fWILLIU O. STODDARD; ",Pbli aad
tb. Baby," by Lucy 0: LILL1B;'j "PrID08
Tomm:r," by JOHN RUSSBLL COllyiLL; and
"MOlh r'� Way," b:r MARGARIIT II. SANGBTaR:
two short serlall by HJALMAR HJORTH Boy.
saN. T"o Iflrles of Fairy Tales 'Will attr�ot
the attention of ioverl 9f the wondbr-';orld,
namely, the quatnt talee told by HOWAB»
PYLE, and 80 admlrabl:r Illustrated by b'lm,
and anotber le1'llISIB a dllferent veinby FRANK
M. BIOKNIILL. T,berewill be sbort .torles by
W.D. HOWJIILLS, THOIIAB NaLsoN PAGII, MARY- �

E.WIT,KIN8,Noll.' PIIRRY. HARRIETPlUIlScOT'l'
BpOI!','ORD, DAVID KlII II , HEZIIJ[IAH BUTTBR:
WORTH, SOPHIE SwIlrn, HICK l ..D ;\hLOof.M
JOHN8TOlil, eto, .

. '\ .1:,.

"

\'t1U.TBVlm YOU·
�

. .

"

. EAT9 ·W'_A;. OR· ·UI
.
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Poultry Notel! by a. Oorrespondent, !

Donot perm i tyour poultry tobecrowded;
give them more space, and remove a'nd
market every "cull," and feed no stock
oyer winter. Any farmer knows when
such measure is necessary, and it is wise
to sea to It promptly and avoid disease.

Thanksgiving should be celebrated on

the farm with abundance of turkey, and
It never is second class either at a good
flil;mer's table. You should be prepared
to thank your Maker for all you possess,
and receive his aid in the future as In the
past.
The proper material for nests is straw,

hay or leaves, and some breeders use saw

dust, but fanners can't always secure it.
Sawdust does not as readily harbor lice as

hay and straw. The nest should be freshly
made every week; It will be more inviting
to a hen if fresh material Is substituted
often.
For leg weakness lime in the drinking

water and bone dust In the soft food are

good. Old Iron should also be kept in their
drinking vessels. If you have any num

ber of fowls, and if their returns will
warrant It, have a bone-mill to crush: the

bones, for unless they have something of

the kind they will not make strong fowls

<;>1' good layers.
This is the season to see how well you

can get the hens to shell out. Feeding for
this purpose means regularity and moder

ate in quantity as well as a variety. You
must learn the difference between the time
when they are hungry and when they are

not so. Many times they will run to meet

you and simply do so as a greeting, when
probably an hour before they had a boun
tiful feeding.
It is unwise to permit the hens to lay in

their sleeping' quarters. Have a separate
house for this purposeOr else place suitable
nests about the yards, boxes answering
well'. Reserve the sleeping house solely
for this purpose, then it is an easy matter

to keep away lice. This is quite an im

portant matter and the farmerwill readily
see the wisdom of pursuing this course in
his poultry quarters and save himself
much trouble hereafter.

The Spangled Hamburg is a very beau
tiful and attractive fowl. They are good
layers, and before the Leghorn was intro
duced they 'were every-day layers and
could always be relied upon. Their ad
mirers are many among all classes and not
more beautiful fowl in plumage exists to
our knowledge. The Penciled Hamburg
is also considered a very handsome and
useful variety, and it would be hard to
choose between them and the Spangled
variety. They are not as hardy as some
other breeds, and this is at times an objec
tion that Is raised to keeping them.

The most potent remedlel for the oure of

dl�ase bave been dl�covered by aooldent.
Tbe first dose of Dr. Shallenberll'er'l Antidote
forMalaria wal ll'iven, as an experiment, to

.
Hnd old lady Rlmo,t dylnll from lhe elf.otl of
Malaria, on wbom Quinine aote. al a poll,o•.
One d.o8e oured ber: and a .Inll'l•••s. hal
OllNa t.bousands sln08•. It II tbe only known
.\ nlldote for the POIIOB' of Malaria, Sold by
DrulI'lI'lsts.

WlD6HA.VE. NO lAG,..
Write for tall Oatalopo Be�t�----:-tIk ,

H. R.' EACLE &'-.COi;
F.rm.n'· .Wh.....I. 8IP'II1'....'
": __-.WABASH AVE.;, o..io�Oti'

FRUIT TRE'ES,
SHADE 'l"REES�

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc.

A subsorlptlon to Harper's Young People's;,.:
eures a juvenile IIbrarv. '.rll"re Ii .....r'lll I,

knowlerfJre, also plenty of allluloment.-B08ton ,

Advertiser. (/

TERMS: Postage Prepaid, $2,00 Per Year,
"

VoL. XI. beg!ns November 5, 188.9. l'

Specimen CopY·8ent on receipt of 2-ee1.t 8.th�P.
SINGL. NUMBER8, Five ,Cents "aob: I '.J
Hemlttan08s pJ:1ould be, made by Postefllce'

Money Urder orDraft,to avoid obanoe orIIOll�.
New8pa.per8 are iwt to ooPIl tJi18 advertisementl

wUhout tM ru;pr888 order of H�PIII".s .8RO�:a-
ERIi '1

.

AddreBlHARPBR& 8ROrHERS, New York.
'f .' j

Ten Million Forest Tree Seedling••
One Mlllion HedceJPlant••

D. "'V!V. OOZAD,
Dox 25, LA OYGNE, LINN CO •• KANSAS.

1869.
- .. 1M8g.

�O���F!I��PS�a�����r!!�·
we 01011 attention to our IMMENSE STOOK of
NUrler, Stook In an It, branohe., e.pecl.n, of
Oherry and Pear Trees, StlUldard and Dwarf
ThIs II native .tock and II "orth twlee that of I.ut
em·gNWD. Wholplale trade a .peolalty. Cet.lope
In A:�'M�'Girutlrt�w::��;.�:�::�.�•••

I ,

I

Speeial Club Listi
,

fFA !lAVING OF 23

Prleea g+v n below are for botb papers, tbe
K.'NSAS F, RMER and any one named In tbe
rollowlDg list. Tbe FARMER alone Is 81 a year.
rhe KANSAS FAnHlIR, one ye.r, and the Brud-'

• .'

w'. Ga.I�II�-botb 18·00'
>

�'!:��::f:'':.�o����.�). '. : ':::.:::::::::::::: J: i:�
Wukll/ caplllll ',1. 1.110
WuklV Kansa- 0,"1/ 7'1_ 1.75
PtJUlll'll ,"onlllil/......................... .. ,. 2.00
Pnpulllr G«rdelUr and l'rt<il. (}row�r ••••. '. • ••••• 1.110
Kan8as 8!a� Journal (Topeka) 1.110

�'fu"fl1:::;·�;�'!:ron:::::::::::::::::::::::·J: �:�
""h .. Jtrwrt� "nn"• .,"jIt ........•.........•••••••. 0 ••• 1.21'
lVlltlonsl ECI)flDmIBI. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.8(1
Am",'cnn 8.oln"h d.......... . I. 1.20
AmM'lcan 81l1�p Breeder and Wool G"ower 1.75' GREAT OFFER,!':,

• I.,

1890.

Harper's Magazinel
1:.c..:r.... 'U'S'Z'R.A'Z':m:c.

PIAl"iOSt ... $35 .... o�aA'f{s-t
Direct from tbe Factory at Manufacturer's Prices. No such :

offer ever made before. Every man his own agent. Examine

In your home beCore paying. Write.for particulars. Address'

THET. Sw.oger& Son Pianos & Org�n,,,
BEAv.E� FALLS. PENNSYLVANIA.

.

Future by the Past. �:.ko�re::;
KAN8AS

FARMER to try my book one year. If not �rue In
lI[eneral terms. I will rerund your doll·r. It I. � per·
petual calendar. J. C. H. SWAN, I'OTWIN, KAI. I

CEOIL'Iil FRUIT FARM AN. NURSERY.
J. F. ClIOlL. Prop'r, North Topeka, K... Fruit

and Omameutal Tree., Vlnel, PI....ta load 8hrul...
pr-Cherry Treel and IiIm.1I Fruit. a Ipeclalty.

A nel'V Sbakespeare-the Sbakespeare of

EDWIN A. ABBEy-wlll be present�d In HOJ7'

per'8 Magazine for 1890, vr:lth oOmments by
ANDRIIW LANG, Han'Pcl"8 Magazine bal ,allo
made speolal arrangements with ALPHONSB

DAUDET, the II'reatest of IJovlBII' Frenoh Dovel

I'te, for tbe exoluslvt' publication, In serial
form, of a hu-inorous story. to be entitled
.. Tbe Colonllta .of Taraslion: tbe Lalt Adven
turel of the Famoul Tartarln." Tbe ltory
will be tranllated by HIliNfty JAMES and illus
trated by ROSSI and MYRBACH.
W. D. HOWELLSwill oontrlbute a novelette

In three parts, and LAFOADIO BIIABN a novel
ette In two' partp, entitled" Youma," band-
somely IIlultrated.

'

In Illustrated papers, touching pubjeots ..f

ourrent Interest, and Its short stories, poemI,
and timely articles, tbe Magazine '1'1'111 main

tain lte well-known standard,

ENGRAVlNG for ltaokmell, MlIIlnfHt.rera .lId all "Il. r,q.lr••utl.
Cattle, She.p, RIIce ud Poaltry for Iale. S,lId 8tamp flll'._pl...
We Ilav. til. "e.t ..." .IIe""eat. lie•• fIr pI'lcel.

BTAYMA.N'S No. 1 tt:�;:"'::d
fine. Produced at the rate of 30,000 quarts por
aore. Prloe eI per dozen: e5 per hundred.

JEWEL Tbe earliest and best Blaok
. 6r..pe knDwn. Equal to tbe

n"laware In quality. Prlo" III eaoll· Selld for
wstlmonlals, bTAYMAN lit. BLAOK,

·Leavenw.rth, Kas.

-l?'4'�!EN, ':["8 L
'

.

Obtabled In the Unttad Itatu, CIIIl.... ud an f.rellll countrl... Olllcl.1 G...&te of the P.t&!it� re-

ceived weekly, ..d .11 Patent La"••11 handu. free for ceIIlultaMolI to 0111111". Tile I U _. 1HrR ..-

lected Paten� Librarywe.t of :".."lnataR, D. Vi. embrticlq a oompl.te lilt of .n p.t I.....� ...

orgaulzatl(j••f til. ollce, 1780, ta til. pre.eat time. ",'

R�eot.d Ca.e!! ,Aopealat B.-lall.e8, Cayeat., .&a.lgnment., Forf.lt.d O......·,�
Pat.nt., -rrade MarJU, Labela, Co.:yrlcJrt.t., Interfenoe. aad Jafrlacemeat!t

-

attendedtowl'hIkl11IIIldAdellty,by .' I J.A..l!US G. ;Y-OtING,
'

ATTOllllT AT LAw. NOTAlIY PtnILIO, S�LI�TOB o. PATmfT., .lId UmTllD STATlI. CLAIX ........
. OfIIo., Rooml 62. 68 and 64 B.n Bnlldlng, Dtll ..... ""alau, 'Il'"�

Telephone 1.119. Kansas Oity, )[0.

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS, Bragdon's. Sp�lfic
PUVEN�:iO; and aBli.B
OFHOGOHOL�

It I. n<> longer. debat.ble qiied!4JI •• to
.Whether Hl'* CEOLEhA oan .be,/fl"ltfllH
a�� b"!�·:e.nprooen over .,,� oT!,r. In tllat
BRA-GDON'I! 8PEt;IFI'! 10r thl! .

.nd cure of the Srotne Plagru er HI'" �1n'I\
will cur� Ind prevtllllhis beretor 'un..-:
quirrlble and dev.ltar.lnll[ dt.eulj. � �� 11··...
In .trlct accordance wlr b our d"eott..�.,
pr-Rea' teltlmonlall. wflt· en. 1!SUlllll..,..

. able and Intelllllent Dlen wblch ..ttl\i appear

I THiI iiBeiGDmOi�ciIEifo(ll,:C8"
FORT BCOTT, J[Alf�•.

_________________
�.-'- � "_ 'OJ \. ��

GENTa: -1I'0r leveral ye.re Pllt. I h.Te heen tlxt"n.lvel:r .nllged III "reeding and raIling f1a. �te;cJ(;' I
bave 10Bt a large number of v.lnable hop with Cholera. 1 onr ."t!ent, ,JIlin 8. Tow...enCl, 9I1!!Ml Il'p'olf m.
and Introduced your SpecUl0 for the prevention rmd cnre of Bog (I",olera. I permltt·�I·hlllldtnl nr,_"lil-IIUD1oi
bel' of hogllhat Were Ilck,'.nd I cheerfully lay he h•• cured m:r·hOl'l. which were.1II cte 1l. ��_,
tbe1dloeaoe. After.luo.h a'thorougli �elt I<recomme!ld It S" Iill r.rlilell and stodt'ralaan,' a•.It. .�..

;, 'I'l..�,....
.

tlv,!Y Clure ellol.era; and I-am fn117 "'.I'Il�d·lt wm dO all :roil cl.lm for It. ' •.'

"0 o. �:"'·ri.r�iii
.jj;dlnburJ,lI1., AJlril26, 11i81- 'Supectfull7 J.,1r., , ,�!'" •

1" ���HI_ -,
'. # 4

GUABAN:TEED. I

Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 114.00

HARPER'S WEBKLY '.00

HARPER'S BAZA.R 4.00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2.00

P08tage Free to an BUbBcl'wel'8 in the United
States, Canada or Mexwo.

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT SOOT.rr; KAS.

1!:lIt..J.>lIshed 1861>. 460 aore.. FuJI line of
Nui's'ery Stook. i'oreet Seedlings for Tlmher
C1aliDs Rnd Apple Trees for Comm�rolal 0,
oll"rds a 'peclalty. Large Premium for plant
Ing forest tr90S In 8prinll' of 1880. Treatise on

oost and P1'otlt of apple orohal'd, free on appll
oatlon. Good salesmen wankd.

Tbe Volume. of the Araya.lne beginwith the Num·.
ber. for June Bnd Decemhey, ot eacn year. '''hen no

time II,' pecilled, .ub'crlptlon. will begIn wIth the
:N umber current at time ot receipt of orll�r.

Bound Volumu of II typer's Maoaoln. for three
'�Ar. back. In neat cluth "lndIDg. wilt b� .ent by
m.lI. postpaid. on receipt ot 13.00 por volume. Cloth
C�.el, tor ltlndlng, 50 eentl elcb-b, mall, pe.tpald.

Indlx 1.0 Har}Jer's Jr'loazine. Alpbabetlcal, Allalyt·
Ical, and ClaB.,ft.d, for Volumel I to 70, Inclu.lve,
from Jone, U50, to June, 1885, one vo1., 8vo, Cl.tb, Ii.

Bemltt,\Dce. 8bonld he made by P08tonlce Money
Order orDr"ft, to avoid cbance of 101•.

Nt1Ds}Japers Ilr. nol to copy this aclvertllt,.",."t 101111·
out tM ezp,..s order <ifHARPER ... Hno�·allR8.

Addre"e :R.4l\PBR lifBROTllE;RB!NewTofk.

, (TRADE MARK.)
Douglas.County Nursery.
Established In the oonnty In 1869. Fer the

coming fall aDd .prlng, ..e prelent a full line of nur
lery .took for the market. We Qave a la.,e lurplul
of I, 2 and 8'YAar apple treel; 2lI,OOO l·year Conoo�d
grape 'fln·!II'-No. 1; 8,000 of other varletlel by the
·1110 or le,i-Elvlra. lIrucat, AJIlber, Catawba,Wordsn,
NI&lfara, Ivel, pleplant by tbe 1.000; 750,000 No.1

,. hedge plantl. Everytlrlng at hard· time price.' S�nd

nllout lI.t and let�!e you rateo. Write for price
1111 variety 1I.t. W.II. PLASKET a 80N,

.

Lawrenee� Ka_••
'I
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. Goasip'A.bout:',Stook:
.

Topeb Wea.ther Repor\. '.

-.,

.

,'.,.,...... •... '
....H'AA·'F'

�

"F'
.

�S'·�
,jJ•.F>. Ziller Hla�a.thaVKa's., desires to- For week ending Bll.iurd.y, November16, 1889. .'

.
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i!"
. the atwilt\on of.,t�rin�rjf to his prices' >FUrnished �y theUlIltM Stateil 'Signal �r"llle" !

,," ' oland China ·swlne as_ per his adver- "Sergeant T. B;Jenni'lIgE1, 'Gbserver,
'

'
.

' ;

�::... B.emeDt. ". r: .... : ,.f·, f'.�",lOm'I''',
�'TINl Plattsburg, Mo., poultry and pet. bal,.

•

_ .. __
X"Z_ �jn, Rain/l>Il..

.ii�k show occurs this season December Ne�Wr 10 :,"
.. 64.8 �,o ......

· .�. They have always been vel'I sue-
;, U:::::::::::::·�:� �:g::::::

· -OC!l¥!ul with their exhibitions, an tbls '" 1i1 IM.iI 17.9 ..

-iG !!IiI18w ''Premises '-now �o .. be �he .. iJest one/ 14.. , .'41.:1 8.0.... .. ..

'el�r hel4 by the. association. W�A. WhIte,
, ::. ". 15 : t;.a .,7.8...... .00*

�retary, Plattsburg, Me. .'
,

-. Melted s!!'OW.' ', -.. .4 00.0.... .04*

,"�to L. A. �napp, of PovEiI....K\\s.,.lreports the,
� ---:-;=$--:;'

101I6wlng sales: A bull calf to R. F. Mc- -rHE M:ARKETS•.
Gm, Vldette, Kas.: bull calf to-Jas. Tay-

-..

·f!ri...M&-Ple HtII, Kab
alid .". yearling bull __ .,. :X*6�iI!,!)'n!lR 18.)'

JlIl",. Relnhart, of Maple Hill. The fall --'-'-"'--'------,--,.�--------�

,.
,ttlld lIP ts balni very energetically prtMl-, , : .. 't1���.

,���, potatoes and apples, �ostl¥ $'6- � [��
-fJii. G. Farmer, Garnett, Kt\!t., Wri't:es that g�: �
'h18 public salewas a Sl1cce�, although the .. . .

"leather
was unfavorable. The highest �: : :

, rice realized was $90 for a 2-year-old
.

.

--

...-=rlpflze::wlIlnhfg Sow; tile lowest price e5 for � Zt>'-
i'" ,� 'lPlg-mak('1!'g a total averll'ge '-Qf $28.83,' � 9 fji
,'f. whlcll.{sllverycredltableshowlng,ever-y-. "

...... .;,,® ""i
othiag-oonsldered. 000,...81 l it

r. ,. Denver, -FUld am.d Fanm: Dr. Collier,.
�'"';;;:. r;:. -

"

ft'of our aubscrtbers at Pueblo1lswinter- eo � �
leMing II. bunch of 500 head of beet cattle � �

/fin' 'his' far'mh-near Syracuse, Kansas, and I
lfnterids to old them for- better prices, ® �

- ',' "IV,hLCh he feels are sure to-ccme within the' -. '�.��t;
P1iX,t two Y681rs. His advice Is: "Hold on �'"'.., 1"

:� your cattle; and �flces will double inside. -"'''''''.... I � I
JDs!de of two years.. : ' . i' <D

" ·-:Jl,eo. Harper, living In the vicliiity of ���l � IWakarusa, KiloS., has lost three horses In .

���

I
p

the;:past' two weeks from cerepro .sptnal '!ll8S: �
"'·menlngitls. The cause of the death of the : !II

� horses was. not understood, and eonsldera
: ,bJe alarm was felt in t4_e vicinity.· Dr•
.. :EJ:itchard went down ana prescribed for-

..�he Qther cases; and he states that th" dis-
irea8�'has about run Its course. I

,. ,.Messrs. Rlx and Goodenough, Topekar ..... - ..

..have out one of the finest catalogues or •

'Engllsh- Shire, Percheron, Clydesdale and
t. C1e\feland Bay horses ever issued by any
"',-stel'n breeder and Importer. The cata

. Ipgne contains lIlustratfons and pedigrees
.".of a g.rand consignment 'of h.orse� Ithat
breeders who de.slre. qUf!.lfty· and' good
'breedlrlg wUI do well to Invelltlgate., I

.

Thl!" outlook for the sheep hiIslness is
brIglitenlng, a.nd the demand for feeding
-and breedlng'shlolep is lively. The d'epres-
·slonwf the cattle industry has· II.. tendency Topeka Produce ,Marke.til.•to: I;uilll stimulate matters�· The present .

p�1ce of wooJ'andmutton encoq·i'aglls the Corrected weekly by W.. <1•. -Frazier. whole-

sp.e(!p'man not only to hold on to present 80.1. produce commission merchant at 213 West

floc� but to add to it, beside�,9ther stock- ·Ji'ifth nnet, Topeka, K8.IJ. Pricer.' lIubject to

:;." .II}!lP;and general farmers ar�hmaklng .pre- 'coDimlsslon: ". .

..

parlj.tlon to do something WIth sheep. Choice dl!lry_but,ter-10®16c � lb. .,.
'" H. H. Haafl', of. Chioago, a'dvertlses hi .•KP-�l\J � doz. -. .. '- .

.

thIs issue his new chute fordehornlni{cat-
Sprlnll' chlckons-$2.�.1O 'II doz.

- "tl d h I I
H.o�.50 " doz.

'. _,' e,.an at t • same t ,me enc osed a an- TU1'keys�7c � Ib live weight.
,.... 'sas' testimonial' from H. H. - 'Patton, Prairie chlckens-4:150 'HI doz

superintendent of Wiser's ranch, In .Lyon .. Ouu.II.s-!2.00'lfl doz.
. .

.:ana'. Wal:!_aunsee counties, in which he �u.Uard ducks-I!2.00®$2.26 � doz.

thlnks'Haafl"s chute superior to others for SqulrreJ.w.--.l1.00'lll doz.
.

".

the reasoQ of its slinpllcity in construction
:u.Pd working and Its p'ilrfect secul'ity to the

" o�rator as well as the animal.· Mr. Pat-
.' �il.n old Texas man, gives it otherwise

:'/
" I!t'!!�f Indorsement: . .

S�muel Jewett, Lawrence, KiloS •• writes
v� encouragingly of the sheep· as fol

.... c·. lows: "Don't tliink we will need further
..

advertising for. this season. We' have sold
" -

��ur car loads. 350 Spanish or American

merl�ps
this season, aud still have orders

·101' ore, The sheep business seems to
have aken the lead of all stock, and the
prospect for a few yeal.s to come looks
very favorable.' Good' sheep will bring
h.\gher prices another year and hard to

gs�· Those who have good sheep want to AS K' .Y0U R D' EALE Rt-.e-good care of them."

�,. Parties desiring - some cJ�oi�e Merino
rams should consult the breeder's card of
E. :Q. King, Burlington, Kas., who has
Sollie of the best evel' bred in the West.

. M,ll. King stayed in the business whim..

"ather breeders gave it up, and as a conse

qUQpce 4ad opportunity to buy the cream
of b'ther celebrated flocks, and as a result

Wr�Y, on ·the eve of a prosperous epoch
(fir sheepmen, he has one of the best flocks

-"t fn tbe country. Any of our readers need
ing fine rams should write him in time;

c". .and say to him that the KANSAS FARMER
advised it, and you will secure an animal
tha� will make you money.

-

.11t.
.

Sheep, of all stock, must have dry and
contlorta.ble quarter� .

• . �oll'the'potatoes and'mlx with 'bran 01'

mea), before feeding them to the hogs.

SwineBreeders,Attention! OAKL4.Wll' E..a.lI·
The Wgn4erful Performanees of 4435

HOROZONE REGISTERED PERCHERON
.

�_In curtng--e-«:
'�FRENCH COAOH' MOBSEs.

. Importc"- UDiUliNdo
.

.

B"'6;"'::DI.i:�Y�'�
tUld Bre�!1l j889.

Being 100more tllaIl WIIl'e ....

g��:��:::���'=o�lUll
FirMt choice of Q.U wlMllog
Stud8 :;{ tho Perellel
lUO buught ileforealll'tillXCbarll

was made by other .u-.1�!lca;n buyers. .

Amuug OaklllWll't:. lm),lOrtaUons :!l!8 IIilaI' NO
THE WINNl:RS OF a8 '�RllCE.

l1li tb!l \:u'ean '?::'OW!< Gr :C·..al!�" "nd of tI;ese weta

42 FIRST PRIZES:
At Unlt,.raa� �xpoaltlon.Paric,1888,·

tiS PIRS'I' rRlzea.

STOCK ON flAND: .70.u.o
.

IOO!MPOR'l'Eb BROII)D'WI�I!S.
19010 foallJl' lI.."llrlaot, tilH m08t ....1ilOUli l.!.'<lng )itQt •

ALL STOCK SOLD fLiLU �u,Ww�leo.
�eN* � .....lllty. Jl:'tra".e. ·..t..,w.;una�.c:>.

·.l'er..... lll_;<,·. lI!;OU'l.. uny wU.h�u'ln5peotlllr:�JlIii
-Grente ..� .11l'" fL'4.0",(· �U<l1l00"t'u:! .,,!�
.tabl1si.tllf'-Ut, �:- _l....J.!a�K"t1!tl..

Adc.1re�\ tN :.)OQ-nnge ('�tnj(J�"llIe, ,'&eo.. (

¥hl��� ;��!��.�{ >'�i!��:01'���·!\�!.
'ij,'l) !let• .ve!!'· '�'''rUilr Ju,lotiCI" !<u.:t m!liUl.

. ,

, '.

,

,
'

!�I"'� � _ ,Ii
''1 ,trr" �, 1 � " 11 '"! I

l'ATENTHD JUNB is, 1889.

This Chu+« I� RO much �\i;,erlor
: toa.HI/Roll all others, tbatI tioullbt
.

the Jllltf'nt ri;. bt for th" Untred
states Couutvcand farm rlg'hts
for sale ver.\' cheap

.,

AddrAs" f· r circular.
H. H. HAAFF,

Ohicag'o, Ill.

u

•

� �I���ured��!��tl
.

, .143 persons who'ret.· this ad.
----- 'vertis�lUentsbowiDg by p'1ain Ink

lines how. to "each the, c�ntor of
tho puzz\e, e.ptering a� Qle edge
Blld noterossing n. black line, The
first person showing tho corroct
way to cuter wiU receive.tW, tho
[ieeond person ,15, tho third flO,
tho next 15 persous '5 oneh, tho
next 25 porsons $:1 elich, tho next

100 persons ,1 cRch. If you do not l;ct 0110 (If the largest amounts

�fn�:;u��2tl�I1�Jlinr�'Eyn�8f,��R°l�e��.\V ��:I�e���;di�o����
C 0 m· m',ss

"

0 n. Mer0han tn ,

llto::I�p�i!eS9cnJi a�I���s.ll�f��r:li:ll:, ff: ili:n���;l��i� ���[�gt�O:d
\) elegantly iIJllf;lrl\'.;cd. ]i'urlher commentis UlUlece,saryasevory.

body hRS hcnld of the Chimney Corner. No ct\a.rK_e is made for
your chance, IlS SOc. is tho reglll'nr price charge'd for' fho paper.
rour hints for 'I. Don:t dela.y but write ato;uib and win the
big a.ward. Contest C10MS Jnnuary 6, Namei' ina" addresses of
winners win appcnr in tho Chimney Comer o! Janhary 15, For

ST LOUIS """0' '9n%n�ctiOlou n)l�Y_j{et Itr.G. One cent starnI'll snme 81 Clash.
• ,.LV.&. • Ad ress T CHIMNEY COilNER, 67 Ie; 69 Dearborn St.,Chlt!1l8UI

'luring the papt'slxty days In tha gr(!Ht out·
nr(,lli<a In c�nt1'all\nd wo�terll Ohio. sOllthern
[ndlRna an" oentral an,l north'1'n To 'va are
ersonally koown to tll'" editor of Ihc K�SAB
Il'�RMER, to "h�m we refer.

.

HOROZONE
OVA1'lBbly destroys hot.h the latent germ and
the full-ftedged bacteria. Therefor., profA@
'Ional breeders. of FRney Uo", all over th.
United States now give It to their entire herds
L8.ao

.

UNFAILING PREVENTIVE
HOROZONE Is daily savlog THOUSAl"IDS
WHOGI'I. .. .

Entire herds are cured in OVA lIays
As a Cure or a Preventive this marvelous

liquid. HOROZO'lE. A'amos out every ves

tige of actual }fOG CHO; ERA.
THE HIIROZONE COMPA "'V,

143 Broadway. lSew York.

A NEW BOOK "HornB and 8pavlns" How to
-20 Cut.- rornov.. them and Cnrbl, 8pllnh

HAA'FF'S
aad RI.gho'lfla. Book se' t free
to any addrell. Sen<l POBtag<
Stamp '0 H. H. HA�FF.

,
. Chicago: III.

SAFE INVESTMENT
FAR RAN-C' & V-OTEY

. .;��.;:F���>
DETROIT. IVfICH:';U S.A.

If your dealer hap no' got It. wTlte or telr
graoh to WOO"WARD. IIAXON & CO. 1200
to 1210 Union Ave., Kllnsas City, Mo .• Geoerll.J
Weslern All'ents.

\ KINGSLAND & nOUGLA�
IANUFAGTURING GO.�

a_:C
;:-�
��
ii
g,!"
:'-C':I
!:�
?

For NELSON'. Cartridge B�lt. The onlY
PRACTIC.A.L contrivance for carrylnll ammuni
tlon In t)!e Oeld. For Shot Guns. RJlleB lind PI,t.olj

, Nothing llke Itln t�emarket. Patent lateral actli)/"

�T WILL P,.REVENT HOG CHOLERA.

'TB! W�ITBaf�T��X F��D SHUCK SHELLER.
.

Shells Corn with the Shuck
on as well as -off. Also separate�
Shuck from the Cob.

Is tbe Greate;t Discovery of the Age for

Horsell, Cattla, Hog., ,�heep :and Ponltry.

It .. a-natural remedyRnd prevenflve'�i all dlBeaBes
of the blood Bud d gdstlv. (ll'gan•• It 1ICt8 freely on

the Liver and Kidneys j tendB to tone ,up the whole
animal system,.alid Is a slUG preventlvp of Hog Chol
era and Chicken Ch',lera. One,poDud. 2�·pauDd Rnd

5-poDnd boxes a- 25cts., fiOcts.•Jid fl.00, rtlspectlnly.
llanufactured only by
-·WESTERN STOCK FOOD COMPANY.
'. � -

.
llloomfteld. Iowa.

A. bald headed women I, unulual hero"te SBe
Ie 4.0, .

but' Ill'ay. hair II oommon with thelll
qrller. Baldnels and Ifraynllil .ay De pr.
,.eJa.j;8d bi using Hall's Hair Renewer.

.,

.• �. Canadian farmer who has followed
tlfe,practice of top-dressing his wheat In

· '. t�p fall a� a protection during the winter,
IltJ.8 he much prefers well rotted manure,

.:�. �q{lread thin. to that freshly 'made. He
. ,u,b)lleves the application' of the mulch
-.. a�gely increaSes his yield of wheat, be,
'. ,c.se of the protection and the fertilizing

properties of the manure.
.

.

,;'
,r . �. ".. .• .',�'I

i i\{ye just traded for a lu.rjfe atool;.,r H·u.rd··
_ 1'{�. -..hloh 1 have put on aale At 106.K. Slrd!
•�t; 4\i1d :l':H1 .ell u.riythlnll' In the hou se. for
titi!!l�,neft thirty dayli, hy-rii1iill it wholes"le
pr'io!li., Tlie stook Is very Qomplet.e and good.
"ad I mean·just what I aay. COme· ...nd aee�

, ,'.� yoilWI!pii!'ver regret IS.· �,
•. ,

.'" ... , Vou,,_. very truly, L. W. LAw:aIi:Npe,
r '![' , :17. ... 106 B. Slxtli:,li'treet.' ,.

, �Dl)DOUOrll'et tho Dum_.:r-106 B. SlrUt'
Itreit; ';ropeka.1raDsall, U. S.A.' .

IIOBSE POWERS, ENGINES,
BEND FOB CATALOGUE, Mention this Paper.

1
f -

a. OTVBN HASBY, POUNT P. HA.SBY, FORH8T HABEY,
BEN )I. U.l.SBY, TKOS. J: HAGBY. LEWI8 w� HAtlBY.

HAGEY' BROTH,ERS,
tanton's Amerlean

,PENNYR;OYAL PILLS
......... regularUyla i .... iaq.iobtlln... cO&!>.. __Ie.
Ladl.. and othara tIfIlnl'them acoording to dJ�ttOD'will
find lhom .ateandlalailible. Guaranteed 60per uDi

It' A.. _
riron�el' than the lo-c.ned .

I
EnKJI,h article and ab.olutel,

I... .,.. harmless. Stantont.Amerleaa

fne�:r:�7r��:::ua�:tt:;;:
damped wl,h.rcd Trade Bart.
At Drufglat" everywhere of by'.

maUJ·si!�i¥i�i�n,4C..
.

. MEDI(JINE' (JO.,
�E.'STER£D .. Phil.... Pa.

BRflOMCD.RN

220 North 'VommerclAl Street.

\'
I
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TH� STRAY LIST; Agri�ul�ural 8001is. tVANS�SI�I!?��!;,."UEL �(1�/ "

TOR.WEEK ENDING NOVEMB'R 6,1,889 .r Plr�etci�!�"J�u�,,�::����o:e�)lt'.::.; ,8�CCU.OR TO HU�TEI:r' 'EVAN8'" 00.: ,",. '.' '�;.�:<�:.,
Cl3;y-county�W:-P;-A:nthony;'clerk;-'- of·the·K.ulI:AII--F:A:lUDIIa. h7o...or-••reot-_.. : CAPITAL STOCK, ',I!I'I ,.-. -, �oo,dd�,,·... ,,;; ,.,

MABE;"'TakenupbyWm.K'!owltan.lnGr.nttl' .• the8e8tandardbook.,nub.Hnt�":: ' . .: - ." .' ,,' ,,' .

�,.,
�.' "I""

S"pteuiber 10.1689. one bay mare. rlgbthlnd legw lite. ��u::�e:r..�t��tt�:�t'�����r·II���O:kll0 are 'UISIS AlYY·. ST81'1 YARDS" J 1':"YI['AnIt8L�_CT�If.�'Ir•.ti!!!..G.! ��
" :. ,i ". ,:'V

8 yeaTs olil; valued at 160. bound In bandaome:oloth, exoeptlng tIiOBt' In-:
I VI.. I o=L.Inf�.;'MtOn lDoident l: "e·�'·

.

Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk. dtcated thulI-(paper): . KANSAS OITY. MO. I'B_lI7eaeh.ho1ll8. " ., ".

P.cs.�;t;���fe.uge:��b�·::rr88�, l�n�l�o":�y��v: FARM AND G�D.. .

...
'

III Eaf" Office ill charge 'of al· UIIOI 'ST8C,Ii, YA...... I C.rr.••.,-;",."e•., -.'';.,.,=.,',,''
'

;,' ..
• Allen'. New Amerlc&ll FIU'IIl DUU.... .

debor)led; 'valned !'UIO. B ..rry's Fruit G..rde ' 2.00 m.mber of' the compo.. a."",� .

. OHIO.A�.. O� I ILL. .

. lll'o"",t .ottairt/!.011., ! �
.. "' DJ.u·gIBS county-M. D. Greenlee. clerk. Broomcorn ..nd Broolll......... .......111 I -' "

� al y��p���i'��i�j��:o,.��fF)��111�rtbnW��t�B":ar� l�r.z���i!UJlS����t���·:�����.::���·�.������ �i �t��o�{�t�!.��:'��T�\i&� den. I N�����A�I o:� ��·:�"d
WEEK ENDING NOV'R 13 1889 Oil Oil.: How toBal.e Them Prol1tably (paper). .20 ' I '

'�
JTOR , . SllOiandEnBUaae e " •••111

�IVE STOCK COMmlll� "';;A
Nemaha connty=W. E. Young, clerk. St��c'l:'!��.������. ���.���.��:.����� 1.111 I : •

. MER J' '_.:
MULE-Taken up by Andrew Kee�au., In Clenr Tobocco Culture; Full Practical Det.lIa. .., •

('reelt tp .. P. O. Axtell. October 8: 1889. one bro" n Farming for Prol1t �,?II \ , , ' ,'/

b..��;i�4:f�:;,u8e�n�i':�o�lgb.20�ye�raold•. no.mar�s.or Jom�.·fean��;�I�;lt��:B::;�..pe�� ....

T'h -K
.

.

e ·t�-S·'t
'

.:

k Y.
"�.

'd'
.'.':.' i

wr:t.ro���:;�;�l�i:;��i�r�S��;i�Yu:��:�g�t ���!ftt�:��:�i���:i7r��I:�:����:������ �:�, .� ansas " I !' 01) a�r S
..

:,"':<-'w I k Field Notes on Apple Culturl-Jlall.y............ .?II." 'I
'I

15 yean .Id. h te'sPQt on necx,
.

EllIott'B nand-Book for Frult-Growet'l 1.00 1.,' '.. . • .'.' .' v
'

•

��
Shawnee county-D. N. Burdgo, clerk. Every Woman Her Own Flower Gard.ner 1.00 ,..uo'by far themoat commQtloUi &lid

lI81taPpolllte4l1l9je'KIIIOUri
Vail.,.wttIl.-.J.:E"tJ.il"

!
MUL'B-Taken up by Jobn 'W. TlJIman. In Dover· Fnller·. Small Fruit CultUrllt ", 1.I!0 Ing Wellrhlilr· IIIIJJIP_er.tt.I ShHJ, 1I;0ra.I,.n KullL ney ..re pl.lllted dii'O. ..

",

.'"
t.p .• P. O. Dever. Octoher 28. 1889. one black 18ulp•.2 Fuller'. Grape Culturlst 1.!iQ al1l'ibefterw.tare.. andtM Done" �ir"',CIf I 'lhatIOUIlMi!UhVP

.

_ ., , ,

years old. 4 feet 10 tnenea blgb,no marks or brands. Hendenon'. Practical Florlc:ulture .•. ,._.., ••"

••••
, 1.00. here thalllll t,heE...t I. due to th. locatio••tthll. y..rd.· ..lirllt'�� ,- �, .'

i I k Parson. on the Ro.e
, : \.118 capacity otS.809cattie ..nd 27.�hOl!l. IUId�. recuJar.tten o.of.II 88m..t Iin___ .

.t

Geary county-P. V. 'I'rov ngsr, c er .

HORSES.. Ing',lIeuses of Omaha"ChIC8lrO St. Loul•• lIIdiaupolll, CI£1ua1ll, NI:W York .., .1IIteD. .' .

STEER-Taken up by -Louls Enlert. In Jeffersr.u
Ame,rlcan Refonned HorseBook-¥d ;SO ,.&11 the81xteen road. run;ang Into KanauCI" lin. d1 ot C8lU1eotl,nwltll�"'yar;to. dorClq $a� .

tp., Gctobtr 18. l1i89. o.ellgbt red s'eer. S years olel. Tbe Hone and HIIDIBeal'I-J� 1.25 accommodation forot<lok com III« from the t� u:� ,"t11 t:IIe��tel'll.'" �torl!l!!
alar In forebead. white .pot, on breast, white stripe Dadd'a Modern Borae Docto¥-, 1.110 and!also'for �toek de.tlned for EaatlM'll·�arket.1 ' I "

". -..c" •
.'

on left bind leg. tip of la!1 whIte: valued at 1M. Jennlnp"'Bone Tralnln.g.lIlade Euy 1.00 .-r.'Tbe bu.lness of tbe yards I. done ly.tem.t1cally &lid ",-,tll. til. utmOiltPl'01llP�.M tJa�"'1I0�'"
...

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerli. !lor.e-Breedlng (I!..nderl) 2.()(1 anBlistoCkmellhavefoundbfl_re.audWIl1�tIIluetolJi4,t1i..ttlleytreUlltll8h'��WI&li. • "\
S·rEEB-TakenupbyE,M.Brown,lnWalnuttp.• L�w·.vett%I��d;!Be[ � �·lllIledel"y.

C'·' S·,,· 'kY" -d ·C·· .iH
.

.

d M IIM'��I
";."

onBipd'aa4whhesteer.l·yearold',cr8Poffr:p;hte"r ��;:::'�s�ro��::H�.eoiADieitca:::::::::::2:1IIl Ka'nsas, Ity toe '.

ar s 0'1'�lorse'an' u e
'

� :,\anti Utlder·blt out ofJe t. rh.g lu bOI.h earo
¥ouatt &; Spooner on the Bor.e........ , .......... 1.110 , .' 0 ,.

COW-T.lten 'up by John Bay!!'. In Wa.hlngton tp. . .' .' ." <"

t:b�nne red co.... 5 y ..... old. matkod l'on lelt hlP. aPlIt CATTLE. SHEEP AND SWINE. ; !'BANJ[E.·SHOBT•. ! FBANKB.SROBT.a 0., 1'1•. 1 OAPT.W••• TOU
'.' �.'.

10 Ilti"t ear. white On belty. . ' ' , The Hor.e and Other Live' Stock -I ..rlle 8vo. ., IrhlB compallY 1181 eatlLbUshed I.. COIIuaetlon with the yiu-da J;_.IT.· ••,.. H' Xol.MariI:..·· ",

STEER-By s.me. one red s�eer'l 2 yean old., T on leather '

,' ', 8.00 81 t)le'K:ANSAS"OIT-Y"STOOK ¥ARDS'( '''M�A:NT' BOBII. AND IlULI:.MABUT. .�VI "11'.,.," '.,-

letct N"F'-By same. Ane red cl\lf. ", .

Dlsea,ee of A�erlc O ..t�le. ·lIene. and.. Sh!,ep
l'(M)

a '}8flo iltoqk of al1 grades of Hone. and Mllle�. whlell .ra"..lit _tMId .. Hm_la.len.r Ia III1Ii1Nt ....
� v -J"nulnp................ .In c<'unectilln with lIbe Salel Market ..rll&r18 felt�I•• &lit p"'I.�h.r. aU._k will reMl"."1MII&

.

TOR'· ·n.1L'EK ENDIN!},.'NOV'R 20, 1689,
The 11,,'rY18an'a Manual-Henry IItewart lI.UO of care. Speolal attentl.n given to reoelv", ud farw:Ii"�, Tlle fMlllU..1.r h C IiIII. kIB1I er..... �

." LI Allen'. American Cattle : �1fII
arelun.urpasa.ed at any ltallle In thl. cou..ftJ. ean.lJIIIDI'j'tI areMUcl\H wltll the l'II_tl. \b&,� (

Coburn'. Swine Hu.bandry 1.'115 .eUlementB will be made when ltoek .1••011. \
. '.

.

.

Dadd·sAmerlcanC ..ttleDoctor 1.110 :0. F. MORSB, '
. B. B. BIOH.Alt.D80N,

.

H. P. OBILD" .' �'.
HarrIs on the Pig 1.1!11

G ra1 MADager TreIII1iNra' BMretary ••perIa_........
"

Jer�lngs· Cattle .nd Their Dlse..e 1.211 , .
'.

•
,
..

,' _",.... _

.

,

J61.. ,lng.· Sheep. Swine ..nd Poultry 1.211
, I . "

'

Rand..ll·•• Practlcal!ikePilerd 1.D() Ob-""' N -ouR. O.ATTLa.�. HOaS .. -- -,.
�t'::��:d�b01tg�::c"':(:�den)::::·.·.:::::::: �:�

L
....,- -:.·�·'

Beth i.L B 'ed ' d
-

.. T.
FeodlnIlAnlm.I.(Stewart) 2.II1, anmer· mi·

.

"". n ge.Lor ,
..

'

ABC BULter-Maklng (boardl).i .. ",'" 81'
,

" , ,', , ,
J '" , •

. MISCELLANEOUS. i - •
,
.. ,

'i

.l�,�d�:��.����.��.�I.t.S.��.�.�.I.�r���::���·.���: 1.00 LIVE· STOCK COIDtI1!�1I KEROIAlfTlr'�5.000" Year on The Farm-Kd";- ..r4 MII,ollell .... 1.00 .

Kanoa. (llty 8tooll. 'I'lU'dII Cl1� K_ !
Grain. for Ihe Grangers - Dl.c�,slng ..11 polnta .

I
" • .....\ "

be.rlngupun tbe farmers'movement-S. Smith 1.( 0
,.....Hlgh••tmarket price. rollzed ..nd .a".fHtln lIIl_teat. Market reNrtl fvlllllled free &0 atfIt' -

KI�g's .Bee-Keeper·a Text Boak; 't.OU peJ"!l and feeden. Corres(IO..deaoe .0Uolled. Rlf.reaae: Th.Ir..aOllal.ank ofCJft1a�.x- GttiJ. "

Silk Culture (paper). ... . ..... ;................. .SO
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry I.Ut
Wrlgbt·. Practloal Poultry-Keeper �.OI
American Bird FancIer 111

Quinby'. New Bee·K:eeplng 1.111
Dogs (br. Rlch"'rdlon) , .. .11
.\twood s Country Hou.el ;..... 1.&

Sams. PlanB and Out·bulldlngs.... 1.11(,
Arnold'.,American Dairying...... l.lIt
I"lsber's GraIn T ..bles (boards).... .41
Fuller's Forest Tree Cultarl.t 1.01
Willard's Practical Butter Bbok UK
Wlllard's Practical Dairy HllBbandry S.01:
l'ractlcal Foreltry 1.11(
Elou.eholdConveniences 1.110
Dodd's American Reform Horse Book 2.&·

.Jennlng8 011 tbe HorBe and His Dlsel\8eB ...••••.. 1.21
Prollts In poultrr. 1.�
\"rauk Forreoter s M.nual for Young Sportsmen. 2.0!
Uamm"nd·. Deg Training.•. , •••..• ..•••• ..•••••• 1.1)(,
Fann A�:,lIanceo U)(
I"arm Conyenlences 1.111'
tliluoehold Conveulences...... • UK
HU8sman's Grape-Growing 1.I51

QuInn'. Money In tbe Garden 1.111'
Reed'e Cottage Homes 1.21
Dogs of Great BritaIn and AmerIca 2.IM
A.llan·s Dome.tlc Animals 1.10

dark bay mare. 18 hand. Warlngton's Cbemlstry of the Farm 1.00
Wllllams' Window GardenIng 1.111'
I"arm Talk (paper) ...... I. .11('
AmerIcan Bird Fancier (paper).... .11(,
Wheat Culture (paper). . .. .•• •.. .111'

II"J:NRY W. HOBY ....M. D., Gregory's Onions-What Kind to Raise (paper).. .:It,
C. I,.. lIENNIN':lBH. M. D.. Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Tbem (paper) .SI'

Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... .... ... ...... .1Il'
(Jooked and Coeklng Foods for Animals (paper).. .21'
fbe Future by tbA Pa.I.. hy .J. C. B. Swann ....... 1.00
Address KANSAl!! FARMER CO.,

ToPJIKA. KANS4S.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
'MAKE -TlLken up;'y JohnWelder uan. In Sb.wnee

"p .• P ...O_RosedR'e. O.tober 15. 18.59. one darK b1\)'
m '�e. 18 ha)\<}s hIgh. weight I.UOO pound,. no mark"
or b...n�,': volu&-, at 120...·

,

PONy:"ralteli up by.MI h�el Kelly. In OJatb� tP.
p, O. Olathe. Oclvber 23.18'9. ooe 80rrel mare pony.
12 "r 18 hlLndo hlgb. saddle morks 00 right side: \,al·
ued at 112.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerIc
H:tGREa-"":Taken up by·R. H, Sweetman. In Fawn

Creel{tp';"P. O. Fawn ,;rMk, O"tooer 17. 18i9, on'

white heller. 2 years old. crop ot! right tar: vdllle<l

at:Wi,FER,...BY Harne, ono 'roon belter. 2 years o:d,
crop ot! rll'ht ear; valued at 110,

.

2 IlEIFEI:<S-B.I'."rne. two red heIfers. 2 yellr. (,Id.
crop orr rll!:bt ear; valaed at '2J.

'

.

HEIFER..,.By sam", one r�d and wblle heHer. �

yearo old,'c� Ii olT rlllht ear; VBlu 'd at, 110.
.

STEER-By 8ame. one pILle red Btner. 2 yer rs old.
b .."niled414' on' f�ot long on rllllt .Ide; valuerl.atl15
00 ""'-BY illme, ODFIIllJPckled roan CuW, 7 yc.u.iold,

crop OiT·.I,bt ear; valued at �IO..
CALF-Ily same. one .peckled roan helfer' calf, 2

momba oIl, no marks; va.lued at '5.

Lyon county-Rolond Lakin, clerIc
HEIF&R-T';ken up l)y Ktlwln !.lcMHlen. In Plio.

tp • Novem"er t. 1889, one dark red hellfr. 8 yesrs
0101, liLlIe ,ybltA on bush of tall. hronded G•• IH 10

rIght �M. nO.(llhP.r m.rks or brond.; valutd a: Il4.
STEER-Taken up hy A. Cbrlst,elloen. In Rea�''''

tP. November 11. 18'9. one re>1 yearling steer wltb
some waite: valued at ·12.
tlOH·I£-T"kon up ',y .J. E. Sande.... In Fremon'

I,p .. 'November 12 1889. ono light bay goldIng, 16x,
h�nd; hlgb. no marko Or brands: valued at 175,

Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk
Mt\.ItE�'C,,�eo un by H. Reimer. o .. e d.rk bay

m"... IlUOUt 10 years old. 14 hllnds hlgb: valued u

825.
MAttE-By same. one

blgll; va ued at '15.

L_.
' ....

"

•

Surgeons.

·SHOPP�.R�,Bl'" V.A�,·'·:
D'ES�RING TO PURCHASE , �

DryGqodsorCarpett,�:
Will save!time, money and patien.eby'··

'

STEVENsnfmr PRCKHAt'
,

.. '7t '7 III '719 TOPEKA' '17' AS .l:'

KAN8A8AVjB.,·.
"

�.
I � ,;

salopl.. """" pri"", cheerfully mailed,A� ':

·gOOlls that cailn�t be �mpled, such as OL9 J
• .-

. SRAWLS, UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS, Etc., will �
. ch�J,'fully sent�bjecttoreturnifnotsatisfactox1. ;.

.

r ;< "1 Jf

1 ,'.
-

i'· ..
. t· �

We carry t�ee times the stock of any sto�.
.

in the State, and you can buy from our asSo'rl.. •

. ment just as well by mail as in person. �v
,,' .

,

-. I ...

118 WEST SIXTH AnNUlI. TOP1llKA. K.�NSAS. CATALOGUES!
STOCK SALE BILLS!

OTHER PRINTING ITODOk-a Medical and Sur�ical Institut6.
" ESTABLISHED FIFTl!lEN ¥EArtl!.

C:hronlc"ndSurll'io"lDlsease8"Mpecialty.
We,aucc�6.-fulh'. treat. all farms of cbtoalc diBel\lIul.
Be mov� lUmOrlJ, CUfA Cu.ncer3 wItbout knife or ltga
tu";; Dloea �s pecD lar to women speedily cured. If
YOIl' tnt" _ny ebl'Uolc or prIvate dloesse. write us.

t1,.n Cfi"nnrJ.'t:Dce free and confidentlal. Reference:

Anr hili <; or 1>uoloe08 boose In Tepeka .. Send for

prlu.te!I{'I'_���� '�1.IU��A8Nllld :U�8£n&t��J�\irNE.
,.

110 W. Slxtb St .• TOP,Ck". 'l::as.
,

Promptly. n,atly. accurately. reasonahly done. II
Cf)sts Ml,e cent to in.qub'e bV ,nail our rates

'DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS,
Prlnter8 and Engraver8.

Tm: (:tEO. W. CIUB:K PuBLI8H'
l.lNG CO., Topeka. Kaa.. publish
and 8ell the K/ulBM Statutes,
Ka� and Iowa. Supreme
Court Repor�, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Proba�
Guide, Kansas Road LaWl!,
Township Laws, 'LiEm LaW8,.
&c., and a very large stock of
Bla.nka, for Court and other
pq.rp0E!e8, including Stock
Li�D. Blanks, Conveyanoing
Bia.liks, Loan Blanks, &0.; &0..
:For .fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Distriots,' this if!! the
oideet and most reliable house

� �e 5t1.�

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and .ure metbod for tbe' r�lI�t' sad cure 01

rupture. ltnry case 1rU.lranteed. Recommended bJ
leading pbyslol'ans and bundredR'of p ..tlent. from all
partB of tbe Union lUi far superlur to all otber metb·
odo of treatm¢nt. Patient 18 made comfortable and
ar,r8ngthuBIi for work ..t once...Dd an early and I'er''llaU8llt cure a.sured. No oporatlon. pain or 1111'
dranc.. Snd 10 cento In otampa for 98·page pampblet
011 Uuplur. aatllt$ Tr••mlent. wltb nUDleroul .tate·

lII"ncd from phY8lcl.nBa" (l.blenta.
DR. D. L. lJ:KICDlKER.

III COllllllerclal St .. Bmporla. Xal.
Tlilt1 FiliI!: CURTAIN DESlt. 188.1II!.

REED 8£ SON�
I 1110 KANI!lAa AVE.,

TOPEKA, - :KANSA.S,
.

j
.' .

.�

,

Get�'
our. p;iceil �n Furniture befor� ��1,1 '.

buy. e'Wlll delIver you
.

\

GO ,DS CHEAPER THAN YOU C-4\,N ',I
-

I GET THEM AT HOME. ..!�
I

..

e- end for on new Pesk CataJ.ogue•.
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NO\7E�ER 20, .

D_.
F� RISK,WES,!�!Mo.

�
P��Ah��::�:'!A::

�alo sired by seven extra boars. � rlteo·

VI�t,hlm.· [ nwriting
himm4:'ntlon thll�aper.

Arkansas Valley Herd.
o. 1'I1clNTYRE &"RHO ..

r
Halstead, Harvey Co., Kansas,

Breede.!'I of Tborougbbre�

PDLAID-CBIIAS.
Clive or Take and other

noted slralns.
PIgs, both sexe•. for .ale.

ENGLISH BEBKSHIRES.

TUB WBLLINGTOIII HBBD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of tbe best families of
home-bred and imported sto!'�headed by the
oelebrated HOPBI'UL JOB �, and has no

superior In size and quality nor In Itraln of
Berkshire blood, Also Plvmouth Rock Ohfckem.
Your patronage soliolted. Write.

M. B. KEAGY,
Lock BOI[ 784, ,Welllngton, KN.

PUREI
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS II. ALLEN.

GRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZERS. Eto.

Send for Caialogue. Mailed free.

1426-1428 St. Louis "",ve.. 'KansaaClt:r,Mo.

Of tbeRoyalDucbelil, 8allle,HllIlldeBelle, Cbarmer,
Stnll)py, Falblon, Queen Betsy, and otber famllie. of
fine, large, fle.by qualities, wltb sucb top breeding as

Brl:llh Cbamplon, Longfellow and Boverelgn Duke
ana tbenotedyoung sbowboarPlI:BRLB.s19845 at be8d
of bord, tbe proJerty of

G. W. BERR�
IFWrIte for :��:�:d f�:ea:r..f�:!�·' al.

"r ,Deitrloh & Gentry, Ottawa, Kall.
8uob Itralnl 1'1

CorwlllSiiGIVe o�

Take, oo e ter

HI' F·· C I���r.I�eU:e�::;:' 0 stem- nesian att 8.
,Lady Mald,lX.L.
aud otbers repre
,sented. 75 pIgs
'from 8 boars. Or·
ders booked now

for IWIn••pICI. Correlpondence answered promptly.

Men�� K.UiSA8 F.&.BlUB.

GIALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES

. . .......�,,'
....\00- " �

J. s. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder of fancy
POLAND-,

CHINAS.

Flncy lotofApril,
May and fan plga,
�Ired bl six dllrer·
ent boars. WrIte
'cor prIce. and ca11
aJl.d lee Btock.

,

'.

.

__-:

- -:- -���--_-

ROme Park Stook Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, Sumner Co., Kanlall.

Showyardof POL 0\ NJ).CHINAS and LARG111

ENGIlIIIH BRRKtlHIRES. I am breeding the
best'and leading strains.
IF'I. will oller at PUBLIO SALE, lome

"me In November, 150 bogl from my Ibow berd,
malel'lInd "rood BOWS, on a ye�r's time. Tbls

will )Ie a grand opportunIty to ltock ull and Itart

rltrbt. Tbe bogawill pay tbe note and leave yoo a

1(O&d start.

THE BROOKSIDE FAR. CO.PANY,

'11" J!'ort Wayne, Indiana, ',: -

Have olways on band a large collection of cbolce GALLOWAY
',"

Caule and CLYDE::IDALE Horses. Allllret·clasl pedltrreel. For
'

"

sale at re-sonable price.. C.1l on or addrels DAVID McKAY, Secretary, ,
.

[Wbtn writing mention K ...N8AS F ...1IMBR.1 BroGkllde Farm Co., FOBT W"'TIIIJI, IND.
V ,-

RIX GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, K&NSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES,
SHIRES and CLEVELAND BAYS,

,

Superior horaes, long tIme. low Interest. moderate prloes. No otMr

firm in A:merica 8ells to .tnc� companie8 under the 8ame per!�cted 8Y81£m that

we do, which Insures to compames square dealing, euooeesrut breeders

and absolute sucoesa.

.
Our reoord this fall at Missouri State FaIr, Kansas State Fair aRd

��1 AtcBlson Agrloulturnl Fair IS twenty-two llrst prizes, fourteen
seoond

prizes, And six sweepstakes...... Iltustrated catalogue free. '

,

'Farm and tltables-Two miles east of Htghland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

I have a choloe herd of these ju�tly·oele
brated oattle of all ages.. Also some nice

grade8, �or sale at reasonable prtees. Per
sonallnspeotlon Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley Co., KaDRA••

WM. A. TRAVIS &I SON, North Topeka,
Kas., breeders of tbe belt strains of HOLSTEIN
FRIESIAN CATTLE. Five registered young bulls

for Bale cbeap on easy terml, fr)m 1 montb til 2 years
old. and otber sex wben wanted.

JAMES MAINS,
Oskaloolla, Jell'erson Co., Ka••

KAlIS' IEiD Dr PDUID-CIIIA SWlIE, IHAII�I HILL IT��E FAil.

LAtillALE HERD OF POLABD�Cml{AS SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha, Kas.

Tw,enty live bead of

BDrlng boars anol tblrty
sows, If taken befo,e
Janu.ry l,1889,'IOto':5
apiece; ,blrty cbolce
fall r,lg., "0 per pair.
All are elllible to recerd
and are worth mare

moneJ,but tomeet tile ciose tlme.lmak-e
tb"atlprlcel.

�

I". ,
.

_

�.

(iHE' GOLDEN BELT DRD OJ!'

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas Dr, E, p, Miller's Medicine Valley Stock Farm,
Twobundred and IIfty

MEDIOINE LODGE, KAS.

cbolce Spring Pigs Choice Holstein-Friesian bulls and heifers

now ready to .blp, at for sale. We bave at tbe lIead of onr berd NBTHlIR

prleealower than ever.
LAND K...NSAS, g·and.on of Netberlaud Prince, and

Order now, and spcure I"IBTBBJB PRINOB, grandson of tlie grest cow Pleter)e

selectIon. from either 3d. Tbe Netberland and Pleter)e famllIe. stand flr.t

S8X. or paIrs, trIos, or ,n milk and bULter records.
.

Cbolcest breeding,

smalli berus, not akin
acclImated 10 tbe West, and .old at Wflstem prlcel,

..

Btocll sblpped from Brteders al80 of Hamhlelonlan borseB and Poland-

hlra' over eltber tbe A., T. & B.

�'
Mo. Pacillc or

(1101"1""'" EnglishBorkoblre .wl>;le. Ad<11'e••a. ahove,

St. Loull & San Franal.co R. R. A breeder. regis'
'

tM'edJa Amerlcaa P.-C. R,cord. P dlgreewltb eacb

lale. t F. W. TRUESDELL, yons, KRI.

Would l8y"tbat I: bave a line lot Of pIgs, of both
lex.l, for Bale, ,llrec;! by IIva dlfterent boars. Tbls t.
lID 'ola berd and' eontalns all tbe royal blood known to
abe breed, and was selected from tbe dtlrerent noted
IIreeder. of Oblo. Is recorded In tbe Oblo Poland
CblDII Record. PIgs eligIble to any P. C. re�ord. I
trnarantee safe arrIval at de.tlnatloD (expres. olllce).
Clln Bupplymyoid customers wltb dllrerent breed.
Ilitr. Sow. bred for ."Ie. Personal Inspection invited.
Nttiling but good Itock sent out.

BERKSHIRES.
I have for sale pili'S of

oholce breeding and In
dlvldual exoellenoe.

J):lther sex:and aU agel.

.. . ..

Eligible to reoord.

,Prices ve�,low. Address or oall on
,

...� -W:.,�ABB.lT, Hiawatha, Kss.

G, W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

•
Breedl and ba.for sale Bate. and

. Bates-topped

SHORT· HORNS I

Waterloo, K:lrkIevlngton, Filbert,
Cragg, PrIncess, GwynDe, Lady

Jane, aad other fa.blonable famllle•.
Tbe grand Bate. bulls Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk

levlngton No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke of
Shannon HUI No. 89879 at bead of lIerd.
Cbolce young bull. for sale now. Correspondence

and InspectIonof berd SOlicited, al we bave Juat wbat
yon wan t and at fair prlcel.

OTTAWAPOULTRY�YARD,
I. L.WHIPPLE & SONS,
Breeder. of Fancy Poultry.
We bave for sale a cbolce lot
of Plymoutb Rock., Llgbt
Brabmos, Brown Leghorns,
,Wyandottes, Hryudans, Lang
sbans. Also MHmmntb Bronze
Turkeys, Pekin Duck. and
Toulouse Geese. PrIce. rea
sonable. Ottawl!!, Kas.

Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,
Condition Powders, and all DrUgs, Lubrloat
Ing Oils and Mixed Paints. Send 4 cents In

stamp_s for a valuable Manual. H.M.WASH

BURN,Druggist, 823KansasAve.,Topeka,KaS.

&

Ohampton Gold Medal Stud.
250 OLHVHLANll BAYS ANIl 'HNGLISH· SHIBHS'!
Of the highest breeding andmost popular strains.

We carry a large stook of younll', vigorou.,

stallions ami mares at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farms, thus full,.

aoollmated and sure breeders. Prloes low and terms easy.

160 "OLSTEIN-FRIEBIANB at exoeptionallylowprloes. Grand

.D. '. opportunity to secure foundation

stoak a-low figures. __ Send for Illustrated Desorlptive Pamphlet. Mention this papc;r.

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AVBOBA, ILL..

AVERY COLE�.A.N,&
WAKEFIELD, CLA.Y oo., KANSAS,

Breeders of and Dealers In

Peroherom Frenoh Coaoh Horses
,', ",

Ourmotto- Quality, Instead of quantity. Prices and terms to suit

the times. Winners at the Kansas State Falr,l889, onWaterloo 16 No

9287 (14946), first and sweepstakes In elase, and grand
sweepstakes over

all breeds, compettng'with the prize-winners of Iowa. Nebraska and

Missouri, In rIng of rorty-two entries: first. second
and third on pure

bred mares, four years and over: first on three years:
first en mare

oolt: first and second on stallion oolts, and first on grade ltalllon.

A lot of newly-Imported horses just arrived, fit to head any breed

Ing stud In the couuter , Come and see us before purohaslng.

T. OUTHIER SON,&
Maryville, Nodaway 00., Mo.,

Importers and Breeders of

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLACK FRENCH DRAFT,

PERCHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,
\

SUFFOLK PUNCH AND FRENCH COACH HORSES.

We have the largest collection of imported horses in the State, and, for s.olid

colors, good pedigl'ees and inclividual excellence, we challenge comparison, Come

and see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. &"Write for catalogue.

Warren & O:tt:ord,
UIPORTERB AND BREBDBRB OF

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HACKNEY STALLIONS AND

MARES AND RED POLLED CATrLE.�-------

Have just receivid a fine
lotof two and three-year-old
horses of above named breeds
-all good colors, soundtactive and well bred. ow

prices and easy terms. Also

young Red Polls of both
sexes.

m=W'I"ltefor Catalo[Jue.
HITCIlING PRINO...

PBT.a PIPBB (71'7).

MAPLE HILL, WABAUNSEE CO., KANIIAS.

E. 13en.n.ett Son.,
TOPEKA, - KAX.AS,

L'be Leadtng Western Importer. of

CLYDESDALE,
PERGHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Coach Horses.

AN IJPORTATION or 126 llBAD,
Seleoted by It member of tho Arm, ju.t re-

oelved, ,

.

Terms to Suit Pnroh••en. Send forUlul
trated oatalogue. .... Stablelin town.

I. BlnlTT " ,Som.

f
),1
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nc;���· x.�\lrhe American Corn Husker!

Qt
It saves yruu- hu,udH, tillie und
money, been use it 1:-1 nrm.ensv und

.

:�J'e�::�1f�i::�IR(�f ii��\';,���I�(!'r����.
unle and com rortuule protection

to the hand. SUIlIJlle peg sent on

receipt 12c ill U. S.I)Qstnge atampe,
" KAUlo'.MAN nlt08.lJloomlngLulI, 111.

Cattle Feeding Machines •. ,.

We make the beat and moot practical Feed Mill In
vented. It hal liven unlveraal aatlltactlonW catt��
feeders, rnd hll no equal. We challenge all othenw
a trial, bnyer to keep tho mo.t iatlltactory. Tbl.
mill crulh�a corn In the ear, with or without .huok

Ing.wetor dry. hard or aott; al.olhelled corn, appfea..
roots, coJten seed, all cake, prlolily pea., and b....
and pea. ahelled or In tne hall or ItKlk. In .hon,
oura la the malt complete Feed Mill enr Innnkl4. \.

Bold on trial and ahlpped trom itorehouae. locate.
thJOUlhout the country.
InwrltlDImention tili. paper. Addre••

E. A. PORTER & BROS.,
Bowling Green, Kentucky,-FOR

Heating Water. Slaughtering,
Cooking Feed. Creameries,
Laundry and Bath Use,
Canning Factories,
Cheese Factories,
Greenhouses,
Henneries. lc.
Send for catalolOle·1 I

of Feed Cutters, Feed I I.
MillS, Stock Supplles. I '

F.C. AustinMfg,Co. . ',:

Carpenter &:CarrolllvB., ,�
CHlc..ao, ILL., U.S.A

'

308rlos Bros, Wind !ill and PnUlD Co I
780 Vomm.rclal St., Atchison, Kas.

Wholesale Dealers In Monitor Swivel-Geared
and Pum_]llng WINDMILLS and BAKER

PUM.P�, I"lpes, Tanka and Water FlItureB.

AgonfR wIlnteCl.

The Hog Sanitarium

TORNADO BROAD-CAST

SEED am SOWER. �

[Patented Oct. 9, 1888, by a practical teeder.]

For Saving Feed and lVork

and Protecting Hogs
From Disease.

Or address Keystone '.plement Vo" Kansas City, Mo.

The Gre�!JY!�§!!ILP!��!�J!g Chuta.
_�� �

. This is the best .Inventlon in the
� . world for the purpose of catchilll

and holding cattle to brand or,d.·

horn. Chutes portable and st.·

tionary' both. Write to E. P. C.'
WEBSTER,Marysville,Kansas, r't
bis free 2G·pa�e. nicely Ulustrat04
catalogne and book on dehornl"
Agents wanted everywhere.

Mention this paper when writing.

What would
you I bluk ot a

man Ilsklng you
to buy a wooden
frame mower Of

hInder? You

�b���d bf,�-: fob�r.
Think the some

when he aske you
to buy a wooden
wind rntll, when

you can huy the
KIRKWOOD

steel mill for the
same money. The
rensons It Is the
best are-�eCtlU8e

It I. the most dur
able, the ratna do
not awetl It, tbe

sun cannot .brlnk It, and tbe wind cannot sbake the

wings out. Send for price. and cntalogue,
'URKWOOD MANUFAVTURING VO.,

Arkau8as City, KaDsB8.

A G ranaryandAutomaticFeederCombln�l
to be erected in the Feed Yard. Will store wu

bushels of corn; feed 150 head of hoi'S. Any
farmer can build it.
For feeding laxative and nltroKenous tood,

such a·' Bran, Ground Rye, Gro>lnd 011 Cake,
Short". ete., with Corn, shelled or ground, dry,
and without wa'te; also for feeding P&ItRt all

times, thoroughly rotted through the feed.

Warranted, when .properly used, to save at

lea-t 20 per (,pnt. of the feed as usually fed.

:-lot by the direct "Avlng alone. but mostly by
reason of Increased thrift and rapid and even

rattening.
The use of this feeder with a proper supply

of nltrogenous and laxative food "ith corn,

will In two weeke' time place the most un

thrifty hogs in good oondttlon, If not ah'eady
tnfer-ted with cholera. It Is the greatest safe

guard agalnet cholera. Sanitarium hog! eat

regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
�

or filth to oonsume; &11 work and waete prac

tically dispensed with.
The S,llnltArlnm can hE' built of any "eslred

-tze and f�eitinlr oapaottr , two plans being
furnished with farm right; one for the stand

-ird Alz" and one for 'he portable s;z". The

standard plzA (being l6x18 feet) will store 000

nuahels sbellen com and feed 100 heador hogs;
will require for construction 2.000 feet of lum

ber and a,ooo "hlngles. Ttle portable slzn

(heil1g 8xlO) Is admirably adanted to the use of

the average farmer, as it will feed seventy

nve head of hogs, store 125 bushels shelled

corn, a�d reqntre for construotion 725 fppt

lumher and 1,000 fhlnll'les, coetlng '16 to �18.

It can he readily moved on wheels or ekldil.

SPJWIAL PROPO!!lITION. - Wishing to

place the Sanitarium within the reach of all,
I make the following liberal terms, viz.: To

I he firstappltcant In a townsbip, permit. plans,
eto., will be rumtsbed at half ratsa, $6.00; in
1111 other oases regula» rates, '10 00.
Where anplioauts desire to tborouebly test

the Banttartum before paying for tbe farm

rilCht, and send good reference" and one dol

'ar, accompanied wltb land itpscrlption and

address, I will send plans with lull tnatruo

tl -ns for building both the portable anll

standard size, with the understanding that at

the expiration of one year from the reoelpt
of plan" the remainder back on farm right
will be due and payable, on receipt of whluh

the regular permitwill be Issued. In the
event

of the feeder falling to give satisfaction, a

wrttren agreement to dtso-mttnue the use of

the feedlnll' device will relieve the applicant
of anv further olrllgatlons.
Dc sortpttve circulars on applleatton ,

E. M. ORUMMER,
PateDtee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

:THE LITTLE:GIANT
DEHORNING- CHUTE.

It Is an age of Steel.
I

It has culd rolled Steel Salls. Steel Baod.. IIIMI

Arms and a Malleable IronHub. EventheBoUII

are cold pressed andof superior quallt,. Th·.

Wheelisbuilt on tbe tensionorbtcrcte plan. TboWllllda
of themareln use. 'Ibeybave been and are ""ottheworl!l,

over on approval. f50buys our perfect SeIt-feIIU)al

Inl Steel Aermotor wblch does as much work "'aDJ,l,,,

ft. woodenwneet, ,100buysourpertectlySeIf·feIIU)lUDa
Steel Geared Wind MIll for rrlndlng JITl\ln; .!lDUln.t
feed, sawlnl wood, etc., which does as m,u

.

anyIll-ft. wood�n wbeel. We are the onl,
Tilting Tower that never hns to be cll
saves human Ilves and doubles the Ute of the w .elo

TheAermotor runs and does
eftectlve wl)iJC.. .

when all ot.her wheelsRtanclldle forwa�1o.r ,

wind, Send for conlously lIIustrlltr,1 I" ::lted'
mAltI't' .

shf.w1ns:: how t1 put power til YO!1!" barn. T"
.�FJR."�''1·()R CO.• II" & 1"J�, d..r••••n f.l.. f.bl.�":

'

Patented A'igust 6, 1889. by A. C. Pattee, Bruo1<vllle,
Ranaas.

Tbe only machine yet Invented that can be sue

ce.8�ully operated by one man,

Doea aWRY wl1lt the use or hand·splke., rope. and

levers and savea from QnA to ttuoe men over any

otber macblne In the market.
MacblDe. and territory tor 8ale by th" Inventor at

IIvlnl prlce8. Addre8s all communications to

A.. C. PATTEE, BrookvlUe, Ka••

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE

Best Fences and Gates for all

ptuposes. Free Catalogue giving
"full particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad

dress, mentlc;ming this paper,

'ED8WICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.

ABBOT'S IMPROVED SCISSORS
AND KNIFE SHARPENER.

ust what the ladies bave 101lg needed
With it you can shurpen your scissors

and knives in the best manner, T1:le
article is made of the best materinls
and is simple, durable and relhtll1e.
Full directions with each article.

Price bymail50c. Good terms toRl;(t".
Cut ?( size of the article. Address

Z. A. 411110':, 2616 W.llo11 St., De�,., Ool�

-CANGERl ...
·

The only Inltltotlon In the world wllere C..�·
and Mallrnant Tumors are permanelltly re�o'i:a
without ullng knit'!.! 1Iiature or caUltloo, anti .. till··

'

01181 a permanent uure II Guaran'eetl. Con.till.
-

tree. Call cr addrell
KOBBLBB CANVEB BOIPITAL�'J ,

1_GrudAn .. KaataI'Ohr.-.

Ol'6l1tly Imnroved with In.lturlDJ' IhftDklCIII OD DDt

elde.lElI.leatrldln.",/liclom...r•.TheeprilJp leDrth
en aDd ahorten aooiii'd!n8 to the weicht put OD them
"'daptA!d e.nalJt well to rOUIIl" oountr, or fine

Oltr tarl... "W II" rOll b." ••"".otlon•.

aIrWhen writing to any of our o.clvertlsers

Il}ease state you SIlW their advertisement In the
KANSAS FARMER,



8to� dnt'qlalS and prIce. �ellionable.:

_IA5A
BIRD THIl:PIASABRBKDINGcFAIW

li-BESf 'RANCH-Of thoroughbred
" I:I:ROWTHY & STYLISH

}HOGS,�c r " .'i ·HKREFQRD CAT'1'LE.- , LA R G K 'BERllllliI"')£
. Iil:B.ea�l breeder. Moline. Elk llo .• Xa.. SIr Ev- SMA L L, YOBIUllllhE

el
" ,llh;�16 head.,he�d. Young .tock for aale. . J. P. VlSSEliUl'G. .

!� � '.

," ..
t H&LVILL.� IlL.

) ",¥clBInlRON. Catalpa Grove Farm. RIchmond. '

.

·'i\.bneder of HOlsteln-Frlealan cattle. HIgh..' rl' J): SM1·!·li. Greenleat.'11...... breeder and shipper,

!lh..
cowa a apec!alty. '185 head for aale.. n·. of line PoJ'and·Chlna SwIne. AIIIO Jayhawker

'J: ,.:;llIlt.purchaser. iJ'
.

straIn �f.Plym"uth Rook'Fowla. Wrll4l forprCcu.
.

OBDS.-One of the olde.t,and laraeat'herdli JOHM BUCJIB. breeder of Poland·Chlna IIWtDe.·
n the coBntryj,headed by the ·celebrated prize Stock of all agel for oale. Young pIg. ready to

b I Fortune. SIr .a;nlyn by Lord WUtonl-Densbury ship 1!Iay l.t. Pleasant View Farm. MUto
..

nvale. gas.
,,,,,nd GIleertnl Boy. Correspondence. ,ollclted. .

tl.,.b,JIawel:"CoIOny.,Xas. . � '.

_

UTAXEMAN BROS •• Odelia, Mo .• 'breeden and
'I"., .' ,\" shIpper. ·of POland·Chl,ti' hop. M. B. turkeys•.
j':& MOORl!.. ·Cameron.Mo .. breede� of8nre�bretl tIght Brahma•• Plymouth Rock. and B •..B. R. Gamel.'·r.;HOLST�lN�FRIBtlIAN CATTLJ,: NLY.

.&.... 'Of Gerben 4&b. who has a butter record of THB GOLU.DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
�

.. !�,tw,:�p'oundo ..!n aeven aay.., . .: ' .'. Eltabllshed'1880. Are premIum hossof very !ieat
.&raIn. They· please vlsltor'a eye. StocK, both lelte••'. ,:" 'DLLAM & SON. RlcbJaDd,'Shawnee Co.• for _al!!. ad'a few choice lOW. ready bred. Your·

. .; breeden of Galloway Cattl. 'and lIamble- PAtrOnige aoUolted. ' �ddreu .J •.M. MClKee, WeUln&·
. ,:and'Mo"!lan Hor.e.. ton. Kanaaa. �IO FanClY PonItry.

S.:"'. HIGGINS. COunClU Grove, Kas.; breeder ASHLAND. STOC][ FARM HBRD OF THOR-

}�&fr:'��td::���8��:8dCa�'1Jm::�� ttie�a:��';:i�:gl�1'b�r�:�"i�r.:�n:=�Il���!
tor laIe at reasonable priCle.. Corretpondence' and contaIns, -Stock of boLb lexe. fur IOle aIred 1Iy Bliulk

_ iupeotloJloaollCltted. Tom No. SI25 C. and Gov. Hill. Inapectlon of herd anu
corre.pondence .ollclte,d. M. C. Vanaell. Mu.cotab.

NOBWooD HEBD OF. SHORT-HORN CAT1'L1I:. A�hlBon Co.• Xas. '

V.oftl BIIII. proPrietor:bGardner, Johnlon Co .• Kas
B.rd,I. !leadea by Baron Instalf No. 84418. a pure- KAW VALLBY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Tat·s
blood BOB. of Sharon. Stock of botb .OUI for .ale, Sample at'bead. All breederl lIne,lndlvldnall.

A110 fanClY pjlnltry. Intpeotlon invIted. Correapon·
dpnce IIrO!l.!PtIJ anaw·d. M. F.Tatman, Ros.vllle.KIUI.

SCOTT FISHBR. Holden. Mo .• breeder of the, very
be.t str_lnl ot· Poland-Chlnal; PIp from- dve

noted bo..n. Can fnrnllh amall herdo not akin. Sell

1I0thlnf. bnt dnt·clasB ltock. Over 100 plgl for thIs
"e"lon,. trade. -vvrite me and mentIon thlB paper.

'pOLAND-CHINA il'\Y.lNlI:-iYroUt No.1 breedIng
.�k. AU.•tock ·recoriled or eligIble to record,

l'enonalln.pectlon 101lCllted. Correspondence prompt'
· Iy an.wered. SatIsfaction auaranteed. Henry B.
Miller. Soo.vme-. Xas...

. ,

LB'. MABAN. Malcolm:Nebraskl. breederof pure: .'lJ:alu Iw�e•. " .
.. .

RRGISTERBD ·POLA.ND-CHINAjI.-I breed only
trom the,1ln"l.lIOIDIWg•. _

�I mJ bree� am·

mall bave, tliken . artt pr,&el. Tbey are,lood II...
miO(!nll\cent !n f�rm and Inperb In ."Ie aad actIon.

·

Pedlgrel! wl.tll enlY �Ie. M. J. BUHHck• .Birle. x••.

REGIST.BiRBD DUROC·JERBRYS
• Sborl-beada. broad back.. larle
bame. e&rly·matnrlty. none better

PARTIES de�lrmi � be placed In c'lmmnnIClatl.n hi U. S. .I.'IaB of be.h lex,a ready
wUb the largest an" mo.t rell..ble Imp rterl abd for Ihlpmel1'. Adolretl A.lnaram.

d..II" In .Bingllih Sblre. Clydeldale. I£nglllh Coach Perty. PIke c::o .• 11l1nol•..
and

ftandard'bred.
'ttrottlng 8talUon. and Marel.

Ihonl addren "Importer." KANSAS FABlIeB olliee. CHAMPION HERD Ql POLAl!ID-CHINA SWINE
""pe a. X8I .. Leng"r time and at lower rate ot In· of l:Itewart & Cook. Wlohlta. Xal. Stock of all
..re. tban.MllY otD!!r llrm In AmerlCla. Every _Imal agel at bottom priClel.. InspectIon lollolted. Cor

laa..p.tee_d. '. .

. . ",.pon.dencepromptlJ aDllw·d. Herd 2�m. eBltofcIty.

C'l"'F.A:BM.�.B: W. McAtee. Topeka, ][&1..

tiil�'
JOHN KBMP.

er at Thoroughbred CLYD.ID.u.. Holia....-,. _.
'.

North Topeka. Kansas.
fOJ' �e now. Write or oall. j. '

. Breeder of Improved
• 'OOVELL, WeUlngtoH, K..... breeder of RegIa·

.

.

'.

CHBSTER WHITB SWINE.

ex�I."pr:�=lol:i�t��:o�w�a�:Mf��· -._ , Stook for sale.

I�orted by M. W. DIl'lham. and Ilred by.hll
"H JIi .. -GOODBLL. TeClnmaeh Shawnee Co .• Xal ••

'oct �_!llllant 1271 (7151),. .

• breederof liboroulhbredBerklhlre.wllle, SLOCI<
�����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� for aa1e,'both lex.... at rea.onable prlcel. Write for

l"ba.t yon w"",t.

ENGLISH RBD PQLLED CATTLE.':"Yonng _tock
ffir lale, pur&bloodl and gradel. Yonr orde..

aollolted.' Addr... L. X. HBleltlne. DorClbeater.
Qreeile�••Mo. [Mention K.anaaa Farmer.) •

WILLIS lIi; :GRE8HAM,
Swiue IIIn'l1 Partrldge

GALLOWAY CATTLE.-Tb. laraest herd In tbe Pigs and cblolu for la1e.
world. OIliCle aud stable nehr the Stook Y ard �al. '

KubllJllii at '!lIIII-Genesee Itreet. For pllcel adllre.. ="----�-'----�-------,-

II. B.}'latt. Kana...Clty. Mo
.

BLUB VAl-LEY ·STOOK ·FARM. - H. C. ·Stoll.
· BeatJ'l!)e. Neb .• breeder of .I.'oland,China, Che.�er

U Jl. ··COGSWELL. breeder of tboroughbred Here-' WbILe. fi!inall.yo�klh.Ir.;Ellex and J1Irley Red Iwlne.
J.D.. ·for.d oattle: ,Young Btook for sale. Pr�tty A.ClholCle lot of pigs for .ale. Stata wbat yoa want..
PraIrie. Reno Co .. Kas� . ..: ._AU_InII__nlrl�,._e_I_BU_I_w_e_re_d_. _

VA�EY GROVE HERD OF SHORT!..JiORNS - mODD�S IMPBOVED CHESTER WHITB SWINE.
. POt.ale cbolce young buill and heltert·atrealon· .J. W. W. SeeleJ. breeder. Green Valley. 111. Tbe

.bleprlca� Call on oraddras. rho•. P.Bab.n.-Dover. f..rmer·1 b.Ogi noted fot e..rly maturity. eXClellent
KaI.___ ."

,. ��':,�r:'��iYm�:d��'!n -::y f���/�e"£nI:�:
B O. �OWANii'·Ne..r·polnt, Holt Co. Me .• bre.eder lecorded.· SpeCl.lal ratel by expre.l.
. • of '

. '"S QRT-HOBN CATTL1I: .....

.

� � tDiw If,," or leU. tOfll lid ..;.",,... C� 1M

.......-.:�,.",.I1J.ooP'" ,,_. orlll.OO·""" ftz

....;.Mc!A "'dUionqI 11",,'3.111 P'" 1/""". ACOW
, ., .. ,..,. tlPl lid _, 10 1M 114"",""',. dvnll{1 ,1M

"""_"'.6f 1M caf'd.
.

HORSBS. '!

.

NOWM:B�� 00.
, �

-'.

1220 UNION AVENUE,
(On. block fromUnion DepoU

KANSAS CITY; MO�

(lATTLB.

,I

VALLmy iiER� �F POLAND-CHINA S�l!!m.
W. P. HaJ.lett. proprIetor. BoIClk.w. bi.O.

Poland - "hlna
(lochin Fowls.
HUrrton, K..n-

V· 'B. ,HOWEY. Bo;., 108, ,£opeka;Kan.as. b�eederof
• Tltor01!lhbred Poland·ChIna and Bngllih Berk·

ahlre .wine.. Stock for laIe. A110 fanClY pon1try
ellll; ,1.25 for IS; t2 for 25.

SHB�P.

L�ICBSTER SHEBP.-Geo. RIClliardoon. breeder.
:Benedlct, Yorlt Clonnty. Nebruka. BnClka for

sale.
.

•'
'MEADl>WBROOXFABM.-E.D.

.. KIng. Burlington.XIS .• breeder
ot MERINO SHEEP. Tbe top of
C. and H.V. l'ugaley'l and topof H.
C.,Bnr,.-ell·a dock.. Reglltered In
Vermont and MlllOUrt Regloten.

.

ChoIce Indlvldnall and cholCle ped·
Igreel. satl.faCltlon l1laranteed.
F11t� rama for lale.

.

POULTRY.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PIxley. Em·
porIa, Kaa•• breeder ofWyandottel.B.B.R. Game..,

P. RookaI...B. and W. Leghorna.l!alrCochinundPe1tlil
Ducka. .a;1Jl!I. and !ilrdl In leason. Write for what
yonwant.

.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. MaBten.
'Prop'r; IrvIng Park. m .. brelder of the leadlug

!:�I���:.o��:'leg�::l'W�I\I� W::!�otr�fE�;�
Whlte·FaCle Black SpanIsh a specIalty. "ExceIBlor"
Ismymotto-Ike tlM'lf be" Y n91U! 100 gOfld. EggB In
•.el\8on '2. Send for clrcnlar. givIng fall deacrlptlon.

GO. WA!I'KINS. Hlawatba. Kal .• or:lglnator of the
• Sunllower Itraln of Plymonth �ck.. FIfty

cbolClo breedIng cockerel. tor' sale 'at reaoon-ble
prlcel. SatllfaCltlon guaranteed.WrIte for partl�ulara.

ENTERPIUSE POULTRY YARBS. - L I'ght and
Dark Brabmaa. Bulf and Wblte"CliCbln•• Wblte

and HlaClk Mlnorcas. Red;Cape Golden. Wyando�tea.
W.C.B. Pollab. B. B. Red Game. ROyal Pekin. (;rblden
L. Bebrlght, Japaneae and Red Pile' G"me Dantam8.
Eggs ,2 per IS. WhIte and Barred Plymouth Hockl,
SIlver and Wblte Wyandottel. LlUlphanl. S. C. B.
Legb"rns, Rose·combW. and B. Le·rhorn•• S. S. Ham·.
bnras and Hondonl. Eggi '1.110 ptllr IS. M. B. Tnr·
keyo. Ens '2 per�. Alao breed pure Berklblruwlne
I\lld Cottwold sheep. Swine. Iheep and poultry for
sBle. Patronage lollclled. Golden rule aotto•.Olr
cularo. James Elliott. Enterprlle. Xas.

R L. BABRIBR. Eureka, Xal .• breeder and Ihip
• perofhlgh·clBlI and thoronlb.brod pouUry.WhIte

and Barred Plymoutb Jitockl. W. an� L. Wyaado�•••
S. C.:8. andW. Lelhorna. P. Cooblnl. L. Brahma••
Lanphana. S. S. Hamllul'll. W. B. Turk'J. Ud Felda
Duokl. Write ror prlClOl of fowll ud tIP."

J. q:'..f�!���a,
Red.White Alr.lr� oS< AlsJkeCion...

Tlulothy. Blue Gr..... orchard Gr1UII, Red Top,
Onion Setts, Tree Seeda..Cane �d. Etc.

POULTRY. .. TWO-(llDNT (lOLtJMN--(CODtlnlled.)

FOR SALB-A lot of oholce R. C. 11. Legborn,and FOR S4.LE-Flnt-Clluaaged Poland·Chlna boar A
Bnft Cochln. at moderate prlcea. Tbl. ,ear'l llr.t·ola.. breeder. M. C.VanleU. Mu.cotah. ltaB.

batob. Addrell PhIllip M ..18r. Abilene. Xas.

EXTRA CLYDBSDALB STALLION-To eXClhange

SIIAWNBB POULTRY YUDS - Jao. G. lIewltt, for land. ''.Il00. CblClaio and Fm .1Orla propertJ

prot·r. T�eka. Kas., breeder of leadln� varletlel for land. Bast�rn farml for Kanlas t. rma, Rnm.ey
ot Pou try. Cgeons ..nd R<JblrllB. Wyan otte. and· Bro•.• Bmporla, Kas.
P.Coohlnl a Ipedlalty. Blltl and fowl. for sale.

1889. FOR SALB-Flne Jerael bull. A.J,C.C. WeUbred
1880. In Itralna of deep mil era and Ireat batter.,ro-MRS. EMMA BROSIUS. TOPII1tA. KANIAI. Yardo' ducers. WrIte for pedllree and pi Ice. Mn. lIa
eat..blllllied In 1880. Fonr 1I1Ue••onthwelt ef Cllty. �eYI, LakIn. Xas.
'Breetler and _hIpper of hlgbe.t Clla•• fancy po�ltryB:1Jl!I-Llght Brr.hma, IS per 18. ts �er 28; Sllve Wy· WANTED-valmen to read my prlc.1 of Poland·
andotte. t2.IIO'per 18. ts per 28; l'e In dnck. ".110 per Ublna ....tne, In sdvertlbement. Alao IIne'y
lB. IS per 2&; At. Bronze turkeJ. IS per t. Breeders ma�ked IJrBde HolBtelnbull Clalve. for aale, dIrtClheap.
llr.t clas. In every respect. J. 11. Ziller. HIawatha, JU••

:PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Col1t,,,ln tbe WANTED.-I will tay a liberal prlCle for the nle 0
bett Itralnl of Golden Polish. Brown Lel:born•• an ell!bt or ten· one·power portable tbreshln

LIght Brahm.... ,Plymouth Rocks-two yards. dronze engine 'for tbe next fonr or llve montbl. Good Clar
Turkoy., Tlalonle Geete and Pekin Ducks. Eggs In lOud mod�rale nle. I am feedlnl! a conpleot hundr

�:o�� f{::�et;�3.°li�K�:'8�:fi��J:: head of _teen and w.nt the eUlllne to nae In Clonuec
tlon wltb thll buslne88. J. B. Guild, C.pltal VIe
Stock Farm. Silver Lake. Xaa.

\

DEHORNING-WIthWeblt.r·1 Patent. Kxclu.lve.lIIIS(llllLLANEOUS.
rlKht In Olage. Douglal and FrMnklln countl...

NOTICE I treat all dllel.el to whIch "nlmal.
Farm rlghtl for sale. Jacob Hey. Overbrook. Ku.

..re lubJect-PolI·evll. Flctula anll WAKTED-SnnllOWer aeed. Trnmbnll. Reynoldo
LamenelS. Eye JI.eue. a apeClllilt,. Skillful treat-

, & Allen. Xan..s CIty. &to.
ment Iii all c,,"es and .atlBfoctlon gul\flU1t�ed. _ .. ._---

. DB. D.BTLOR. V. S .• Ii07 JLClk.on St .• Topeka. FOR SALB OB TRADE FOR STOCK-S�ln.:le.o
.plendld fl"lrle land la good nellhborb'lOu. "uve

F P. ZIMMERMAN. Luncb Counter and Meat Mar- miles from Insley. R. A. And..".... KIII.I�Y. Kd
• keto 116 SIxth .St. East, Topeka. Farmen and wardl Co.• Xa•.

evuvh!w'W' ,.(..n, .

F�R SALB OR TRADE-LIver, and feed _table I

ROSB LAWN FRUIT FARM.-Dlxon & Son. Net- ' :B,arper. ][as. Rents well. Splendid locatloo

awaka, J',ckilln Co .• Kas. Strawber,leli and W.�. Babcock. Leo". ][aa.
.ltaapbertlel Ipeclaltlea. .Plants for sale. WrIte for

"FINEST HONEY i BVKR !sAW"-II 'he ve
prlcel.

'

dlClt. Wholelale prlcel to con.nm.... B. L

Wlf'HITA AND SOUTHWESTERN XlI:NNELS.- Graham. LeUo. Iowa. HeIer Ie Lo.�,. Co. Na'l"na
1>. '1'. Snoke, V. B .• prop·r. look box 154.Wlcblta, Dank. vllnmbnl Jnnctlon. Iowa; W. B. Qulok. Gen

K"" • breeaer of Imported dop. Thlr. y·twoTar'etles. era'llIup't U. S. ]l,xpre.. Co .. 1>.IMoln.l. luwa.
PIMle Bend .lamp fo" (nj'ormalfon. VI.lton alwaYB

BbAR FOB SALE.-YearIlDJI( boar Relnlator 2T�welClome at relldeace. IV21.outb Wlcblta .treet.
.

(�. B.). lire litemwln�r '7t71 (0.). dam Duchel

PATBlilTS. PATElilT LA.W. 20th 22:140 (O.) Good breeder. WlII .part WI.b bl

'rr S. BROWN,
1>rC1ember 1. DI.trlch & Geotry. OUawa. Xu.

. • Attornev al; Law, WANTJl:D.-Bvery man and woman In Shawne
419 Kanaas Ave. Clounty' to Clowe and buy B.otl and Bboe. 0

Topeka, Kausaa. G. W. Petro. at tbe Parlor Sboe Store. Xanlas Ave.
Will prac�lce In St��e ind Unltel! States Courtl. Nortb. Topeka, Ka•.

i � �'(>R CATALOGU.B AND PRIeBS-Of tbe be.1 au

TWO';CENT COLUMN'I.
cll.wp.BI WIndmill In Amerlila, addrel. "Wlnd

mill." K..o.NSAS F�1llm ollice. Topeka.
�"",., .

WANTED-One thousand Agentl at onee to bandl
,.

"'.Ibr' Bal.," u1lVaftUd," "llbr Ezchangd," and smal'
the Adam.on Patent WOOIIon Standard Hinge

Lateat and moat praCltlClalluventloB of the age. Pa
IdNrIUMnenIB 'for './&or, $I"",. IOUI be c/W.,.ged �o euted SeptemDer 10. 1889. SeUI aL Ilgbt. BIg com

MftUfU/I"tDIWd ror� ''''''''''1m. IniICalB 0" .. nv.... �f�����I��"c!���;.b::��e.J:. terml. tdamaon Man
.....C:OVII"" ... OM tDOI'd. au" toll" 'lid ortUf'.
IIr'Speal.l. -All ord"". ,.ecej�ed (Of' Cllis column TO 'tRADE FOR FARM-Fonrllve·roomtwO-lto

It'o,n ",b.crc""".. for a IIlDited tilDe. tD(11 be bframe. bouBea, Good In.lde rental prope"l
JCeep� .., one-half 1M abo�e ,...I48-C08" tD(1" I'" Th, m.,lon Brol.• 826 Kan...1 ave .• Tope .....
�""'. I' IOUIpal/I/OI'I 'I'rI/ ""

�;OR SALE-I60-acre atock and l!1'aln farm. fon

FRUIT AND T,MBER CLAIM TREES.-LaCygne
' mJhil from AtClbl.on. For ''''tIClula.. addlel

1'�OQlaB Manumg. Atcbllon. XBI.
!Nursery. L'oolf box 23, :t;,aCygne. KKnla•• BUSINBSS CHANCB-Eotabllfbed hardware. WI

WANTED-A good part JereeJ fresh milch cow: take part good real �ata.e. William Peter•• Hop
muot be "entle and not m',re tban eso. Call at ILal.,

room 4, No. 618 K�nsas Ave, Topeka.
.

SBND 2-CENT STAMP-To C. C. Blake, Topek

450 '-CRE!t 0[1' LAND-Seven mHea north of
IJl.BI•• for rrolp,ctul .f WeaLl1er PredlClLlon. t

North T )peka. all In onA oody, soli excellent.,
1890.

net statIon en Rnc� Island. must be sol ... In sIxty
da a

. PrlCle ,21 per ncre. Rl.ey '" Burge, 819 Kan·

StoveRepair
·

I.i Ave .• 1'op,ok ...

�ANTED-
't� e.cbauga a well,lmproved. unln·

tulllb ....d bottom f�rm RoJoh,lnll Woorloton.
K •••• for a fRrm In Shawnee or Eome adjacent WANTED - Agents In 1Il1�.ourl. Kansa.
county; M·. J. Well., lVoodBton. Xal. Texas, Nebraska ..nd Culorado to bancUe ou

stov" repaIrs. One man Ibllde $766.67 in on

QiUREN'S GOLDEN POPCORN-Tbe best for parch· bUBdred and twenty·lI.v� days. 1110 prevloU
; Ing. Will lend aample ear to Hny one .end Inll ell!perioiloe. AnybodY ol&n fit them .. 'rhe ou

ata.,,1 for poatage. Trumbnll, heynolds & Allen. Ilt'Clan be handled In a IIgh.w.�nand put In place b
Kansao CIty. Mo. tile agent. T,UPJ£IlA'S1'UVJ£ EJ.>AI� 1!'uUNlIll�

..
. TOP.KA. KANIAS .

TE�M �'ND BUGGY RTOLEN-'20 REWARD-
, Sto·en. a bay team and bUfgy. a mgre and b .. e

FOR SALE Iahout 10 yea's o'd. wotyh about 900 pounda each.
Tae boroe Is bra<ded on tbe near .bou·der. the mare
II MexlcaB branded on one or ber Ilip. and hal a Forty high·grade oows. bred to thoroughwhIte strIp I. face. Tb" hOrle bas a collar·sore on bred tlnOrl'80rB and Galloway bulls. $20 peblli lert .honlder and the coliar Is cut out to prevellt
It. hurting It·. Tb· mare has .n enlargement of ber head.
rllht bock'JolnL ..nd ber rlgbt fore foot Is larger than -j_cwo pair extra large mules. 7 yearl old,
lite otller. Tbe leatber·tAp and sprlnr.t boggy wa. and $8Otlller pII.lr.
made by the Enterprl.e Buggy Co .. of ClcCllnna'1 Eight large Short-horn 00"'•• $58�er head.nearly new, wIth curloU8·loDklug wbeel•• for the Six m·ares. all bred, prloes from I) to $126.
Ipoke_ are let In aad eut on the bnb. and an Iron :8AHNTGB BROS.• , ",Infield, K.••
�:i':nb:r���.�rl:�;r�:,�dl:�:r:u��ble��fup'6:I��

.' J. E. DINES,Xaa.• on OCltober 28.18�'. hy a lIerson gIvIng the name

of Gray. He was tall and ollm s"ndy complexlonv
· and bad a Imall mUltache and burnsIde.. G. T. Bar· State BU8ines8 Agent of lIl[i88oli
wIck. Kmporla. Xas. Farmer8' and Laborer8' Union.

FOR'8ALE
- Poland Chitta. of the best stral"s. LoweBt wholelale prIce. on all kind. of Merchan

from 2 to 8 montbo old. PrIces reasonable. Alk· dlee and FarmMocblnery. SpecIal alteatlon gIve
man Bro•.• WashIngton, Indlaua. �o cunslgnment. of farm \'Veducts and orden f

FOR SALE,-HavIng ns"d Climax 926 In my berd goods. S�ala and Badges. rIte for 'flcel.
aa 10llg •• I Clan. I now olfer hIm for s"le. He II

817 OlIve street, St. Oall, Mo.

as vlgoreu. as ever. lIave ten IIf hIs "rantlaons, from
;::w- In writing to our advertisers ilease ,sa5 to 9 montb. old. For turther particulars addrels

W. P. llayzlett. Bolckow. Mo. that you saw their "ad." In �ANSAS ARMER.

t
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: .. ,
' JOHN P. HALL, .

:iiOL3TEIl{· FRIESIAN CATTLE.
�.'.;.. EMPORIA, KAN84-8

•

L. A. KN4PP. �8HORT'-HORN VA·.·'l·LI·;·
BPBDBR.. 'and BUFF COCHIN POULT,,\,

Do��8AI. . FOB SALB. '

Jaas.y CATrLE-A.J.C.C: Janey Caitle, of noted
�� ramllIel. FamUy COWl and' yOtlq ltook ot

elth8riexforaale. Sendforc:atalogae. C.W. TaImadae.
�U�roye, KM. .

;' .

Til. KA:B<lY'" SON. Wakaruae, ][BI •• have fQ� aale
• 'IleCIatereil yearllnp; Short·homBnlla andHelfen.

tlreedlng heN of lOll head. Carload Iota a Ipecll,lty.
00m1 and 1.8. ,
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PBD1GBRED POLAND-CHlNAS-At prlcel tha�

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HBRD. _;_ Apply to wUl Bell them. Well loade' wIth CorwIn blood
owner. Georae Fowler. Kansas CIty. er � fore- and otberpopnlarltralnB. MarlonBrown,'Nortonvlll�,

man, G. I. Moyer. Maple Hill. Xas. ][as.

r

ri

n
or

y

RIVER HOME STOOK P'A-RM.

AUSTIN &: GRAY BROS., PROPRIETORS.
--IMPORTERS 01'---

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PERCHERON AND ENGLISH COAOH
_STALLIONS AND MARES.---

Also the premier Trotting Stallions Soott Chief ("The gh08t from Kan'as "). reoord of
2:28 In bls first raoe over a mile traok; Allen Herr, the anly full brother living to a oampalgner
with a reoord of 2:17�. and one hundred and twelve beats in 2:30 and under-the mIghty Joe
Davis. . .' .

Our horRe8 Rre all young. of t.he very oholoest straln8. and every anImal guaranteed a
· breeder. prWill Bcll on wl1ger time and a wwer rate of interest tlKtn anll other jlrm in Anwrlca.

Give Us a oall or write us and we will do you good.
Refcrlmces:-Ex-Gov. B. J. Ormsbee. Brando",' Vt.; First National Rank .I!!alpm. N. Y.;

Flr�t NatIonal Bank. Bmporla. Kas.; Cottollwood Val [i.". NatIonal Bank. Mo.rl '''. Il'a••

rtt�:�:a���rr:;���f3���.Of A. T. & S. F. } EMPORIA., JU;NtJ4S.

UTlI. BROWN. LAWBIINOIl. KAI" breeder of Hol
" Iteln·FrlealBl\ and Jersey Cattll of BOte\\, faml·
Uea. Correlpond!,nce aollCllted. .' .'

, I\AKWOOD 'riim OF SHORT-IIOBN CATTLE
V AU�l!Orded. :Cholce·bred anImal. forsale. Prlcea
Icnr. TtI'inI 8&ly.. Imported.Barl of Gloster 7�22

I 11.... h8J'd. C. S.•Ichllol" & B!>n. WI.:hlta. Xas. ,

C 1!�'1)kv.rS ·W.LLINEITON. SUXNBB Co .• K"NaA8.
.,.�eaQr i)f.A•.J. C Q. JnaiY8 from tbe greatest

preJliDteitt bntter ,famllle.. Bull calves tor lale Sir to
� f�illelfer cll.lvel. I am al.o a lireeder Of'STAND

�=·':f.lt�red mllrea and horaea. Correopond
anoe,;�".st. • M�ntlon KA!{8Aa 11'AllJDIB. ".

-.,.t':"
.

(lATT.LE AND SWINE.

·C· B. SBARLB, Edgar. Clay Co. Nebralka, breeder
• of T!)orpqhbred HOI.teln-Frleslan cattle and

Duoo·Jeney and Poland'Cblna .wlne. Breeder.
re.arded. FArm one mile welt of toWll.

� :!J:�B-;;:lC':;��:�1/����::Ab;:��s�
;CIood IndIviduals and pedIgree•. PLYKOUTB ROOK
'fowllof most noten .tralna_ El!l!Itl Nr tblrteen.
:p•.}'l T.' H=.TT. Edlerton. Johnoon 00 .• Xanlu.

H':;a::-AABERTY. Cherokee. Xas .• breeder of RegCbl��':�. Hol_teln·Frlealan Clattle and Poland

J ;r;�S. ·Manhattan. Xas .• breederof !lbort-bQm
. _ji!.�."Ie. BerkshIre and Poland'Cblna hog.. FIne

J,"_.�k" both .eIeS for _ale. Bxamlnatlon or

�1�,:,dence'alwaYI welcome.

'J t;�)rAu.(i)R " SON-Bltlflewood 'Stock Fanii.
�J.-w.�ile. Kaa ••breeder. of Hol_telll·1!'rleslan Cat

tleU!l"OI�d·Ch1na IIOf'J. Stock forsale. Term I easJ
I. AJJ"'::J)u.J.I!1 '" SON. EdgertoD., Xu. breeden of

...bolce·POIand·OIilna hog•• Short-born Clattle and
tIIoroulhbre,d Ponltry. CbolCle yonltlf bulls and boara
tor laIe oh4l!tp.....

SWINE.

PaDrOBTON HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - H.
�vllOn. proprIetor. PrlnCleton. ][al. S. S. CorwIn

..,.� bumefMid. YOUltlf .tock for oale. Alao .I.'ly
mfttb'·BoeIt ohlckenl. Corre.pondeaCle lellclted.

"p�l Abll,nll. ][as.-Ped!are.d Poland,Ohl-
• ..1_ JhJot oJ...,.. OUllo bH$. Obeap.

"

"J. L. STRANAHANI
,

STR1CTLY A COltlM.LlitiION DIllALEK IN

ElROO1WCOI&N
And all B,ROOM MAT.KRIALS AN.u MA.(lHINIilRY •

T'i'renty,tlVI) years experlenoe ss a Manufaoturer and Whnlesale Dealer. Liberal "dvl·oe..oneonslgnments. 194 K'I Z'I Sit Ch'lcago
'

IIRA'-:-Hlde&L-.t)lerNat·1 Bank, Ohl0a1l'0. n e, "
f�"i_�. m'lI�on�•.u 1'........;] ..


